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City Council to ApPl?int Water Plant Appraisers 
Signaling 
A New Era 

Critic Says World's 
Premiere Heralds 
the New Theater. 

(The following review of the 
1I'orld's premiere pr(\.~entatlon 

of Panl Grecn's "Tread lhe 
Green Grass" produced In the 
Unh'erslty I.heater last night 
was written by Barrett H. 
Clark, New York Ilrllma critic 
and "rlter. The play will be 
presented again tonight, Mon
day aJ.d Tuesday). 

By BARRETT B. (.'LARI{ 
The l)erfOr)1lance last night ot 

Paul Oreen's folk fantasy, "Tread 
the Oreen Orass" at the Unlver· 
slty Iheater by the dramatics and 
music departments was In every 
sense or the word an event. 'rbough 
this play was written three years 
ago and has received distinguished 
critical attention In this country 
and abroad, It made demands upon 
the producer that until now no pro· 
ducer had had the courage anti Ln· 
telllgence to fulrlll, fOr Mr. Green's 
play is far from the ordinary Htage 
piece. 

Conceived fundamentally as poet· 
Ic drama. or a high Imaginative or· 
der. It required a complicated sys· 
tern Of tecbnlcal devices to render 
clear and simple Its dramatic unlly. 
The play required not only acting 
and stag., direction or a peculiar 
sort, but a consistent and thorough· 
Iy realIzed musIcal score. 

Into Realm of Fantasy 
The poel's vIsion ot a harmon· 

lous presentation Of the mind and 
80ul or a young girl torn between 
twe:> conCllcUng powers oC lite, Is 
c ...... led Into tho realm of fantasy 
b), music blUled largely upon leg· 
enda.·y material gathered from 
sources both literary and (geograph· 
Ically) local. Essentially, the story 
-If story It can be called-Is a 
dramatization aided by the groles' 
que traditions Of medieval drama 
.. nd folklore Of faery moods, and 
.. Cter one becomes accustomed to 
the rather strange idiom of the 
language plus the pantomime and 
mUSic, It carries one Into a magic 
realm In which the ;"Iud and the 
feelings are transported and fused 
to a point where It Is no longer 
necessary to Interpret Or analyze 
the poet's symbOlism. 

As In certain productions ot the 
Habima tlleater, mUSiC, WO"dB, 
movement, light, costumes, seem 
all to speak a common language, 
that goes straight to Its goal and 
makes Its effects more surely than 
words alone. Even a description of 
the efCects created by the play· 
Wright and alt who coopm'ated with 

(Turn to page 7) 

Loiterer Pays $30 
Fine; Will Serve 20 

Days in County Jail 

Andrew Gaze, 24, of Joliet, III., 
Who was arrested aCter entering the 
Sigma Chi fraterruty house, 730 N. 
DubuQ.ue street, early ' Thursday 
mO"nlng, was given his choice of a 
UOO fl ne or 50 days in the cou nty 
jail on a charge ot loitering when 
he appeared In the court of Police 
Judge Charles L. Zager ye8terday. 

Gaze paid $30 and went to jaU to 
Ipend 20 daye. He was a"rested at 
5 a.m. Thursday after he hlld enter· 
ed the SIgma Chi house, waking a 
Btudent who w"" sleeping dowlI· 
Italrs. 

Pollce are Inveatlgatlng his past 
record. He admitted that he had 
been In jaU on various charges In 
the Pallt. 

Donor of Iowa Law 
Scholarships Retires 
From Active Business 

John B. Laffe)", LL.B. '88, who 
has been general consul or the E. 
I. Du Pont de Nemours Co., at WII· 
mlngton, Del., for nearl), 80 years, 
retired from aotlve business S'ester· 
day, according to wO"d received at 
tho oollege or law. 

Mr. Laffey has had an active In· 
terest In the college or law here 
Iince his g"aduallon, having award· 
ed annually two Icholarahlps val· 
ued at UOO eaoh. 

He also establlsho<!, In 1927, a 
$5,000 revolving lnan fund tor the 
Ulle Of students In the college ot 

In.w, 

Maybe Our Civic 
Guardians Could 

Start a Sideline 

Iowa City police have returned 
strayed babies, helped old ladles 
across street crossings, alld have 
silenced barking dogs, but dellv· 
erlng clgarets Is out of their line, 
Chief Frank L. Smith decidcd 
yesterday. 

\Vhen a local woman called the 
station and asked Chief Smith tu 
deliver 80me clgarets In a bur.y, 
he took the message and polite· 
ly asked whether he should have 
Charles Bocel( or Wesley Sedlvee 
mal(e the delivery. 

"l'lIl lIot particular. \Vhat do 
you wallt to IlIIow fort" the wom· 
an answered. 

"This ill U,e chief of pulice," he 
8ald. 

She huul:" up. 

French Deny 
United Front 

Against U. S. 
Says Powers Attending 

Lausanne Conference 
Not Allied 

(By Ihe Associated ProM) 
France led off yesterday In the 

8 Engineers 
to Meet With 

City Fathers 

Council Will Appoint 2 
Members of Board 

Monday Night 

App"alsers Lo evaluaLe the IOwa 
City waterworks will be votod upon 
IIlL a special city council meeting 
Monday evening, Edward W. Sybll,l 
chairman of the water committee, 
of!ald IMt night alter tho regular 
weekly meeting of the council. 

Eight engineers will meet with 
t he water committee and the cl ty 
council Monday afterrtoon. Two of 
Ithese will be selected to act as ap· 
p,·aJ.sers fOr the city. The appraisal 
eoard will be compOIIcd of tbesc two, 
two selected b)' the water compan)', 
and one chosen by the four. 

Hayek Reports on rlans 
Given power to act by the council 

at Its last meeting, Will J. Hayek, 
city soUcltor, and the memuOrs or 
the water commiLtee have been 
n,aklng preparations ror the apprals· 
al of the wate.· works In view of 
Its possible purchase uy "the clLy, 
and reported at the regular council 
meeting last night. 

The city 80llcltor reported that h e 
had RoSked the receivers of the waL· 
er company to get the court to ·mako 
.. ome ollor on the sale ot the plant. 
He said that he had written to sev· curren t series oc In te"na Uonal state. 
eral engl neers a.nd could get men 

ments about what happened at Lau· to make tho appraisal at reasonable 
sanne with the assertion that thm'e rates. 
was no Intention among European SUl:"ll'est Appraisers 

powers to form a united front 

against the United States on war 
debts. 

This followed two days behind 
news dispa tches considered semi· 
orrtclal and dIstributed by the Hav· 
as (French) ncws Itg-ency quoting 
Premier He"rlot Of France as de
claring that Great Britain could 
not undertake to make war debt 
payments to the United States with· 
out Urat consulting France. 

Londou Statement 
Fast on the heels Of this Havas 

statement came statements from 
London to the effect that no agree· 
ments entered Into Lausanne could 
prevent Great BrItain frOm settling 
the A merlcan debt as she wished. 

Next, on Thursday, came a letter 
from President Hoover to Senator 
BO"ah or the senate foreign rela· 
tions committee which said the 
United States would not be pressed 
Into actio.t by any combination of 
debtors, provided such a combina· 
tlon existed. 

Deny United Front 
'1'he last of the series was the 

French denial of a united Cront, 
and It came with an expla nation ot 
M. Herrlot's Interp"etation Of U,e 
Lausanne agreements. 

The forelgu office sa.ld embarrass· 
ment had been caused by "an ap· 
parently ml"taken versloll" Of what 
the p" omier reported to the finance 
committee of the chamber of depu· 
ties. 

It Will! added orflclally that the 
Franco·Brltlsh accord tOr mutual 
consultation Initialed at Laueanne 
did not attempt to ImpOSe any reo 
strlctlons on Oreat Britain Or any 
other state. 

AUow Interpretation 
The official French attitude last 

night was that It was best to al· 
low Interpretation Of the "gentle· 
men's agreement" also signed at 
Lausanne and the Franco·Brltlsh 
aCCOrd to lie dormant. 

No oftlclal denial Of M.' Horrlol's 
statement berore the finance com· 
mlttee was Issued. As quoted In the 
London press, and as paraphrased 
In other capitals, the 8tatement 
was: 

"In the tuture no problem affect· 
Ing the Interests Of France and 
Oreat Britain can bo treated separ· 
ately by either government. The 
American consequence of the new 
pact (the J!'ranco·Brltlsh pact) Will 
be that Great Britain cannot as In 
1923 make settlement of debts with· 
out prevlouHly consulting the French 
government. The oertalnty of a 
concerted attitude 18 henceforth an 
acquIred fact which will racllltate 
success In negotiations with Wash· 
Ington .. , 

Ilullnles Triumph, 5·! 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - CeliaI' 
Rapids bunched hits oft Schneider to I' 
defeat Rock Island tonight, 6 to 2, 

In a letter to the water committee, 
F'rank S. Pierce of Marshalltown, 
el'Cretary of the League of Iowa 
Municipalities, reoommended sever· 
al men for the appraisers' pOSitions. 

Those recommended were Dr. R . 
S McNutt of Muscatine, former 
mayor of that city; A. C. Meuller 
ot Davenport, a former mayo.'; p . 
F. Hopkins, city manager of Mason 
City; O. J . Long, city manager or 
Webster City; and C. H. Streeter, 
manager of utilities at Cedar Fall •. 

DiSCuss Pa"lting Downtown 
MUch discussion ma"ked the Oller· 

Ing of an ordinance changing the 
parking regulations to allow the flrA 
truck to maneu vel' Rarely In the busl· 
ness dist rict. The council voted to 
stop ail parking In f"ont of the post 
utHc for 122 feel on the east side 
of Linn street north of Washington 
streel. The new ordinance, prepo rell 
by a special committee, wlll permIt 
the fh'e truck to turn north on Linn 
street. 

Another ordinanc~, offered by tho 
council committee and tbe city eoll· 
cltor, asked for the abolItion oC cen· 
tel' parking and the changing oC 
the 10 minute parking zonBlj to 90 
.mlnute zones. 

Smith Gives Report 
This ordinance WIUI met by a min· 

orlty report by Pollce Chief Frank 
L. Smith, who asked that no park. 
Jng should be allowed a long curbs 
on WashJngton and Clinton streets, 
but that cars be allowed to stop 
there to let off Or receive p't.88en· 
gers, or to deliver Or l'ecelve pa.ck· 
ages. 

Chlef Smith, speaking from the 
lIoor, eald that although appoln ted 
at the last .meeting to act on the 
committee to draw up the new park· 
lng ordinances, he WSJ! not InCormed 
ot their meeting nor was he oon· 
lSulted. 

Present Plan Unsatisfactory 
He asked tbat the Interstate bus, 

now allowed 30 minutes parking In 
front of the Jefl:erson hotel on Wash· 
ington street, be forced to park In 
a 90 minute zono. He stated thnt 
the present parking arrangemen!.s 
are noL efl:ecllvo, but that centcr 
pal'klng should be retained, as more 
('ars can be accommodllted On the 
center zones than along the curbs. 

Because of his arguments the 
council voted to table the matter 
until the next meeting In orde.· to 
get the opInion or the public. 

Name Regisl.ratlon Board 
Members of the voterlil ' permanent 

reglst"atlOn boa.'d, recommended by 
George J. Dohrer, commissioner oC 
reglslratlon, and approved by the 
council, are as follOwS: IIr8t ward. 
Mrs. Loul8e Lawyer ·and Ailce F. 
Bllllck; second ward, L. H. Hoss and 
Mrs. A Iberi VOgt; third ward, Ella 
Shimek and lIfrs. Anna Whlto; 
fourth ward, Etta S. Hoopes and 
Nell MUrJlhy; fifth wal'd, Mabel H . 
Davis and Regina C. Hogan. 

Registration dates were 80t for 
J~\.g . 9·12 of this year. from 7 a.m. 

--,
(Turn to page 7) 

before a ladles night crowd of 2,500. Robbed of $85 
CorbeW's single with two down In CLARINDA (AP) - Delber-t D.lvl. 
the fifth was the BUflnles' th'st hit. son, nil station att~ndant, Wa" h~ld 
.Bloebaum triple" to score twn ml'n i up and rnhhed nf $Rfi In cIIsh by two 
In ~ho slx(/1' hl\ncllts, 

NEW BONUS PLEA. FOR CONGRESS Saling Will 
Compete in 
Final Today 

(Complete Story on Page 6) 
George Sail nil', crack Unlver· 

slty of Iowa. hurlller, advanced 
t.O the finals uf the UnJted 
States Olympic tr&ek tl')'oulll 

·yeslenlay at Pale:> Alto, Cal. He 
will compete h. lhe final beat 
toclay against Jack Heller, Ohio 
State; I'ercy Beard, New York 
A. C.; and Johnny MorrI8II, 
Southwestern A. C. The first 
three place-winners In tollar's 
race wlll r('present the United 
Stat es In t he coming games. 

Saling opened the aftemooo 
by winning hi .. preliminary heat 
In 14.6 sooonds, betterinf the 
accepted American reconl, .. nd 
equalling the Olympic marl(. In 
his second race, the seml·finals, 
he was nosed out by 1\Iorrllls, 
In 14.7. Kell er defeated Beard 
in 14.6 In the other send·final 
race. 

Mercy Hospital's 
New Chapel Opens I 

Undismayed by previous r buffs, war veterans in the capital are I TY7;th JI..rass rpoday 
still trying to make congress sec eyc to eye with them in regard to ", II it'll 1. I 

pnymr.n t of the soldiers' bonu certificates. Here is the latest de-
lE'llotion to present a petition for payment. Left to right are; Ur- Sisters at Mercy hospital will at· 
bain Ledoux o[ New York, more popularly known as "1\1r. Zero," tend their flrst mass In the new 
noted welfm:e worker j Rep. Keller of Illinois, R. W. Robertson, chapel on lhe east ~jn8' of the hOs· 
commander of ~he Califorpia bonus marchers, and Rep. Patman, f~~~1 addl[lon at 8 0 clock this morn' 

sponsor of the blU advoeatmg payment of the bonus. The chapel Is the only part oC the 

Mercury Hits 
Three Figures 

Baking Sun Beals 
Iowa Prairies for 

Fifth Day 

on 

DES MOINES, July 15 (AP) - Tern· 

Teeters Listed 
Dean of Deans 

Will Have Served for 
29 Years as School 

Opens in Fall 

Wilber J. Teeters next fall will 
p ralures soared Into three figures in begin his twenty·nlnth year ot servo 
parts of Iowa again todny a" the un· Ice as dean of the college ot pharo 
relenting Mun beat down on the bak· 
ing prall' lee Co.' the fifth straight day . ,macy, with the rank or the jn»ti· 

The mel-cury touch~d the 100 de· 
gree rna"k at Boone at 2 :45 p.m., and 
many other spots reported mldalter· 
noon temperMul"Bs In the high nine· 
ties. 

Not satisfied with Thursday's pal· 
try mal"l, of 96. the mercury vaulted 
up two mo.'e degrees yesterdaY to 
b"eak Its own record for the sl'ason. 

A cluAter or wispy clouds chased 
aC"OSB the southo"n sky rather fur· 
tlvely In the late afternoon, but 1m· 
potently faded away. Sweltering 
pedestrians glanced at them hopo· 
fully, then turned to mopping their 
roreheads with alreauY' Boaked hand· 
kerchiefs. 

tution'8 seniOr dean. 
He ·became the college'S execu· 

tlve in 1904, four yea,'s before Carl 
Seashore as· 

the dean. 

Dean Georgo F. 
of the college 

liberal arU! Is 
rd In seniOrity, 

15 years to 

Phillips, commerce, 

credit, White 
Chester A. 
atarts hla 

twelfth year. 
The youngeat dean In tenura or 

service Is Dr. Alvin W. Bryan, whil 
was named college or dentistry head 
two months ago. 

addition whlcb will be open for use 
during the aummer monthe. The reo 
malodet· of the building, with hos· 
pital warclll, Illsters' quarters, and 
demonstration I'ooms, will be com· 
pleted before the end of the Bum-
mer. 

Dedication ill Fall 
Dedication of the enUre addition 

will be sometime in the fall, after 
the conetructlon work hM been tin. 
Jshed. 

The chapel 19 complete except for 
a tew flnlshlng touches and the reo 
celpt of 14 miniature etatues and 
three life sized ones being carved 
out of WOOd by workmen In Oer· 
many. 

The smaller figuros wl1l be plaCed 
jn the 14 nJches, or "stations," 
around the walls of the chapel. Each 
one will depict an event In the llfe 
of Chrlst. 

Large Statues In Grotte:> 
The large statues will be placod 

In a deep recess In the grotto, a 
fimaU room at the rear of the 
church. The grotto Is completely 
paneled In sand·blasted red oak. 

The walls or the ohapel are all oC 
Travertine (Italian) marble. The 
woodwork, including a large over· 
hanging balcony, Is of red oak, sand· 
blasted a nd worked in rlcb desIgns. 

Pay lnherltance Tax 
DES MOINES (AP) - The estate 

ot Mary Llvlng~tone of Dubuque paId 
an inheritance tax oC $206.28 to the 
state treasurer. The taxable value 
of the estate was $4,125.68. 

Flower, lor Grave,? 
Dill Streeters Give 
'Em lor Dirt Grade 

HoWl' beautiful upon the 
mountains are t he feet Of him 
that brlng8th gOOd tidings, thd 
publlsheth ~aee." 

With this appropriate senti· 
ment, "residents on, and users 
uC DUl IItreet," presente.l the 
city counell with a bowl of ferns 
ond flowers last night. 

To be exact, tho flowers were 
for the "[\(ayor, city 1'0tl~II, 

street commissioner, clf)· engl· 
neer, and city ,,'orkmen," and 
were given "In appreciation of 
I he grading and mRklng !lafe 
Dill st .... et for tl"3\'61," whloh 
was acted upon at the last COWl' 
"'I meeting. 

The council \'oted thanks to 
the residents uf Dill street but 
saw Ile:> way to let the "city 
wOrltmcll" get I he benefit Of the 
girt. 

Hoover Cuts 
$15,000 Slice 

From Salary 

Makes 15 Per Cent Cut 
in Pay of Cabinet 

Officers 

WASIUNGTON. July 16 (AP)-~'or 
the first time In history a president 
of the United States today ordered 
his own payout, arranging to scnd 
back to the treasury $16,000 or bls 
$76 ,000 annual stll1end. 

Nobody else cou ld cut It for him, 
the constitution Itself preventing, 
but congress In the national economy 
act, whlch pre80rlbed pay reductions 
tor almost everyone else In the gov· 
ernment servIce, gave .. pecltic sanc· 
tlon to President Hoover's voluntary 
I'e turn of any amount. 

] 5 Per Cent Slice 
In taking his own cut Pre8ld~nt 

.Hoover al~o sliced the pay of his 
cabinet officers by 16 per cent or 
about $2,600 a year. 

Mr. Hoover had told his friends duro 
Ing the battIe on Capitol Hili ov r 
pay cuts for government workers 
that he would be glad If necessary 
to turn back his entire salary and 
become literally a "dOllar a year 
ma.n." 

However, he ruled rOL' hlmselr the 
maximum reduction-20 pcr cent
given under the economy bill whIch 
draws the bulk of Its savings from 
coml)ulsory furloughs to federal 
workel'tI. These pay less vacations 
approximate general payouts or 1·3 
I)er cent. 

Higher Thllll l'rllvi81011 
In a. statement Is~ued at the White 

House It was pointed out the reduc· 
tion In the salaries ot Mr. Hoove.·'s 
otrlclal fam lIy also wel'e considerably 
higher lhan the furlough provlslou. 

"The president has received the 
unanimous reQ.uest from members of 
the cabinet," the statement said, "that 
they should be subjected to the maxi· 
mum reducUon ot salaries possible 

A light bre ze stole over the city 
late In the day and brought the lem· 
peraturo down to 85 degrees at 7 P. 
m., two degrees lower than at the 
same time Thursday. 'Weather 
prophets last night wer promiSing, 
with some misgIVings, that today 
would be a. ilttle cooler. Order Bank Closed 

WIU Huld Convention BRISTOW (AP) _ The directors of under the economy bUl." 

At Cedar Rapids the temperature 
reached 99. Ottumwa reported an 
unoWclal reading of 98, Des Moines 
97, Marshalltown 96 and Ft. Dodge 
94. 

Ernest Henecke, a carpenter, WIUI 

prostrated by the heat at Ottumwa. 
Alfonso Drobewer, 26, of Che lsea was 
drowned in the Iowa rlvor white seek· 
Ing relief. 

Cooilng hreezes during the early 
morning hours provided the only reo 
Jlef during the day. At Dee Moines 
the temperature dropped lo 76 at 6 
a.m. and did not reach the top mark 
until ]0 a.m. 

De Prue 'Voesteman, 17, of Dyers
ville, was drowned In tbe Maquoketa. 
rlvor nqar Manchester while swim· 
mlng at the beach here. His mother, 
Mrs. liarry 'Voesteman, and a sisto.', 
Esther, survive. 

Edgar J.Jarnest, young farmer IIv· 
Ing neal' Tama, was In a serious con· 
dition following a sunstroke 6uffer· 
ed at noon loday. lie was working 
In a hay field Wholl stricken. 

Killed in Accldcnt. 
ALBIA (Al') - Stella Bartlett, 30, 

lJes Moines, was killed when an auto 
overtul'ned nine miles north of he,·e. 
Mrs. John Watte.·s, 28, and Bel" 
nice lla,·tlett, 28, both or 0 s Moines, 
were Injured. 

WEATHER 
10WA-Gellerally fall' Satur

(lay and Sunday. except polllllble 
80me ~atterlld thundersto""8; 
r.1I11~ hIlICd IV""",, 

DES MOINES (AP) - IOWLt memo Lhe CItizens State bank or Bristow 
bel"!l ot the Socialist pa.'ty will hold ordered It olosed Thursday. Deposits 
their convention at the city library given In the last report fo the state 
here July 26 to nominate candldate~ superlnlendent ot banking lotaled 
for national, state and local offl os. $95,377. 

This, That, or the Other 
Smith, Ahles, or Hale Runs From Police 

Gazelle, Antelope, or Rabbit 
Like 

Between Officer Dolezal's 
speed and Officer Bocek '8 memo 
ory, a criminal Just hasn't any 
chance In Iowa City, 

E, H. Smith, or maybe James 
Ables, or maybe Erne8t nale, was 
l!8en by Erne8t Ca8slll , A of Le· 
nox, dralnlnl gasoline out or a 
Ford two.cJoor sedan on Clinton 
Itreet In front of the alley be· 
tween Iowa avenue and Jeffer· 
son street at 10 p.m. yesterday. 
L.lke a model cUlaen, he notified 
pollee Immediately. Officer Jo~ 
Dolezal and Ohlef ,Frank L. Smith 
lped to the .c~ne. 

\Vhen Smith. or Able •• or Hale 
law the police, he carefnlly put 
down a «allon can full of glU!O' 
line and took off across the unl. 
ve ... lt,. campul Ilke an antelope, 
or kangaroo. or rabbit. 

A8 thoulh he had the Olympic 
flnalR In mind, Doleul gave 
cha",. He hurdled the Iron fenl'll 
only a few pace8 behlnll the nee· 
In« Smith, or Ables, or ·nllie. 

Every 'ew ~~rld.. I)lllfUI 

reached out, but all he could get 
was pieces of shirt. But the Ingl. 
tlve, weakened by the par.e, gan 
out by the time he I'9Ched the 

law buUdlng and Dolezal nabbed 
him. 

And In .tePII Bocek's memory. 
At the station, the prisoner 

said bbJ name was E. n . Smith, 
that he lived In Vlr,lnla, and had 
been In Iowa City for only two 
daY8, 

With a qulldcal look, Bocek 
IlAld, "What were you doln, at 
the Fourth of July celebration'" 

"Oil," MId Smith, "Just work' 
In, there!' 

Then, wUIl lUI even more qui.· 
.Ieal exprelslon, Bocek aald, 
"And weren't YOU a porter at the 
Jeffereon hotel about 10 Y81U"11 
ago'" 

"Yeh," !laid the prl,oner. "In 
1921." 

ne II beln, held III th .. ('lty Jail 
'or '\lrt-her Iu nlltillatloll, 

Identify Dead youth 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - A 17 year 
old boy Identified by papers In his 
pocket as Robert L. Swan oC Moun· 
taln View, Mo., was strUCk lind kill · 
ed by a Wabash switch engine In 
North Kansas City today. The boy's 
mother Is Mrs. Pearl Shippey of 
Mountain View. ---. 

WHO'S WHO 
ON THE 
CAMPUS? 

-from where? 

Names of Students 
From Other States 
Listed Each Morning 
on page 2 

Ohio, 11 

Oklahoma, 11. 

Oregon, 4 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 

- , 

Expect Early ' 
Settlement of . 
,Relief Action 

Last Moment Filibuster 
Seen as Only Bar to 

End of Session 
WASHINGTON, July 16 (AP)-By 

pushing the retlet bill to within 
one step of completion, congrllll8 to
night had cleared the deoks ror tlnal 
ndjournment some time late tomor· 
row, 

Barring only a filibuster at the 
last moment, Republican and Demo. 
oratlc leaders on both 8ides were oer· 
taln they would ring down the our· 
taln on th 18 event(ul and long drawn 
Lut session within another day. 

The retle'C blJl, assured ot Presi
dent Hoove"'1! signature despite 
presence In It of a clause requiring 
publicity On all loans to be made 
by tho Reconstruction corporation, 
even to banks. ;acked only tlnal ap, 
Ilroval of the senate. 

Deadlock Breaks Up 
A deadlOck In the con terence be· 

tween the two houses broke up early 
in the da)'-a8 "oon, In tact, as as· 
~urance came that the president 
would sign the bill. The senator. 
then yielded to the Insistent house 
demand (or the publicity clause. 

The house then approved the con
ference report, 286 to 48, IlIld sent 
t.he meaSUre to the senate ohamber. 
There It was permitted to lie wlth· 
Ollt action untlt tomorrow. 

enate Prepares for Adjournment 
The senate WaB busY with prepara.

tioM for the adjournment. Long 
speeches, mostly political In char· 
lacter, were made. Authority wu 
given fOr inquiries durlng the sum· 
;mer, and then Senator Watson ot 
Indiana, the Republican leader, 
brought In a rMol utlon for adjourn· 
ment at close of busIness tomorrow. 
It went over rOr last·moment aotloll, 
jump reUet blll-l EXPECT EARLY 

Tho Democratic leader, Robln~n 
of Arkansas, took a parUng crack 

(Tu rn to page 7) 

Minneapolis 
Infant Slain 

Leslie Delano Victim; 
Po)jce Search for 

Kidnapers 

BULLETIN 

l\II NNEAPOUS, July 15 CAP) 
-A coroner's Jury late tonight 
returned a verdict of accidental 
deu.th in the case of Leslie De· 
10.110, ~O months olil, whose body 
W8,~ fuund ill a cesspool near We 
home In Columbia Hel,hts, a 
suburb, yesterday. 

MINNEAPOLIS, .Tuly 15 (AP) -
The 20 months old boy wbose body 
was found In a sewage oatch basin 
yesterday was alain, the coroner and 
an Investigating pathologi8t an· 
nounced today. 

As a result of ricers tonight pressed 
a search for some one who might 
have kidnaped Leslie Delane:>, whe:> 
disappeared last Friday, One be
lieved tho child possibly was kept In 
a trunk. 

"We see no other alternative than 
murder," said Coroner W . C. Tburl' 
ton after Dr. James McCartney, Uni
versity or Minnesota patbologlst, ex
amined the body. 

"The cause of death probably Watl 

suffocation. He probably was dead 
or dying when bls body entered tb. 
cesspoo)." 

Deputy Sheritf Mike Auspos be
lieved some one JIving near the De· 
lano home In suburban Columbia 
Heights was re,ponslb1e' "very like· 
Iy some one who participated In tbe 
hunt, tor who ever It was knew that 
cesspool had heen searched betora 
and that It was the safest p1a.ce In 
which to dlspoee ot the child." 

Banking Department 
Promotes Bunce to 
Position of Examiner 

Ralph L. BUllce, former Burlln.· 
ton banker, who tor the last r_ 
moath, has managed tbe acralrs of 
the clOsed Iowa City Savin •• ba.ak, 
Wall promoted Thursday by the .tat. 
ullIlklng department and hu left fOr 
Vinton, where he will take over tbe 
position of examiner In char.e tor 
Ihat territory. 

Mr. Bunce's poeLtion here .. ... 
alstant examiner in o~e of lb. 
Iowa City SaVing .. bank will be 111184 
by A. A. Bennett, who oa.me be ... 
Monday trom Sioux City. Mr. Bell
nett h43 been a .. oclated witb th. 
.. tate bankln, department In Slolix 
City. 
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Mo e Iowa Couples "Fan" 
~ Before Pitching of CnpiJ 
'Jjniversity Alums Step Up to Marital "Plare" 

:.tnnouncements 0/ Engagements, 
Morriages Continue 

With Dan upid in tlu' pitcber'!; box, Uulversit), of fowa aIm!! 
h. e "faon d" in rapid uc ion, 80d more and more are being 
called to the marital pJat. F ollowing iJ; 8 Ii t of the IDO t recent 
announcemeots of engagements and Dlarriage : 

The wedding of Ferne Miller, dOllgbt r of :'IIf. and Mrs. Elmer 
MUier o( Sloan, to William O. Jep. 

.on, son or Mr. anI! M .... C. N. Jep· 

... n Of Sioux fly, will (ake plal'P 

July SO III SlofUl. 

Th brlde·elect.1l fonnrr sludl'nt of 
the Unlveralty or Soulh Dakola, 

~radua.ted In 1930 trom th.. nlvPr· 
.lIy of Iowa. I:Ihe I .. a member or 
Alpha XI Della. I!QClal 1I0rorlly. anu 
1l0r14r Boaru, hunurary Behol tic 
.oclety. 

Mr. Jepson r ~Ived hili B.A. 
, r e trom tIl nlv('r Ity of Iowa. 
lVId graduated from thl' coli gl' ur 
law at th nlv(,!'lIlty or South Da· 
kota In 1931. He Is an IRtant coun· 
ty attorney at Sioux 'Ity. He 18 a 
m mbl'r oC Phi Oamma D Ita, .o('lal 
1raternlty, Ilnd I>hl Delta Phi, honor· 
ary law fratl'rnlty. 

W"g·Orr utt 

Mrs. Hayek Wi,l • 
High Score in Elk. 

Bridge Tournament 

Mra. Will J. Hayek. 714 E. Brown 
.. trppt. rpcelved hIgh RCore Ilt the 
FPcond erles oC the Elk. Ladle. 
brldar tournam('nt Thurld y t ter, 
noun at thp club room. 

WInning high 8Core ln th IIrat 
a rl ~ oC lome~, 1I1rs. Edward M. 
nogan, 436 Oakland av('nue. la s tili 
high In thl' two "erl'lo" played. 

Th" la.llt serles will be played next 
Thursday. Twenty women are en· 
tered In th tournam('nt. 

The committee In charge '-' lIrs. 
r~o 'armody, chalrmnn; Mrs. 'V. 
H. OraC; and MrB. Martha Nlckln~. 

Mr, amI M,·,. G orire Henry rcutl 
or Monro(' have announcpo.! th 11' Sorority Entertain. 
PC menl alld approaching marrlall at Informal L'LllCheOll 
ot their daughtN', lINI'n, to !Jr. 
Waltet· W 11m n JUng, Mon or .\11'. 
and . King of Hunllng· 
ton, 111d. c "'meJllY will 1Ilk 
JlI In l) I Moln 9, Aug. I. 

MI.ft Orcutt Is n Irra{lu te or th 
Vnlv ralty ur lowa and a memlxor or 
D Ita Gamma sorority. 1"01' lIw la"t 
"Ix ye8.rtl sha II Ix'c II a 11I~ m L,,"' u r 
the advertl Inl( dPI', I'll'"'nt uf I III" 
ahaU FleldK at 'hle·ano. III. 

l\h·mbN·s ot PI Omeg PI nler· 
taltl"<l at an Informal luncheon ye.~. 

tprel/l)' noon at Iowa UnIon. Oue.s1Jl 
wer!': Sarah Libby. 0 ot Sibley; 
Ilar,,!'y I:Irown, 0 or Manitowoc, 
WIB.; Bt'rnlc R tor;:M 1'1 'I.','mpl, 
ton. 0 of l:Iullvar, Mo.; Mar"haJl 
lIarU!')', 0 Of Chadron, N b , 

A \,;, Slmp80tl. 0 of 'Vhltlernore; 
Ma.ud Adams, 0 or Ool\\,('ln; Erwin 
Wall, 0 of Ra~lnl', Will.; Oladys No· 

0.1 Nurlhw(·HI .... n u.llv r· lan, A oC Outhrl enler; Loul.8 
wllh 1:11. Lukp'lI h091111ul, lIer"I' 'n, C of Dp MoInes; L ona 

PERSONALS 

111 111 • .T. E . Switz r, 330 S. Dubu. 
que sir el; Mrs. D. C. Abrams, 424 
E . Jelferaon treet; Mr . W. F. Leln· 
baugh, 420 N. Cllntun 8tr I ; a nd 
Mrs. Ben Mercer, 112 S. summIt 
street, will leave Tuesday to molor 
to Paw Pa, lake, Mich., where th y 
will .spend lL week with f ..... O. O. 
Hunll'ertord at bel' collage. Mrs. 
SwUur will m t Mr. and Mrs. fler. 
bert young of rndlan pOlIB, Ind., 
there and will accompany them to 
Cedar Lak , 'VI.8. 

Mary l oyt'r, 910 Kirkwood ave· 
nuo, who h8.8 been vlalllng fl'. and 

Irs. C. H . Shulta ot Milwaukee, 
Wis., will return today. Ir. and 
Mrs. SchultB nn<l <laughter, Sally 
Lou, will accompanY her horne and 
\\111 vlalt her par nt., Mr. and MrS. 
A. C. Moyer. 

Prot. Fred M . pownall, Dr. Dean 
M . Llerl , and Dr. N. O. Aleock are 
/lpendlng the we k end with tht'lr 
tam lila, who al'e occupyIng cot· 
lag lhJs mont.h at. Clear Lake. 

Beml'oBe Boyd vt Keokuk Is vlelt· 
InC with rrt ndl In 10\9a Ity. M ,'. 
Boyd gmduatfld trom th liberal 
art. coileII' last F bruary. 

Fred LruI II , Jr., will arrive to· 
night to IP nd the week end with 
hla father, Prot. Fred J . LaZ"II .• ~ r. 

Lu II 18 wllh the U B 111 olnell' 'f rl. 
bun In Des Molnea. 

Edith lIIrkett. A of West Liberty, 
will spend th wet'k pnd wILh her 
parentll, Mr. nlld Mrs. V. V . Birkett. 

Grace arson, 219 ~, Hummlt 
~Ircet, has r 'cenlly rllturl\ed Crom 
Chicago, Ill., and Lake Bluff. III., 
where eh visited friends . Miss Car· 
60n Is a graduate of the UnIversity 
ot Iowa. 

M II Memler, 1l5~ Holz Ilvenue, II 
campIng at Salsbury. 

Mrs. Ristine 
Hostess to 150 • 

Serves Tea at Iowa 
Union in Honor 

01 Two 

:\11'11. uonard RI 'lIne wa hostp88 

to 150 perHons at t ye8t~rd y 

afternoon at Iowa Union, In honor 

c.r MrB. Burton A. Ingwersen, who 
I al'es soon to I' Id In Baton Rouge, 
LIl .• an(l Mrs. George Donohoe or 

Ch,\ -okee, who will estllbllsh her 
home In IOwa Cit)'. 

Garden flowers dpckE'd the tou n· 
taln room where th party was held. 
Out or town &U(,S1.8 w('re )frs. DOno· 
i.oo·s daughtf'r, LOU IS(', or Chero. 
k Mrs. Paul Rublncrun of AI . 
I}uquerqu~, N. lex., and Mrs. R. L. 
lkown or Lnrayettl', La.. 
A881~tant ho. t('ss 8 wrre Mrs. Hal" 

Ian Amen, J\lrll. 'Vlllfam ByIngton. 
Mrs. Allen C. TeRt~r , Mr8. Olen 
Ew re, lIIrl!. Oeol'g(' F'rohweln. MrA. 
Robl'rt Clbson, I rs. Clyde lIal·t, 
Mrs. R. J~. '''lIlIams, fUI<l Mrs . Ern· 
st lIorn. 
The RlstineR 1'11\'11 thla mornhl(l' to 

eslabllsh their homt' In herok e. 

Firm 
to 

e 
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THP·a);· TEP INSTRU01'ION 
OJACm ~tS On'EN WITtI 

Till ' PA'l'TEItN 

By ANNE ADA~IS 

Mothpr!; twver tirl' or making 
(!!llnty thluJ:S fOl' their lillie girls 
(].!I tht> r 8ulls art' always more Iholl 
saUsfyln&,. Thl .. fruck, 90 Iml,le yet, 
appealing, boasts of row .. or gath'l 
HII, or smocking If you I}refer. 011 
the front and bo.ck pan ... 19. scalloped 
(·dg 8 on kImono 8Ieel'(,6, alld perky 
buttons tor trim . She'lI be "awrul· 
Iy prou<l" IIr h r. If. Bloomers are 
illclud d wltb pattern . 

Po.ll I'n 22HH may lie orul'I' tl on Iy 
In slz!' 2 to 10. Size 4 rell"i ... ·• 2 1·4 
) ards or 36 Inch (abrlc. 

CJId FIFTEEN l lF.NTS (lk) In 
coin, or stampi (~01n8 preferred), 
for each pattern. Write plalnl,. ),our 
name e addrMII and style Ilwnber. BE 

ITJ1.£ TO ~TATE IZE WANTED. 
8~ND FO~ OUR CURRENT FASH, 
ION C,\TAI,OG. Thill beautiful, 
..olprful book otters S! paJ:1lII 01 
ehlo, lIulbenUe Anile Adami stylet 
for adulta and children. Tbe n, .. eet 
t'r~11II f\lr afl emO()n, evening and 
C!JNlrll w ar, II qulslte lingerlo, at. 
U'~tlve hou~e dresses and IldQraJ,rle 
IIldd.le mllliel8 IUD featured-all per· 
.""aU, 1'1J ~D b)' Anne Adams IL"d 
.n lasbl nablll, practIcal and eU$)' 

nd .1.ex~n9Iye to make. PRICE OF 
OA'\,ALOtJ. J!'lF'J'EEN ENT. C4T. 
t\LQG ANO I'AT'J'ERN TOGIl:TH· 
1:8.. TW£NTY·l"IVE VENTS. Ad" 

~ aU mall ~II orden to Th, 
UaJl, Iowan 1'lUlenl J)ppJlrtmeut, 
24:1 Wetl~ l7tb Street, Nllw Yllrt 
CIty. 

~o-h S~hool Mu ic Groups 
Give La of Recital Series 

Membf'rs ot the all·slale hlCh Qu rtN In C major (/lr~t mo,'p, 

Fchoo\ IIllUllc llroups pr~8ented the 

ye"tel'day art~rnoon In th .. south 

men t ... _ 1\1 oznrl 
SU'lng qunrtH' :'.Illrltlnnc> WIIRchl, 

Margaret Hok('r, Dorothy 
Peterson. AI·thur Meyer 

0, \\'a1~pr .. , oc Watl'rloo; Orv Ita. Mal'lan and lIelen Frahm, both of 
Davenport, visited frlenda In IOWa 

PI' sl. City YeBl rday. 
\\,IH"I,If. • ur Oakdale. 

Th marrln or Maurine 11 rtz, I"rnnel, Balsford, national 

FOREST CITY, July 15 (AP)-Il. 
\V. TJtlV nc>r, rOl·.nl'r attorney gener· 
al Of Iowa. today tIIf'd suit on bE'
hair O( thp ("olllns Mortgnge corn· 
pany Of C('(lar Rapld9 ognlnst the 
f1'lullabl(' Lire ASAurance compnny 
Of th tJnllo(] stat" III'I'klng $1.· 
500,000 rur comml88lon8 (or denllng8 
handled hy th Iowa concern. 

loom or till' I\l'W ... ·heat·sal hall. 
'I'he prOgr"lIl 1V1lS: 

lleJlglo"o ..... Oollerlllan 
CE'1I0 quorl ... ·: J( . V. A. I,'orbes, 

Rolo Normlln. Dorothy 
Slc·ollks. Luis !';wlijhe ... 

Dlvel'tlmento NO.8 Mozart 
Allegro mo<lemto·A ndlln t"·~11 nul'l · 
lo·A 1\l'gro "Ivac 

'Woodwlnd 'Iulntet: Ruth CI'OW, Jo· 
sephlne flldwell. Dorothy MIl'. 
rail, Dall' H aITI!!. 1~<I\\HI'd King. 

!elotlle (COr lIW lett hllll,l) 

daught r ot 13~lllllmln 11 rlZ of Kan . dl'nl, l/lve a 8hort talk. 
kakee, HI.. and Dr. Uerold Downie,' 

On of 'Mr. and MrM. E. 8. DO\\I.I uf 
Mt. Ayr, touk Illa~e J u"~ 30 al I{un· 
kak e. 

Woman's Croltp 
Will Meet 

All"1. Downll' Is a glollu,,[1' or tlw 'rh Womlln '" aBsoclallon ot th 
Unlv I' Ity of lIl!nol~. Hhp 18 a III m· Congre Ilunal "hurch will m t t 
b6rot I Illa Alllh luta. nation I.nu · 1he hom of Mrs. Henry Judy, 4,. 
III sororlly. Dr. DUII'III" l't'Cetv,·,1 Magowan avellU , Ilt 2:30 p.m. Wed. 
hi, n.K. d gr p at Slmp.o,l collpl:e. n dny. 
Indlanoltl, onll atlrntled Ihe Unlver· '1r". Frnnk Senak 
IIlty of Iowa tor twu years. He reo I'er (>.'perlencl.'. In missionary work 
celved his M.D. degree nt Northwest· In Africa and wlll bav 
ern uulv rslty. II" I ~ a mClIllJer or . h 'r Ah'lc~n 'urIOll. 
Ellsllon ShClllll. \lollol'ary ~dl"lu ... llr 
t rat rnlty, and1'hl TllU 'I'hHII,l\I\'lh". 
diet m n Btud"nt or 'onI7.utlon. 

Til eOUIJlp will "all trom H\'(llllp, 
W ash., for Yen Ping, Aug. 20, where 
Dr. Downie will have ehru.:p rOI' rIve 
years of the hospital conduclt'd lhprp 
by the Me(l.odhlt EplRcupul church. 

St [tllton·Gallb:an 
Ruth Clarp (lalllg[\!l, daulCht~r or 

Mr. an<l Mrs. J . Olllllil.lJl of Ca1tJwell. 
Ida ho, bee .oe th hrltl of Dt·. 
J ames Theodor Stanton, son or MI·S. 
11 len M. Stunton ot 'harlton, June 
18 at Caldll'~11. 

The bride gradulltetl from tho 1'nl· 
verslly or Idaho In 1927 wh ro she 
wa.s a. meml.Jer of D"lIn Gamma sor· 
orlty. She took graduate work In 
1928 at Hryn Ma.wr. 

Dr. Slanton gradunl Il ("Olll tht' col. 
le,e of medicIne at the University oC 
I owa. wh r hp was atrlllaled wllh 
Del ta Tau Delta and Nu Sigma Nu 
1raternllle •. 

Mabies Entertain. 
40 lit Dinner Party 

Prot. and Mrs. Edward C. )fable, 
122 Grand avenue court, entertAIned .0 gueats at a dlnller party lUst 
night on the sUnl)orcb of I owa 
Union. Th dInner preccd d th 
world prcml I'e oC "1'r ad the Oreen 
OrlUlll," Md honored Itll author , PaUl 
S . Gr nand Lamnr String1leld, 
,;. ho wrot~ the musical score. 

Mr. Or n and Mr. Slrlngne1d are 
faculty memberll ot th e University 
ot North Carolina and have been In 
IOWa City fOr the last 8Pveral week. 
uelatlng wIth the producllon. 

?4 Participate in. 
Ladies' Day Goll . 

at Countr-t Club 

Fourt.e n women played In the 
loll tournam nt at the Iowa City 
Country club yesterdllY mornlnlr dUI·. 
tng the LadlE'S' day Ilctlvltles. The 
players went OUt in tw080mes a nd n. 
Jlrlze Wtl8 awarded to t.lrs . N . 'V. 
Embley and Mrs. Joseph Munkhofl 
tOr tbe Pllir having the loweat score. 

..Mrs. ~. Hubert Scott, who h 1(1 the 
lowest .slngls score of the day, r e
ceIved an award for having taken 
the tew 8t s tro1< s on hoi No.3. 

Luncheon wns aerv d n.t noon at 
tbe clubhouse. 

Lutheran Group 
to Hold Picnic 

The members of tb Lutheran Stu· 
den t assoe1atlon of the FIrst \':ng. 
Ush Lutheran hurcb will bave n 
picnic tomorrow Instead or the regu· 
Iar luncheon and ilevotlonal hoUr al 
the church. T''JIn8por latlon wIll be 
furnished from the church, and 
tboee who are Interested arj! reo 
Quested to meet at the church at 
~ p.m, 

IOlva Editor 
Die in Clinton 

ewspaperman Die 8 

l<'oUowing everal 
Weeks DJlle s 

CLl:-lTON, July J5 (AP) - Funeral 
.... v lee \\'as bPln&" arran.red toaay tur 

WII V. 'I'urrord, 74, veternn n wapa' 
p('rmnn and n 1)lun r In th ear lY 
d~vplolm1pn t or tht' s t I or Col radO. 

lit' wa.q 8 crP tR!"y anti treaaur r of 
tlH' Inland 1>1'1'89 0.8 InUon ror 21 
yrar8 and a Ipader In the low/l and 
natlonal Odd Fellows lodge activities. 
JIe died last night atter veral 
week. of lJlneS8. 

Early 1'1011 er 
A native of MOrl'ISOn, HI., where he 
arn d the prlnler's Irad , Tufrord 

went lI'est In the early do.ys to drive 
a freighting team n at Leadville !tnd 
Ounnl30n, Colo. Ho hauled the rlrs t 
load of s ilve r out of the Elk moun' 
twn r~glon to a rnllrood 140 miles 
alVa)'. He also worke!l on sever&! 
pioneer Colorado po.pers. 

li e turned to Illinois and Iowa In 
1 82, serving lUI (ort;man. city edl· 
tor, cIrculation manng r nnd adver· 
tlslng manng rot the Cllnlon Herald. 
Later he published the Cli nton Morn· 
Ing News and then the Clinton Morn· 
Ing Age. 

Orgaulzes Company 
Arter organizing the MaS9n City 

Tlmes·Herllld comPany. In 1904 he r eo 
turned here D.1ld organized the t owa 
Printing company. or whIch he wa.s 
pre~ld nl and general mllnager un· 
tll hIs death. 

Jle was a grand oWcer O( the Odq 
I~ 1I0w lodge for 13 yean ~nd serv~d 
for t 1\10 years as state grand maater. 

Prof. Hawl;'" to ~ 
Prot. C1}arles A. Ha.wley ot the 

school Of rellgron wilf speak on 
"The unrecognized miracle" at the 
morning aervlcll ot the Congrega· 
tlonlll church Sunday. The sacra· 
ment Of baptlsm will be admi~ter· 
.. d at the servIce and new members 
will be received Into the churcb. 

Will Co';fer rr-
J . D. Scovil le, hydraulic engin eer 

with tbe S. Morgan Smlth company 
of York, Pa., wil l arrive in Iowa 
City todaY to confer wltb Prof, 
Floyd A. Nagler of the college Of 
cnglneerlng, concerning a project at 
Orand Junction, Colo. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

9 a.m. - News, markete, weather, 
musIC, and dallt 8mUe. 

6 p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
1 p.m. - CaU De .. trUlii.; 1IAi 

Dall¥ IowAIL 

Norman E. lJ lIt·y of Plttlburgh, 
Pa., who lion a vllcatlon tour In the 
west, ~topp d In Towa Cfly yestl'rilay 
10 vl,1t at th home or Prot. Dorl'nnce 
S. Whit or th. classleo.l Illnguagt's 
department, 623 E. ollege atreet. )fr. 
H enry and Prot •. Whit w r col· 
labOrators In thl' Ullin n. 
White "Tlllrd Latin lIook." 

Hellry, 

Kath l' lne Clements oC Cedar Rap
Me vl91ted Crl nds In Iowa Ity yes· 
terday. 

Mrs. J . . PI'yor pnd Loul.e Oprd s, 
both or Burlington, will Ilrt' lv tOday 
to vIsit with Crl n<lM. 

Prof. Dale Yoder or the social ad· 
mlnslratlon II p rtment w('nl to Glb~ 
son City. 111., for Mrs. \"otler and son, 
who have been vlsltlnl[ M .... Yod r'. 
po. .. ntH Cor two weeks. Th y will reo 
turn MOnday. 

Th s uit, flied In 'Vlnnebago 
county district court, wa1 0. counl· 
er Mllon to one slarte<l by th .. 
Equltllble complUlY, a New York 
concern, seeking to rOl'ccloi!C a $10,· 
000 mol'lgage against L. J. Busely 
and also clnlmR ur .evl'ral thou&U.nd 
dollar8 ulfU.lnHt tile ColUns camJlan". 

The p.·tlllon today clalmt'd tl]a~ 

tho Collins company hlltl hamlled 
CarlO louns In Iowlt, Oklo.homlt. 
Ko.n8tls and MI~. ou,'1 for the Equl t. 
able ror IIl'arll' 20 years and thaL In 
U tu~,', 1931, lhe flrm's loalls I .. 
those states (lIlllroxlmatet1 $125,000, 
000. IL [urtlte,· claim d that a COil· 

Rondo allcgrpttu (0.1'1'. frullm DI,et 
(or 'l'wo Vlvlh~~) . Alrll'd 

And"nt!' ..................... _ Oluck 
M"t"o~pnllrtl G rl!'g·Smlth 

HIring qltllrtt'l: Ma"j,'Urel Baker, 
Catha.·ltl" JJenny, 'athel'lne 

McKnight, Aile Smith. 
Duttl'r""..... . Right r 
A !Jlrg(' .. .... ... . ... _.... . .. lIN'dahl 

Olrl~' "nutll vocal IIroup 
Fonnta In C' Marcello 

Lal'gll·A 1I~"ro 
C'lIn ",Iu. JIo.nH " 'I lschl 

All>xL- Il ollttnrlPl' 
. Herlttl,ln 

['en see FugJtlvl' ... .\Ial·kapell' 
Plano 90luII, 130b J(>ssup 

Eln m uslkl\lIsh ~r :51)'''''' ....... MO?",·t 
Alleg.'o·Mlnuello·Acl:lglo "anlallll,,· 
P"CSto 
Sedellp tOr stl'ing" ttnd horn": 

Marl&nne ~fitaehl. (CatharlllP 
Denny. atherJne Md{nlght. 

Alice SmIth. J.!ldwal·d King, 
A. 101. 'rrent. 

tl'a~t hPlwPl'n th Equltahle nnd the .--------------~ Ralph H. Lester. jJon~n C'lly. 
('olllr," COlllllwnieH 1J"ovldet1 ro,· pay· I Front Other States I Edwnrd L, Lloyd, Sli liwatel LolH 
In 'nt of a rommls,don for lhe lite . ) • Minick, Okhthollllt City; A. B. :\fllr· 
Of ('Itch lonn, and that In o.ddltlon ph)'. Edmond; 'Ial'a \' . It .. d,lIng, 
th lowa compilny hnd lI.l various 01110 Barll"svillp; Jamps E . Taylol" .J,' .. 
\lmtll advtLJ.eed mon!'y for payment Rall,h Atlle,·lon . lIarrl"on; Blnnche Lall~"lolI ; e:u'l A. 1) rp. Chlr\(ushll ; 
or taxeR und COurt COilts fo,· th ('u .... I .. r. Davlrm, 1';l'nl1s. CleV'Plnnd 1 ..... "11., N. Van Noy, IJOlllII1Y; Chll"lo" 
Equlllible. Jlrl jfhtH; IlInllll M O" Ptll!', FI· ... monl ; 'VII II a,·.·. Okluhoh,a ('II)'; ('al'lo" I" 

Allcp LJ. Klslll'r. J"llIdlay; [lob~rt A. \V ... a.·, S 'Itllnole. 

MI·8. Hobert L . Oardln r or til col· from h~r homo In ("aJltorr]la, vlsltpd 
lege of cOlllmerc O[C\CP wil l visit her trl nds In [owa City yester·day. 
home III Dav~nport uver th week 

J{oenl/l, 1I 00lnliton; Donaltl I:l. Lind 
all'Y, VI'I'rnlllcm; II pnry Most'r, \Va· 
pu.konelo; HCls('well C. l'uckNt, To· 
ledo; Mu..·y AI. flpnl.J;f'nM, Clnclnnlltl; 

OItlWON 
Yer'(l 1 r. Br'andorl, '01" vallIs; lO::t'n~l:!I t 

H . II l'nrlk"",". PMtiand; ('hnl'lpH J\ 
.\lu('kmo,·e, l'OI'vallls; Jlnrt'let H 
Rudger8 , Salenl. 

encl . 

Delvena AndenlOn. 521 S. Lucllll 
etre l, and Ann K. Frey, 226 E. Dav· 
enport at l'~ t. will yilit J an tt W fl · 
IIams In \VllllanlBburg tomorrow. 

Harrl(>t Brown , alumnI r orde reo 
corder. Is Ie vlng tod y for Mar n~o, 
where ah will s pend the week nd . 

A. Vernon Lynn, civil engineerin g 
'26, wh9 I, aaaoclated with the Bpl·lng· 
field Water company's obble Moun· 
taln re8ervolr at W e8tUeld , Mass., 
was a visitor at th college of engln· 
eerl ng Thursday. 

Mrs. J . A. Lor n~ Ilnd her tlaughter. 
Luclll , ot D s MoI nes, B.I' visIting 
al tbe home or Emma Oasberg, 517 
Gardeh str et, thl g w ek end. 

Ann EII, ... beth !\1Uler, ZS E . J effer· 
son street, Is spending the w k end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr •. John 
111 Iller , of Cf!dar Rapl<ll. 

Helene GrlCfln. a (ormer student In 
tbe unIverSity, who has JUSt reurnw 

A HOT WEATItBR 

CRASER-AND 

SO APPETIZING, TOO 

This Week· End 

Special 

Fresil Peac~ 
Ice Cream 

(,By Sid weirs) 

Use Whetsone's ne)iv. 

ellY Service-We 

Delfver t .. Your Door 

Whetstonef~ 
~St\W. 

Lillian \\'olsh, nurse at the Mercy .Emmet '. Stopher, Kent. 
hospital. Is s pendlnll her two weeks 
vacnlion with Illdred Lawton or 
West Liberty. 

OI{LAIIO:\tA 

Dertrand C. Brou8. Oklahoma Ity ; 
Sl. St. Patrie\< DOllavan. :\[u.kugee; 
Oladys O. Gillette. O\<lo.homo. City; 

F01'/''1'llVe N.lIned Counly l:hlllntln It 

FAHMI:-I01'ON (AP) ~J. S. 1"01" 
Gladys Elde ... G ot \VI'9~ Liberty, CUlln1l1 P. lIolley. MaUll; J 80 S. CI'aVIl or Ii'llt'lnlngton hMj been nnn, · 

will spend the week enll with trer ptlJ'. Hu<l.un, '1'uloa; Milford L. Land)s, cd chtUrman or til. DenlOcrlll\c cen· 
ents, MI'. and Mrs. I"ranklfn Elder. 'J' ul t ral committee 111 Van .Burcn county. 

A SPI;CIAL 

't9HQPPIERTUNITY" 
For Today 

.. . 1 ....... 

GAY ••• cooi 

Summ'er Frocks 
At Special Prices fOT 

SatuTday Shopp'ers 

Eyelets aud Voiles in Pasief 
Shades 

Regularly $2.95 

$189 

rwfu~ Lace and Meshes 
Regularly $4.95 

PI4YLbJS HE·RRICK 
JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG. 

SATURDAY, JULY 16,1982 

National Prohibition Board 
Urges Support to Candidates 

Acting in Favor of Dry Law 
WASHrNG1'OX, July 15 (AP) -1 Hoover. A thlt'd, Including B ishop 

The natlonnl prohlbillon board ot James Cannon. Jr., ot the J\I('lhodttt 

strategy today ul'ged Its membe" or· Episcopal church, south, and Dr. 

ganlzatlonR to s upport "those can· 
dldates who bplle"e thllt problbltlon 
uught to be tho law," 

Thl. adv ice \\'0." conlalned In a 
summation or campaign polley 
dmCted by a sub·commlttee and liP' 

P"u\'!'{1 by the board. 
A Ilppntl ..... was a resume Of the 

re~ord or the 11 pullllcnn and Dem· 
O(·r-o.tlc numlneell tor the )}]'('sldency 
and "Ice I>reRlden .. y \ Ith (I U ted ut· 
tc.-ances rrom them on the prohlbl· 
lion (IUeStlOn. 

No ' p('('ifk Candidate 
It rcfralnPd from endOrsln,. "pe· 

·lfk0.1I), any canclldnt('9. Behind this 
Illy nn "ffort on the part ot one 
group within thl' bOllrd to ho.ve It 
11 ... : 10. .. 1' at once (or the r('·electlo n 
Of President 1100vel·. This proposal 
WllH rejected b)' vote Of the boal'tl 
wh.1I ofCl'red ns nn amendment lo 1 
lhe s ubcummlttee's statement. 

'i'lw I}OU~y d~claro.tlon Rl't forth 
[1 L~lIe( that the questlon of retnln· 
Inl:'. mudlrylng 01' repealing Ihe pro· 
hfl.lllon umenulllent should LJe Het· 
tl('t\ hy the \,ot .. " or the p ople. "In 
Hf'II;\tU"I<lI, congr sSlonal und l('gls' 
Jail Ve ('Iections." 

ll CHill'ns ""'0111 IJ<J:lru 
"~"PI·tfng the .. e~lIllle Of P I'esldent 

!Juu\,,,.··,, l'o'col'd mad(' him out to be 
url"r Ihlln was wll'TllntCd, D. L eigh 
Colvin, na.tlonal chtul'lnu-n of the 
IJrohJblUon P:l.!·ty, .. e.lgnpd (ronl the 
bo"rd or strlllegy. H<' I" lIushlng 
al'llVely 1,lalls to pul 0. Htrung, na· 
llonnlly knuwn bOlle·<l,·y Ihltxl party 
(!eke't Into lhp flPld. 

1)1,<'uH"lon wllkll pl'ecE'ded adop, 
lion Of lho Rhttemrnt, revealed 
thrrp dlvl"'gpnl vl('wH. One STOUp 
h('ld for Ihe policy (Inally o.l.ll11·oveu. 
A "I'rnn'I' I d Ill' 011 "CI' \V. Stewllrt 
Of Ihl' nylng ~'Ju1Ldl'On, urged 1m· 

IIlrdlntn elltlurl!l'lIl"nt of Prebldent 

Next Summer Term 
Will Offer Classe 

in 32 Departmen':!-

'VllI'n UnIVN'Klty uf Iowa sUld..,nls 
rur t Iw HfIf.!OIHI t N'm or Sunll118r ses~ 
.Ion I;tUllc·h Into (o .. mal I'eglstratlon 
" .. xl 1"rldllY and Haturtlay, th y will 
,'hIlUH'> tlwlr HuLjLocts (!'Om a list uC 
163 I'UUI'SPS In !!2 r.Iellarllllents. 

E.lu,·atlon, In whIch 3 ('ourses nre 
.ffpl'l·d. lUlH lin> J.;t I'pu.h>Mt numuel' of 
iUJ,jpd. ~Ilt('e hund,·ed. of the unl· 
Vf>I'tdly'!"i i-iU1ll10l\1' HlUdf.ont~ al'tj Nchool 
,tlllllnl.tmlor~ lUlu tl·:lcher. Heekln" 
UlVllm'j'(1 degl'ecH. 

Ail of li'" "Pc .. ",1 tPI'Ill':; 11'01'" will 
',I' "onl'pnl"nletl Into n 1"'1'10" of five 

,Iuly 26 nnd CII<l· 

TO 

Cla"ence True ,,"' lIoon, secretary of 

the Methodist board oC temperanct 

prohibitIon o.nd public morals, held 

that a declara.tlon fOr 1111'. Hoover 

should be deterred until he utter. 

hIs personlll vi WI; on repeal. 
SubllllttW to Conferelll'e 

The I xt waH stlbmltt d this arter. 
noon to Ih(' natlono.l conference or 
organ lZll.tlon~ RlIpportlng tbe ,,1gb. 
t('enth amendment, far whiCh lhe 
board ServeR o.s an executive COm· 

mlttee. No acUon by the larget, 
grou p wns Intended. however, as tbe 
boanl acts for It. 

Th e s tatement was adoPted large,· 
Iy as formulatet1 by a specl I polley 
"ubcummlttee apl.lolnted late yeste r· 
day arter a, <la)"8 dlHcusslon. 

FORD 
HOPKINS 
SATURDAY NOON 
Chluken 0. In Maryland 

with GIblet Gra.vy 
I'eamed ]I'fashed Potttloes 

Bulter~d J"r!'sn GardE-n 'Vax 
Be~Lntl 

Perrectlon Salad 
ChoIce of drinks 

35c 
13ak('d Frl'flh JTo.rn 
with Applo Sauce 

Creamed Mashed Potatoes 
Butlel'ed Fresh Gu.rden 'Vax 

Bl'ans 
P rCcellon Salad 
Choice of drinks 

35c 

Special Summer Plate 
Deviled Eggs 

Cottage ch ese--sliced toma· 
toes--potnto "alad--beet 

plck le9 
Choice or drinks 

30c 

Ford Ilopkins Special 
Plate 

Coltnge cheese nut sandwich' 
l~rult Jello salnd 

Potato salad-sweN pickles 
Choice or drinks 

25c 

Saturday and Sunday 
Evening 

T BOM Stt'ak ..... . ............ 50c 
Sma,li !:ltaak .. .... ...... .'. S5c 
Sunday Clllckcn tllnner .... 3r;c 

,0, ............ 

Use the Want Ads 

CHicK-A-Dee 
Ion 

Riverslde Drive South-Near Junction of 
flighways No.1 and No. 161 

For: Fried chicken, Swiss sleak sandwiches, 
cold be"era'ges. 

c:tinest tVacation Resort 
In the JIliddie West 

Now · enjoy the summer vacation of your 
dreams. A m<lIl';Wcent buildin~ just qlene<f 
set in the secluded hills and wpods of 
Wisconsin on beautiful Pewaukee lake 
where booti~ bathinll. fishin~ $urf ridinQ 
and horseback ridina are ot their best 

I.UXURY 
at low cost 

Su"etb accommodations. Cuisine 01 
ey:trr:xydinary quality. Dancing onfJ 
e!ltmainmMl nqhr/y. Wrir~ OoktM on 
lllke Pewau~, f\7scOils/n for (vI! IkIoiIl. 

. . . ..... . 
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SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1932 

Stock Market 
Continues on 
Rising Trend 

Average Gain Finishes 
Somewllat Sh'ort of 

Wednesday 

NEW YOHK, July 16 (AP}-Opcra' 

lions tor th(> advance were I'el!um~d 
In today's stock market and found 
traders wilUng to parllclpate in U I 

mqderat mark-up. 
Som(> hesltatton waa evident 1n 

I,he early dealings, but wJth actlvl· 
ty getllng progressJ vely duller on 
Ihe reaction etrorla to turn the trend 
encountered little resIstance. 'robac
CO shares started the rally whIch 
was joi ned In turn hy l'alls, oils "n(1 
other classlficatJons. At the close 
several leaders were 1 to 3 \luJnt" 
hlghe,·, but tlle average galn fell 
,~mewhat short Of \Vednpsday's. 
Transactions lolal~,l 8LO,940 shares. 

OUtlunodity·Consclous 
With Llle market commodlly·con. 

sclous, It was appa,'ent that renewed 
slrength In colton and st~"dines" of 
wheat after yesterday's sharp de· 
<;lIne we"e facLors. Also, 'Washlngt on 
advlces Xprl'Bsed a.saurance that 
congreJIB was soon to adjourn, bond , 
quota Uons had an upwa"d trend de· 
ppite some e",.Iness in toreig 'IS, "nd 
the weekly bank ing figures reflected 
Jmprovem ent, 

A merlcan Tobacco "B" gained 2 
points a nd L tggett & Myel'S "B" 3 
points In active trading, ~'he rlse In 
rRIlB, carr-ying New York Central, 
Santn Fe, and others up 1 to 2 
pain Ls, was p~r1UlPB traceable to 
~1,Cc ll l tlll\'e Inlerest ill possIble de
ve10pm~nl" nt (h~ fOl·thcomlng m eet· 
Ing of mllwl\)' ~x"c llLl \'I'S who are to 
d!c('u~s !"urlh('r mean!i of cconoml;.;
lng. 

rnduslriu ls Show Sh'ength 
fnclllstrials sho wed fall' str~ngth, 

Steel common being up nearly a 
poin t, while gaIns of vIrtually the 
.same extont were made by Arne,'l· 
can Can, W estinghouse, Case and 
Slandard 011 of Callrornla. 

Mat-ley Gives 
Last Sermon 

Fosdick's Modernism 
Subject of Visitor's 

lecture Sunday 

"Tho quasI·mod"rlllsm of Han')' 
Emerson Fosd ick" will be discussed 
~Y the Hov. Harold P. Marley In a 
sermon. umlay morning at the Unl· 
tarlrw church. The Rev, Mr. 1\[0.1" 

1 y's subject matter was ta.ken for 
tbe most part (l'om actual ""pE'rienoE' 
while studyI ng under tho Rev. ,1,·, 
lj'osdlck, minister of the Rlver"lde 
chm'ch In N!'w York city. 

In dJACllsslng the rcllg/on ot Lhe 
New York D"each"r, the Rev. Mr. 
Marley will trace the three main con· 
troversles that haV'e shaken religion 
alnce the war. 

This talk wlll con~lude the Aeries of 
;'!I'~ons beIng gJvpn by thp Hpv, Mr. 
MUrley, Who will join hIs fallll1y in 
lfa'1sas cm', ~1 0., after dding the 
,",miller preachJng here for the Hev. 
Evans A. 'Worthley, pastOI' of the 
linILnrlan churCh. lle recel\'ed his 
l'Ilucatlon at the Unloll Seminary 
tfom 1921 to J 924 and Is now a minis· 
(PI' or tne Fellowship of Liberal Re· 
Ilglon at Ann Arbor. Mich. 

Prof. Z , Clark Dickinson of .A nn 
Arbor, :Jlflch .• wl11 be vl~tftJg speal{. 
eT to,' the semInal' In "ellglon In the 
c~urch fellowship rOoms Sunday eve· 
n}ng. He Is a professor of economics 
nnd the brotber of the R ev. Mr, 
Worthley. 

Funke Speaks on 
'Faust' Character 

in Letters Lecture 

Centering on the !Chamoter of 
Mephistopheles or Goethe's Faust, 
PrOf. ErIch Funke of the Germnn 
department gave the last school of 
1 ~ tter8 lecture Of the fIrst sumnler 
session last night at Old Capitol On 
"Coethe's a l-t or characterJzation In 
Fa. ust." 

In defense of Goethe as a dram' 
atlst, Professor Funlee set forth t he 
prinCiple t hllt judgment must be 
made f rom an aUthol"S art of chnr· 
acterlzation. Then, using Mephls· 
topheles a s the example, he s howed 
Ihat Goet he has cr eated "Ih e only 
really organic flgul'e Cor some 
ages." 

A read ing of one scene was given. 
In Ge~man and in English transla
tion, whiCh par tly Illustrated the 
many sldc·ed nes8 Of lhe character, 
He alllO .. ead other passages to show 
~t an empirical figure 11ad been 
created. 

'Compjlnion Identifies 
Dead Advertising Man 

DUBUQUE, July 16 (AP)-Fmnk 
R. Ing ot Boston, assocIate find trav· 
, 1Jng companton of Chal'ins Marcus 
Ilt Bl'ookllne, l\1ass " who dIed ot a 
hea,·t attack yesterday in Cllnion, 
IaJd today they wero represen ting 
the Slanwood·HlIlson corporation, 
an a dve" Uslng noveltIes 11 nn of 

.Brookllne. a nd wel'e On a business 
trIp to Lhe west coast. 

Acco"alng to lng, Clinton Masons , 
lOOk chlll'ge ot the body llendlng ar· 
l'a'1gement ot funeral service In 
Chloago, MarcuB was a l116mber ot , , 
lhe Muons, Elks, J.O.O.:F., and Ad· 
vert!.lel\l· ll1I8oCiat Ion : 

HIGH 

, 

After a "dash"" 'out of town 
on business plan to eat your 

noon lunch at 
, 

BElCH'S 
"Tlwt's the Natul'CJ. Place to Go" 

Iowa City's Only Official A.A.A. Cate 

THE DAlLY roWAN. lOW A CITY 

THERE'S NO BETTER PLACE THAN 
TRUB'S BASEMENT FOR PICNIC AND 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT. 

It's more iun and lots 

more convenient if you 

have all the necessary 

supplies that go to make 

up a successful picnic or 

trip. 

PAGE THREE 

O· Wbere shall, 'We g09 
this -week end I • 

Leave Worry Far Be'hind I .. 
When you go Oft your vaeatit)f1 lhis year, leave yo..r 

worries at 'home. Carefully locking doors and windows '" one 
preclution. Another one is providing yourself with Residence 
Burglary 1nsurance in The Trave1ers. 

Let us take care ~f this for you - now. 

HOLDERS OF TRAVELERS POLICIES ,\ 
HAVE FOUND THEM: 

"DARN NEAR PERFECT" 

---------------- REPRESENTING ----------_____ _ 
( 

THE TRA VEL£RS INDEMNITY COMPANY It HartFord, Connecticut 

H. L JENNING·S 
Suite 9-Paul Helen Bldg. Phone 388 

Restore that origillftl 

lustre to your car WIth 

a 

Get Up Early in the Morning to Make This Trip It's 

Retsul 
KleenKar 

Kit 
Large can Retsul Polish

ing Wax (60c value), 16 

oz. can Retsul Polish ($1 

value), 2 Cleaning Mitts 

(25c value)-

all for 

c 
Also 1>olishes Floors, Fur-

niture ana Woodwork 

Paint: S~ore ' 
Phone 433 Opp. Englert 

Patronize tll~ 

Lal{es, Resorts, 
Hold Interest 
On This Trip 

Passes Through Site of 
Reformatory 

This tow' lakes tho molorJst 

tllI'ough fOUl' 110rthw('stel'l\ Iowa 

('otmtles. Ruena VI. to., Sac, Calhoun 

and Pocahol1 tas, In the Routhern 
edge oC tht' 10wa lake I·eglon. 

LeavIng Sto"lJ\ Luke the route 
Jeads south to Schaller; sonth to 
Odeholt; then ('aRt to J,ake View, 
01' one may lUl'n south JURt west 
or Luke View aDd visit Wall lake. 

Resort, at Storm Lal{\) 
F"om La.ke VIE'w ono C!1.n travel 

lo lnmer and Auburn; ('as~ to Lako 
CILy; north through Hookwelt City 
and Pome,'oy to s late hIghway No. 
li, then WE'Ht through Fonda, Newell 
Ilnd Sulphur SprIngs. 

C"OR~ tt"i". mal he Inken on High. 
way No, 71 trom Storm Lal<e to 
Fhu' ly and on Highway No. 20 
through Sac City and Lytton, 

storm La.1{(', the county seat of 
Ru"na V ista county, Ie one of 
]oIVa's mOre widely known RUmmel' 
,·esOI't.. The lak". Roulh or the 
Lawn. has a shure lln~ Of "evera l 
ml1('8. 

W itter SI)Orls 
La.kl.'l VIew, :lnothE'" ot Iowa's 

RUmmel" Illaygrounds, is on Wall 
lake, and al~o orte,'S wale" 8ll0,·ts, 
ll'he htghway f"om RoqkwE'1i City 
to Pomeroy passes between ~'wll\ 

"Serve'"' 

YOURSELF SOME 

HAPPINESS 

ON THE COURTS 

TIllS SUMMER 

See Us 
For All Kinds 

of 
Tennis Supplies 

Williaat 
Iowa Supply 

Coul1esy Dcs ~loiue8 Regbler 

I lakes, ano111er beautlful Ia.k . 
Fltly·slx years ago, John M, 

Rockwell journeyed from Dell 
Moines into nOrthwest Iowa and 
In Calhoun county drove a stak 
on the site of what Is now Rock· 
wel l City, 

Bougllt for $800 
Land was cheap when compare 

to pt'ices Iowa tru'I118 were later t 
brl ng, and ihe 160·acre tract on 
\\ hldl Rockwell City was platte(l 
wa~ bOUght by the Rockwells to,' 
fSOO. 

A r w years latel', :F. M. Uub· 
1)('11 a nd J , l:l. Polk or Des MOines, 
built a nart'Ow gauge railroad from 
Lhe capltn l city to Fonda, whtch Ls 
17 miles northwest oe Rockwelf 
City. 

R efurmatory Seat 
The railroad was named the De_ 

lI!oln~s and Northwestel'n and has 
since hecome a pUl't Of a l)resent 
day railroad. 

La.ke CIty WIiS the flt'st county, 
seat or alhoun county. but Rock 
w~1J City being at the geographlca 
('en t<'", a change WIIS later voted. 
]jere also Is located the women's 
etorll1lltory. 

)111]) tl"lU'Ph lo(I,,~, '~ tuur. 'J'h e picture, UI)IHll' lell, shows a IJal'L of tho ShOI'C lille lind bil1bway Bltiding Slo" lII 

Inl,l'. At l"we,· lefl is an "erial \'icw at Lnl'e View with 'Vall lalie ill Ihe bucl,gl'ound , At ulJPOI' I'ight, three g irls a,'e 

.eeillg S(onll lake by IlIllonliJ(lIl. At luwer .-ight ih one building at (llch/ule lI'omell's "C1UI"IIIllI01'Y at Rorlill'ell City. 

If you need anything 

lYe/OM starting your 

trip see these adve'rtis· 

ers ! 

Away With Dust and Dirt 
on Your Upholstering! 

You'll save your seats

You'll save money by ns

ing utility eat covers for 

your car. 

You Can Get 'fhese High Quality Covers for 
Sedans or 'Coaches . $2.-S0 
Conpes ............ $1.25 

SECOND FLOOR 

Regular Wa mng 
Pays Big Dividends 

in 

~.=~~=.....;~ Appearances and 'Wear on 
Your 1Car 

• 
SPECIAL 

For July and August 
Car Washes 

includes 
cleaning inside 

The Home of Pure -Oil Products 
"Jowa. City's OUicial A. 11. A. Statiou" 

Corller College a nd Lhm Streets 
L. R. Benson, Mgr. 

-WE- GIVE AND t<JE-DEE M. 

EAGLcl.I\"I'STA M pS 

a 

Pleasure 

TO TAKE 1 

YOUR 
, 

Picnic 
Dinner 

Out of 

your 

General 
Electric 

Refrigerator 

You won' t know its won· 
derful convenience til 
you own one. 

New Lvw Prices 

Easiest Terms 

A. United Light 
Property 
Phone 121 

s Tou may not need 
us today-

W ouId You Like te Take 'a Vacation 1, 

, ' 'CLEANED AND PRESSED 
ASpecialFinancing .~laD " 

BUT REMEMBER 
to Advertisers 'On 60c for 

This Page

They have help-

fut suggestions 

for you • . 

PANTS 
, . Cleaned and Pressed 

~oc 
F'tree Deli1JeJ'Y if Paid lor in Advance 

cash and CarrrY 
CL 'EANERS . 

'Phone 324 119 So. Clinton 

PHONE 

173Z 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE HAULING 

Every Load Insured 

106 So. Dubuque 

Teachers and'Professors , , 
THROUGH <OUR NEW IFINAN()ING P~AN, "Y0U 
CAN NOW OWN A NEW CHEVROLET BY/PAY. 
ING ONE·THIRD DOWN AND THEN NO MORE 
PAYMENTS UNi1IL OCTOBER 1ST. 

'0.K. Used Cars-S25.60 and u.p 

Nail Cbe .... olet Co., Ille. 
Phone 481 120 E. Burlinrton 

- HIGHWAYS ARE BA:PPT 
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I I 'End the Parking Squabble 

THE NEW Seagrave fire truck looms as In 
important factor in proposed changes in 

Iowa City's car parking system with an
Douncements that some revi ion will be nece&
IISry to permit easy passage of the truck 
through the downtown section. 

Th re are as maDY argumcnts, it seems, 
for center and curb parking a against, but 
there is one way to please the majority of 
merchants and car owning shoppers. 

A commis ion, appointed by the council to 
jnvestigat the sugge tions of those who have 
maa the parking problem a chronic issue, 
anti to consider the ex periences of other citie8 
in the matt r, may be able to arrive at that 

, happy m dium that will write finis to the 
eternal SQuabbling over the question. 

Elimination of center parking and a 90 
minut tim limit on curb parking i not ac
eeptable to the merchants, Tagging cars for 
overtime parking has not eliminated the 
probl m. Elimination of croter parking and 
Do time limit on curb parking seems to be 
the best suggpstion thus far advanced. 

f Some plan mllst be worked out iu the near 
1 future, before an mergency arise that will 
. result in It hasty decision, blHled on sad ex-

perience. A committec of experts is more 
likely to arrive at the best lution, 

Dividends lor Care 
, THE TORY h811 b n told of the man who 

travel d hi way 'round tb world, meet· 
ing all sorts of terrible dangers. and emerg
ing from them u nsea! hed. Then. a fter his ar
rival home. h fell down hi cellar stairs and 
broke his n ck. 

In some instances true cases have similar
ly been cited. The monthly report IIf Iowa's 
state labor commissioner, A, L. Ulrick, if ex· 
panded, might show several congruous in-

1 stances. 'rhat report does show that for the 
month or June, falls were the chief cause ot 

, injury in indUiltrial accidents. 
The second IRrgest number of injuries Willi 

r al 0 due to falls, not of persons, but of ob
jects which fell on them. Perhap humor. 

• ous references to danger from monkey 
wrenehes falling fl'om airplanes might lind 
a real counterpart in fact. 

In any ca c, the central idea in combat 
against the cause of injury is carefulness. 
Not only in indul;tries, which are covered by 
the report, but in th hom, which offers B 
similar or greater opportunity for sueh in-

i juries. 
I' The habit of being careful is easily formed, 
1 and just as easily kept in successful opera· i' tion. A. few repetitions of an aat bring it 

into easy remembrance. 
• ; : Teaching young Johnny to pick up his 

t' roller skates, using 8. flashlight when de-
8ccnding dark stairways, remembering not 
to perch the hammer precariou lyon top ot 
the stepladder, and scores of other little acta 
of carefulness pay dividends in safety. 

: [" The Czech "Henry Ford" 
I pERUSERS of news dispatches relating 
I the death by airplane of Thomas Batat t monickered by epitaphers the "Henry Fora 

• I of Czechoslovakia," might be surprised to 
learn the why of the nickname. 

Thomas Bata was 8. shoe manufaeturer 
who saw far beyond the meagre markets of 
bis native land. He learned his trade in 
Europe, came to Lynn, Massachusetts, U, 8. 
~., to get the scientific angle on the shoe in
dustry, then returned to his central Europe 
republic to build factories and find a new 
ontlet for the increased production. 

I He didn't have to look far, India, with 
r its teeming millions of baretoot nativCII 

" caught his eye and set his fertile brain to 
'I planning 30 ccnt shoes in million loti!. 
. A far-seeing man of busine88, and ot the 
. world, Bats planned to set up a permanent 

argument against Indian shoe sales resis
tance. No fly by night scheme was his, DO 

r temporary market were the shoeleBII natives. 
, He would popularize footwear at " flivver" 
r prices, hence bis appellation. 
J Like Henry Ford, Bats sought a new field, r one that had never been exploited, and one 
r that would never overflow with biB produet&. 
, :.And he realized, with astute busine88 BenBe, 
~' that the poorer classes were far in the major
,. ity and adapted his trade to them. 

r 
The world, for many hundreds ot yean to 

come, will still provide tor those who see 
beyond their own little field, ana for the 
businessman, is far from overrun with clever r enterprisers. Even local markets are not r overdeveloped-but it remains for men like 

r Bata and Ford to determine in what rCllpeete 
L that!s true, 

" Nuance8 01 NudUm 

r (From The Bottoa Hel'lllcl) 

The cou I'IMl ot true n udlam never run. lIIDooth. 
Even In Blghl&n4. N . Y .• where a little ban4 of 

l r .. rnellt tblnkert IIllve been dJ.pe~lac wf~b lb. 

fonn&llt7 of clothea for more tban 111.1: weekll. mi. 
hape an4 mlaun4erat.r.ndlnga ~ral8t. Notblnl' IIUI'
trUtln~ mor&l turp1tu4e. you know, tor tbe nudlllts 
..... strict teetot&lera and I'enulne ueetlcs In their 
WIlT. But the annoyance from vlaltora. both cuu&J 
an4 48l1berate. contlnuea. Beven uninvited guelltll. 
wbo 4I4n', quite catcb the spirit of the place. were 
uked recently to leave the chute precincts of camp 
OI)'lOp.... Tbey dldn't do anytblng terrible. but 
their atUtude wu lIusplclously Inquisitive IDBtead 
or beln, openly lIympatbetlc. A nu41st, It _mil. 
11 very .... n.ollive to lIuch subtle d1tCereneell. 

II ... Elenore Kelloll' ot the New York Heral4 
Tribune. aPparently the camp's amball8ador to the 
outal4e worl4. _ys that nu4 ... ts "feel the lI&me way 
toWar411 anyone In Clothes that Intoxlcate.t ~l'8Ons 
40 for IOber onea. or vice versa." For tbat reason 
heats herer.tte.r wUl be expected to dress. or un
dress. In a style "con.lstent with the camp's actlvl· 
tJe.... In other words. the nudllt. feel actually 
nu4e only when other people aren't nude. IUJd tbere
tore-but It &II become. very emba.rra..Mlng. 

It looks &II If ol4tte .. wUl have to learn a whole 
new aerlee ot IIOeIaJ conventlone It the cult III ever 
widely practiced. We can already hear Emily 
Poat bellnnln~ a new chapter In AOme sucb t&llhlon: 
"When VI.JURI' nudist frlendll. It ... customary to 
arrive with u little on U I)OIIIIlblo. Later. It your 
teeth be~ln to chatter, your hoatellll will probably 
aU~l'eet that you put on a IIgbt kimono, but until 
then-" Re&Jly. YOU know I 

Foreing super-BOund waves through milk 
is found to kill 99 per cent of the bacteria 
present. Some suggest applying a keynote 
apeech to make this unanimous. 

-Des Moines Register 

WhIt remains to be decided is whether 
this is the place where Jimmy Walker gets 

''l'IIE DAlLY IOW'AX IOWA ern ' 

A!! c-raI aotleee I. ,the ofllelal ..,. kIIeiIa aut 
be Ia the IwIda 01. tile 1IWIaCID. editor of The Dr.Il, 
lo .. an ." • p.-. on ibe da,. preeedlq f'InIt pablleatlon. 
l*-t '01' the 1iIlDenitT ealeDdar mallt be NPOI1ed to 
&be ._ eeMIoa offIee, U1 1III1v.",U, ball, ... ,..,. 
.. JlM&lbIe Ia advance of the enat. No aotleell wDJ be 
-1Med 11111_ typed 01' "pbl, wrltteD. Notieea wUI 
NOT be aec:epte4 b,. &elepboae. 
Vol. VD, No. 34 .lui, 16, US! 

----------------------------------~-------J UDi~enity Calendar. 
8&'lII'cIr." .lui, 16 

6:00 " .m . Bird Walk: Directed by Prot. Fred 1. LaseU. Meet at east steps 
of Old Capitol. 

8:'0 Lm, Excuralon to the Amana socIety. Leave from the south en· 
trance lit liberal arts building. Reglater at extension division. 
S N. ClInton .treet. or at C6 Ea.t hall, by Friday evening 

':50 a.m. Tour of university mUlleum~ to natural scIence bull4lng. 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Tread the Green Gra.Bs,"-natural tlClence auditorium 

General Notiea 

Val"eralt, Directory 'or Summer Session 
The university summer ae •• lon directory of IItudents an4 faculty I. now 

on aat. .. t the .ummer aesslon ot!Jce. 111 universIty ball, stores and .upplle. 
department, and city bookstores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

8t .. te Ults of students 
Lllte of etudents b7 etatelJ have been complied by tbe lummer s888lon of· 

flce. Theae may be "cured In the ottlce. room 117 university ball. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Unlvenlt,. Theater PIlI,. 
The Unlver81ty theater wUl present "Trea.d the Green GraBS," In the 

natural eelence auditorium, July 16 at 8 p.m. Tickets may be secured 
trom tbe department of Bpeech. room 10 liberal arts building. 

Bird Walk 
A blr4 walk will be con4ucted by Prof. Fred 1. LazeU Saturday, July 18. at 

6 a.m· Everyone Intereeted 11 Invited to meet at the elUlt entrance to Old 
Capitol. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Tour of University Museums 
off. -Boston Eveni.ng Transcripl Tour ot unlverllty museums under the personal direction ot PrOf. Homer 

-:==========;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;====:'~I R. DIU. director. PereoD8 Interested are requested to meet In the lower cor· 
• rldor of natural science building at 9:60 a.m., Saturda.y. July 16. 

.:- TODA Y'S TOPICS .-
By FB.A.NE J.l1I'ft 

ToUowln~ Is an e4ltorlal that appeared In the 

New York Times Friday. July 8, under the caption 
"OruntJng TbroUl'h." Lellt any further comment 4e· 
tract trom the eUectlvene811 ot the arUcle, the 
writer retr&lna from expre".lng himself on the 8Ub
Ject, e'XCept to .uI~elt that maybe a new party sle
Ian mtl'M arise from the I ituation herein explained: 
"Hitch your be,ndwlllfon to a hog; bere come. Pros
perity." 

"III tbe 10 .... ho, leadlnl 118 out of the landy fields 0' depI'MllOII br.ek to the &corn·strewn plain. of 
pro peritTT Ac:cordlnl to dlsp .. tches from Chicago. 
the mNi·packln, Indnst." 1Ilnc1lned to believe that 
&hI 1110. 

"Ever elnee the peale ot the hog crop receded at 
the end ot May the prlcel ot pig, and cat lie have 
rlaen In more than a aea.eonal curve. Swine are sell
IIII' at S6.35 a hundredweight which .old for $3.30 In 
May. Cattle fetch $8.15 an4 may gO to 'f. 

"One p&eker 'eel_ &hat "If any thin, can pull 
u. out of the 48pre88lon" 1& will be hOls and c .. ttle. 
Another Cblcaso llveetook man thinks the hOI wm 
lie the srmbol of the returning year 0' Jubilee. 

"Economists airee that period. of low prices, fall
en bu.lnea &n4 unemployment orten mark their 
end In odd waya. Sometlmes It Is carloadlngll; Bome
time. la an upcurve In steel orders. This time It 
mlrht flUlnrly be hOgll, for Inordinate appetite w .. 
eIIargaable to the American people during the boom 
Urnes. 

"Tile 118ft from Cblcaco cOlltradlcts naUy the 
npori of condllJon. In the hor .. nd cattle are ... 
IIroqht to that elt, durlllg the two poUtlcal con
TlDtIOll.. Escept for the Republlc .. n keynoter, 
Senator D1c~ of low .. , there was hardly an 
orator froaa the Middle We.t .. nd Southwelt who 
4Id ao& tea ttoriea of deep clepreealoD and fon .. kea 

'III'IIIII. 

"One Iowa Democrat, Indlsnant at Mr. Dlckln
aon·. Cl&lml tor Presl4ent Hoover, ,aid that Inter· 
mlqled wIth the IIflnator's tonea over the radio 
wu the IOU .... of cruhlnl' country banks In the 
Hawken .tate. 

"Be aUeced tbat the Jow .. fanner u.teaed to the 
...-eb wlUl Olle ear and with the otber to tbe knook 
at the 8herlf' .. t ble door. 

"Perhapll the rile In bog and catlle prices II mere
ly the UIUal ae8.llOnai phenomenon and Its promlae 
will PUI when tbe next sblpme!lts are markete4 In 
Beptember. But If It should prove the signal ot bet· 
ter tlmel the whole pOIlt1c&1 outlook may change. 

"Reprdleaa of tba&. W r.JJ Street .hoald do aome' 
&hbIa '01' the IIos If be ... lIbowial us tbe WIlT baek 
to 'leher prt-. In Ceatral park Utere '" .. IItatue 
to Dalto, the gr.lJaat malemute who took the I8ram 
to Nome. Ja tile middle 0' the stoek uclar.ll,e Utere 
mlsbt be 18& • coWea ~e of the 10 .... bos with 
&bII Jecelld: 'Be ..,. aa bMk to the 'rourb.' .. 

B001cBitt-
(Frota The IIIsb Plaee, ." "am.,. Branch CabaU) 
.. Un40ubtecUy ... aaJd the Duke. "we live In an &l'e 

of la ... ntJon and ot lIuch material luxury &II the 
world baa never known, All wonders of aclellce 
have been ma4e our aervante. War. yeeterday our 
normat arbiter. baa become Irrational. even to the 
moat IInrenectJve. elnce one army limply annlhllatell 
the other .. Ith tbese moclern can nona that Ihoot 
tor hundredll of teet. To croae tbe tra.ckle811 At
lantic la no .. but the att&lr of a. montb or two 10 
our nrttt at.II1U .blpe. AM we trap and slaugb· 
ter even the buse wbale to the end that we. la'nor
InC the wn's whlma. ~ loan to nll'btt of teverlah 
dIaalpatioD the brlU1&ncy at afternoon. with our 
otI-lamp.. We ha ... perhapa exhausted the lIeCretl 
ot IDAterIaJ Datu,",," 

Ph,D. French Headln. Examln .. tlon 
The French reading examination for Ph.D. candl4ates will be given Wed· 

nes4ay. July 20. trom 4 to 6 p .m. In room 213 liberal arts buildIng. Can(lI
datea are requeated to bring material along the line of theIr major subject. 
Please make application tor that examlnatlon to MIs8 Kneaae, before July 
ii, Room 310 liberal artl buildIng, dally 10 to 10:30 a.m.-4:45 to 6 p.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Iowa WelIle),an Oollelfl PicnIc 
There will be .. picnic Tuel!day, July 19. for all pereons who have attended 

Iowa Wesleyan college. Meet at the eaat Iowa avenue entrance ot the cam· 
pus at 5:15 p.m. Food at nominal cost. COMMITTEE 

Ph.D. Reading Tl!st In German 
A reading teet In Gennan tor Ph.D. candidate. In other fIelds will be given 

Monday. July 18. at • p.m .• In room 104 liberal art. building. Each can <II· 
date will bring to the examination room three books In his speolal tleld. one 
or them a teIl. wltb whlcb be Is tamillar. H. O. LYTE. German department 

Student Volunteen 
The devotional meeting ot the Student Volunteers will be beld Sunday at 

8:30 a .m. In the women'l lounge at IOwa UnIon. Charles Laughead will give 
tbe message. Untverslty 8tudente are InVited. GLADYS J . HANEY 

Oeneral Notice 
Harry E. Stinson. associate In tbe grapblc and plastic arts department. 

wlll give a lecture on the "Technic ot Sculpturo," MondaY at 4 p.m. In the 
house chamber. Old Capitol . Mr. SUnson'. lecture will be Illustrated by 
slide. and a moving picture "Sculpture In Stone." The public Is Invited. 

CATllERINE MACARTNEY 

ROler WUllamtl Club 
The ROlrer Williams olub will meet at the Baptist student center, 230 N. 

Clinton street. at 7 p.m. Sunday. John Yarbrow of Oklahoma. a Itudent In 
the botany department or the university. will have charge of the meeting. 
All are welcome. 

Student Dance 
There will be a student dance In the parlore ot the Unitarian church Sat· 

urday. July 16. at 8:30 p.m. Everybody welcomo. 

E011l111 Lutheran Student A8soclatlon 
The etudent anoolatlon wlll have a plcnlo Instead of Its regular program . 

All those wishing to attend are asked to meet at the church at ( p.m. Cars 
will turnl.h tran.portatlon trom the churcb. 

Roler WIIII .. ms Club Lawn Party 
A lawn party will be held Saturday evening, July 16, at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl Jordan. 321 Blackhawk slreet. You and your friends are cor· 
dJal1y Invited. Meet at the Baptist student ccnter at 7:80 p.m. 

PRESIDENT 

Semlnar In ReIJllon 
7:80 p.m. Sunday, July 11. lemlnar In religion. Unitarian church. Discus

sion led by Prof. Z. Clark Dickinson. of the economics department. Unlver· 
alty of Michigan. 

Christian Endeavor 
Esther Belle Moore wIll lead Fidelity Christian Endeavor meeting In the 

Chrhrtlan church parlon. 221 Iowa avenue, at 6:80 p.m. Sunday, July 17. All 
university students an4 their trlends are Invited. Oeneral dlscut!8lon. 

Announce Pavia, Addition. 
AMES lAP) - The etate highway 

commll.lon announced that approxi
mately 42 mile. of pavlnl' was add· 
ed to the primary road eystem during 
the first two months of this sea80n. 
brlnllnlf the total paved primary 
mileage to a,848.I. 

_,000 Vlalt !kate P .. rks 
DES MOINES (AP) - M. L. Hut-

YOUTH FELLOWSFHP 

ton, state superintendent of parks. 
said approximately 800,000 per.on! 
visited tho state parks during June. 
The Eldora Pine creek park had the 
largest number. 32 ,6 00. 

Fire De8tro.Ys Planing MID 
ATLANTIC (AP) - The Atlantic 

planing mlll was destroyed by tire 
ot undetermined origin. The 108. WIUI 

estimate4 at $3.000. 

Economic Conditions Bring 
Poor Health, Says Speaker 

Present economic condition. are 1.1· 
ready caualng noticeable Imp&lnnente 
of health. 

T . J. Edmon4. of Des Moines. exec· 
utlve IIflCretary of the Iowa State 
Tuberculosis as.oclatlon. made this 
comment yesterday (rom his ob.er· 
vatlons of tho Increa.ae In attend· 
ance at the health centers through
out the lltate, 

Adcll'eIIM Student. 
He spoke yesterday afternoon to 

IItudent. ot the aoclal admlnlstra· 
tlon division on "Publicity tor the 10' 
elal worker." He wu also the I'uest 
ot a noon luncheon at Iowa Union 
yesterday. Mr. Edmond. I. a mem
ber of the guvernor's committee on 
unemployment and preeldent of the 
lltate conference ot aoclal worken. 

"In Del Holnee," Hr. Edmonds 
aaJ4. "there bu been a 60 per cent In· 
creue In attendance at tbe tubercu-
101lis cUnlc and .. correapon41ng I,,· 
creue &t the other bealtb centen." 

Suae CoadltlOll Elaewb_ 
The aame Iituation In tuberculo .... 

cllnlcl wall noticed In Sioux CIty. 
Davenport .. n4 otber clt:ee through· 
out tbe IItate. 

Ullemployment caU". Ireater num· 
bert of Illne... he bellevea. beea.UIIe 
It lowe .. the Indlvl4u&1·. remtanee 
.. Inee he ha. leaa money tor doctora. 
leas for proper food and care. an4 
more time to worry "bout hili condl· 
tlon, 

"Our situation Is like that ot the 
man who goes In swimming with his 
clothes on and keeps them on until 
he catches pneumonia," he explatned. 

"When we could have prevented the 
situation. we let It drag on until we 
created an emergency. an4 now we 
must do all we ca.n tor reUef." 

Tuberculoals a .. lnlnlr 
It will be three years before prea· 

ent unemployment begins to affect 
the death rate from tuberculosll be
cause It Is a slow disease. said Mr. 
Edmonds. But the larger number 
enrolled In clinic. definitely show 
what will be the result. 

Incidentally. Mr. Edmonds point· 
ed out that the Increased distress has 
created a larger tleld for the 800lal 
C8.8e worker. who must have actual 
contact with the tamllles needing reo 
lief. Social administration Is the big 
field right now. he laid. 

"Wbat (Jan We Do'" 
"What can we 40 now?" he was 

a.ked. 
"Nothing, but try to cure our 11\1 

through what rellet we cann give. In 
the tuture, thoul'h, we can prevent 
the recurrence ot lIuch problems by 
the adjustment of living condltlona. 
working hours. wal'8I pald. Install· 
ment buying. htl'b prellllure Ba.lesman· 
Ihlp and many other things which 
bave contributed to tbe prellent Situ' 
atlon," Mr, E;dmon44 ~n8wored. 
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~AirLINb &[JELSON 
kNOCKED OUr WILLIAM ROSSER..... 

IN 2 SEC:OND.5~ HMV~Y. 111., Ap,ol.5. 1902,· 

~,p. ----._--------

For Explanation of Rip1 ey Cartoons, See Page 5. ---------_._----
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal" July 15-
MOBt talked of subject In HollYwood 
today 11 the torglng ot another link 
In that curlou8 chain ot coincidence 
whlcb seems to connect the destinies 
or Gloria Swanson and Constance 
Bennett, 

Now ma.rrled to Gloria's former 
husband, the Marquis Henri de ILL 

FalaJse, the glamorous Bennett 
.shortly wLll fall heir to "Rockabye." 
the IItory Glerla bought with ber 
own money and haA! steadfastly 
cberlshed ae a tuture motion picture 
"ehlcle for herllelt. 

For some rea.son-detal'" are 
~arce as yet-Oloria has fI nally 
consented to the sale or this story 
and David Selznlck has lald R·K·O's 
JOoney on the line. Ie YOU ' can be· 
lIeve reporte. however, what Gloria 
dId not know was that "Rockabye" 
would be glvell to Connie Bennett. 

Unless Borne unexpecte.t hiLch de· 
velope. the picture wlll go into pro· 
ductlon Immediately. Thls. or course. 
meanll that the Adela Rogers Hy· 
land ,tory for Connie will be post
"oned. Radio was bavlng a little Lro· 
uble with the ftnlsh of It, an4. rath. 
er than spend more time In prepnra
tlon. decided to make the switch. 

There aleo Js 1\ ~~ minllte ru8h 

A~T~UR. BELLows E NTERTA'N~D 
/HE qUESTS AT "TI-\E. CE"I~AL. 
~oTEL. L.A-re "TI>PAY WI'l11 soME 
NEW SE LECTIONS Ot-.! /HE 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

(or 0. new leading man. Joel McCrea, 
who WIUI to have played ollposlte 
Connie, will not fit In the new pic· 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

~d football and cngaged In other ath· 
letlcs. Rn.lscd on hla fathcr's rancb, 
he also has become an expert hors8-
ma.n. So far, he has a.ppeared In twO 
Universal sCI·lals. "11ero68 of the 
West" and "Jungle Mystery." 
BOULEVARD TALJ{: 

• • 

ture. Attempl8 were made to borrow 
George Brent to replaco blm, but 
the deal feU through. Director 
George Fitzmaurice Is now SCOUring 
t he film colony for a suttable lead· 
Ing man. 

"ROckabye" lest yOU forgot, 18 an 
unproduced play by Lucia Bronder . 
Tho heroine, as In Connle's last plc
ture, Is an actress. 

FOr honest critiCism they'l\ cite 
yoU Oroucho Marx's reply to a 
fr iend. who asked his opinion of a 
new show. 

" It's rotten," began Groucho. 
"Well," parried tho friend, "It reo 

ally should b seen in a small 

Once an all·Amedcan. alwa.Y8 an 
nll·Amerlcan. Ask the U.C.L.A, foot· I 

ball team, which ls playing Intact In 
"70.000 Witnesses." and wblch 
hatched a little plot to stop Johnny 
1I1acit Brown when the former Ala· 
bama ace was assigned to carry the 
~all against them In the long IIhot. 
The payoff Is that Johnny. with 
mostly acters for In terrerence. went 
throulrh the whole team for a touoh· 
down. 

house." 

}I~ox Is wishIng Will Rogcre would 
s peed h Is return to lI<>l\ywoo{l. Tile 
comedian, meanwhile, Is tak.'ng hi. 

"Yeah." flIpped Groucho, "well, time ... Janet MacLeOd W88 out 
tomorrow night will take care oC to the frol108 again the other even
that. It I ng wIth Ca,'y Gran t. This Is gettla, 

10 be a regular twosome. Most faith' 
Noah Berry, Jr .• will carry lhe (ul frequenters. ot the nightlife 

Family name on in the talkies. The place. here arB lIIaureen O'SuUlvan 
young actor, he's only 19, 11 a8 Just and James Dunn. Shirley Muon and 
been .sIgned by Unlve"snl to sta.r Sidney Lanfleld and. when he'. here. 
i n a series of western pictures. Bert Wheolel' ... Saw Ginger ROJ· 
'WhUe he wBs a student at Holly· CO'" nt the "Hullahaloo" 11rpmler Willi 
wood high school, roun" Berrr plnr· ., tanlor Smith , • , 
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University to 
, Have Exhibit 

at State Fair 
(:oUeges Will Display 

Work Program at 
I Des Moines 

A composite picture of the gen

eral program of work carried on at 

the University of Iowa will be pre
eented at the Iowa Stale talr this 
)·tar by 14 dllTerent colleges and d -
partments of the unlvetslty, It was 
announced yesterday. 

THE ·DMLY roWANYlOWA CITY 

lV~l,L;ll~ NteS AN'l IJAS vsr 
, WHAT ,,'NS VA U$€O ON ME 

10 Gel' M6 1'V BuV-
l~~_'-""7 

The university's display, which 
.. 'III Include the lateat discoveries In 
modern science and illustrations of 
modern courBes olTered in higher 
education, wI\) be one of the most 
comprehensive features In the $500,-
000 educational building. 

Laws to Get 
New Course 

Will Young Chaplins Outshine Famous Dad? 
* * * * * * 

Inte~tlng l!~eature8 

some of the most In teresting fea· 
ture. wlll Include examples of Cor· 
rectlve work being done In the chll· 
dren· .. hospital, bydraullc, mechanic· 
ai, and electrical engineering de· 

Dean Gilmore Institute8 
Study of Utility 

Regulation 

Signed for Movies, Two Children or Screen's Ace Clown Will Make Camera Debut With 
Mother. Charlie Said to Be Displeased. 

vices from the college of ef.lglneer. Equalling the heaviest schedule 
Jng; latest pharmaceutical products 
manufactured by the college of ever d"awn tor the second term of 

h m C dl I f od summer session In the college of law, p ar a y; a sp ay 0 m ern X· f 
ray plcturea and an orthodontia dis- ' I h cour~s, 0 

play from the bureau of dental hy- c
i 

on lie beS utn. 
(lene. usua, wig v· 

Free IIfovlng Plcturao 
Free moving pictures will be pre· 

men ted each <lay showing views of 
the state high school music teHtlval, 
lblghllghts ot the leading athletic 
events at Iowa, lhe state academic I 
(ontest, university convocation and I 
Commencem~nt eXeL'clBes and edu· 
catlonal talking pictures made under 
the direction of tbe extension dlvi
.Ion. 

Bruce E. Mahan. director of the 
extension division , and his assistant, 
Lee Cochran, will have charge of 
planning tho exhibit and will be In 
personal supervision during the fall', 

• 
Coralville News 

• 
Mary Eagan of Iowa City vlsl teil 

at the home of her friend, Darlene 
Bontrager, for a few days. 

Mrs, Fremont Davis Is visiting at 
the home of her mother, Mr~. George 
Betz of Tama. 

en between July 25 
Ilnd Aug. 25. 

Delln Eugene A. 

'-'-______ thor of a new book 

E. A. GJlm,or8 which will be used 
by students In the work. 

'l'he university's faculty will be 
augmented by two visiting professors 
f.-om law schools of adjacent states
William L. Prosser of tho University 
of Minnesota and James L. Parks of 
the UnIversity oC II1lssourl. 

Borah Denies 
ThirdPartv ., 

Nomination NI!lW YORK, July 15-lt has long 

Mr. and Mrs. D. n. ''''hlte visited been a controversial sUbject !lS to 
'l'bursday at the hOme of Mrs. Whlte'H W ASHI NGTON, July 15, (AP)- whether genius, like lightning, ever 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Peter· Senator WilHam E. Borah of Idaho strikes twice In the same place, that 
Ion of Pleasant Valley townShip. stated definitely today thlll he Is not Is, In the same family. With the 

and never had been a candidate tor exercise of a little patiPllc,'. we nre 
lIfrs. Cora Kile enlertalned a few a third party preslclentlal nomina· likely to have the matter settled in 

Mends at her home north o( Cornl· tlon, but those wishing him to lead tho very nea.r tulure when the chll. 
ville Friday afternoon. the Prohibition party refused to ac· dren of Charlie Chaplin, tho world's 

cept this as ending their hopes. 

Nellie Hartsock at Tilfin visited In tact, D. Leigh Colvin, cha.lrman 
Friday at the homo of he" .Ister and of the P"ohlbltlon party, said a move· 
family , 1111'. and Mrs. Harr)' Nance. ment was under way to create a 

In'eater pal·ty with Borah for presl· 

Frank Culver of \Vashlngton, Ia .. (lent at the head of Its ticket and a 
I. visiting with friends and rclatlvos platform giving equal prominence to 
In CoralvtIJe for a few days. economic Issues and the liquor Ques· 

tlon. 
Colvin has becn trying for weeks 

Dean Jones visited with friends amI without success to persuade Borah 
relatives In Cedar Rapids ThursdllY to accept the Prohibition party's 
afternOOn. 

Mr. and Mr •. S , L. Brant of Tiffin 
visited Thursday afternoon at tho 
borne of JIll" and:Mrs. J . Donely. 

nomillation. 
The senator made his statement to· 

day after a conference with Colvin 
and other prohibItion leaders here for 
the meeting of the national prohlbl· 
tlon boal'd or strategy. 

most famous screen clown, make 
their debul before the movie camer:t.. 

'l'he boys, Charles, Jr .. 7, and Sid
ney Earle, 6, recen tly returned from 
Europe to start work on a t wo·year 
contract cnlltng for five pictures, in 
which they will play wltb tbelr 
mothel', Lila Grey Chaplin, former 
wUe of tile comedian, who has been 
appearing On vaudeville stages tor 
several years. 

Papa Not Pleased , 
It is said that Papa Charlie Is not 

any too well pleased at the Idea of 
his progeny following In his splayed 
footsteps and It has been hln ted In 
some quarters thaI the funny man 
may attempt to place a legal ob· 
stacIe In the way or his children's 
!lIm career. Thl~ Buddpn Int~rest In 

Alverotla F1'Ilncls, who Is employed 
at Oakdale, Is spending a rew daYH' 
vacation at the borne of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Delos Francis. 

Fourth Grade Pupils his children would be rather Incon. 

V. . Ob slstent wltb harlle's prevlou~ attl· 

Helen Douglas and Blanche Horn· 
beek of Cleveland, Ohio. arc visiting 
at tho home of Miss Douglas' sl8ter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinsmore and 
family. 

IS1t servatory tude towards them. For, according _ I to their mother, the comedJan hae 
Fourth grade pupil. of the Unl· not paid the slightest attention to 

versity elementary 8chool were the boys since the court placed them 
shown the mOOn and some of the In her oustody and assessed Charlie 
other planets tbrough the telescope $850,000 for their upkeep. 

lIowrvel', the funny man will, no 
(loubt , be relieved to learn that tho 
young Chapllne will make no at. 
tempt to mimic their famous dl1d on 
lhe R(,I't'en. According to Ulelr moth
er, the boys will chooAo lbelr own 
path on tho ruggNI climb to fame In 
H olly wood. And she hopes they'll 
make the grade without trick lip 
spinach 01' baggy pants. 

The two poten tlal stars who hope 
to win a place In the HollywoOd fir
mament are not greatly ImpT(\'lsed 
with the laurels won by their tao 
mou" eire, both being unanimou8 in 
declaring their preference tor Punch 
and Judy shows, whIch, they say, 
are much runnier. 

Oestlnoo rOr lUo\'les 
Though the bOys know they are 

destined for a movie career, thcy 
aro stili tOO young to have any dell
nlte ambitions In that direction. In 
fact, they are BtllI trying to decide 
whether a policeman Or a fireman 
has the better time. However, thelL' 
mother is sUI'e that they will take 
to acting like a dllck th.kes to water, 
especially Sidney, who, Incidentally, 
Is Tommy to his mother. 

Sldncy Is a natural·born comedian 
and delights In strulting his stulT 
on every occnslon, so It Is to him we 
must look If we expect to see the 
great Charlie outshone by one of his 
own children. Charles, Jr., IB a quiet 
"hnd, remal'kably studious for his 
years, whose chief amusement Is 

reading. It would be ,strange Indeed 

:C he were to suoceed where hilt fa

mous father has always fa.lled . That· 

IB, In attaining .success In seriOUS, 

dramatic roles. 
It Is well known that Chaplin's 

I(r atest ambition was to break 
away from the clowning that made 
idm famous and to play In drama 
and tl·agedy. It wns said at one time 
that he Ila" his heart set on playing 
Hamlet, but such proposals were al. 
ways greeted with a big laugh as 
(JOe vainly tdad to Imagine the bow
ler·hatte(!. volumlnou8·trOusered co
median In the traglo role of the mel· 
anchollc Prince of Denmark. 

What Courser 
HollYWOOd Is now apeculattng as 

to what Chaplin'lI course of action 
will be, If any, In regard to his chll. 
drqn's entrance to the /I eld that 
Lrought him world renown. It Is 
believed that any attempt on his 
rurt to have his progeny barred 
from the land of klelgs wlJl be 
fought tooth and nail by his former 
wife. And that she wlil use Char· 
lie's alleged disinterestedness In 
Lhel . welfare since the divorce as a 
telHng COUrt argument. 

This IndllTerence on Charlie's part 
Is dlfflcut to understand, especially 
when we I'emember that Chaplin 
was the man that made "The Kid," 
a picture that portrayed the come· 
(I\an as a chlld·lover par-excellence. 

at the observatory Thursday even· -------------------------------------
Harry Dean of Iowa City Is visi ting 

al the home at 1I1r. and Mrs. Mae Os' 
born and family. 

Dorl8 Zimmerly of Coralvllle 
lielghts I. vlslUng at lhe home of her 
,rand mother, Mrs. Margaret Stoncr 
of North Liberty . 

lfr8. Harry Nance Is spcndlng a Cow 
days with friends tn Cosgrove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rohrct and 
family wm attend the funeral or her 
father, Mr, Kessler of Cosgrove, Sat· 
Urday mOl'nlng at St. Peters church. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlneke and 
family visited at tho home of :Mrs. 
Wieneke's grandmother, Mrs. Jas' 
Per Clark, who Is III at her home In 
O.ols, 

Ing. PrOf. C. C. Wylle Of the as
tronomy department, and Mabel E. 
Cummings, fourth grade teacher, 
wel'S In charge. Twenty·slght chil
dren and about 30 parent8 attended.. 

Miss CUmmlng8 pointed out and 
de8crlbed the constellations to the 
group, and ProfeSSOr Wylie ahowed 
them the moon; BetlVCygnl, the 
double star, and Saturn through the 
telescope. . 

18sue .FInal Dividend 
VAIL (AP) - A (Inal dividend of 

11 per cent has been Issued deposit. 
Ors in tho closed Farmers State bank 
here. 

arc visiting at the home of theit' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Delos 
Francis. 

Mrs. Otis Conklin of Iowa City vis· The Coralville Ath letic Ilssoclatlon's 
Ited at the borne ot her Sister-In-law, baseball team defeated the K. of P. 
Mrs. o. F , Conklin. Thursday. 

Mary Ryan of Iowa elly visited 
Thursday at the home of her friend, 
Dorothy Osborn of Coralville. 

Charle8 Dinsmore Is visiting a t the 
Itome of his aunt and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clete Kelc h ot Centerdale. 

Mary Ornsler visited Thursday wJth 
friends Ilnd relatives In Tama. 

Donald a nd Billy Helm of Iowa City 

baseball team Thursday evening by 
a score of 8 to 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppack visit
ed at the Wild Cat den state park 
neal' Muscatine Sunday. 

Take "Hlccougher\' to Hospital 
TAMA (AP) - Oeorge You ngma.n , 

74, victim of an attaok of hlccoughs 
the last week, wae taken to a Water· 
100 hospital today In a serious con
dition. 

TONITE DANCE TONITE 

SHADOWLAND 
Presenting 

THE IOWA CAVALIERS 
Iowa's Most Popular Band 

One Donar and a Date 

shows a ll phases of tile process oC 

modeling. 

Th Is lectu re was ~I ven last F ebru· 

Wild Life Takes 
Shelter in Preserve 

Film to Accompany 
Talk on Sculpture 

by Harry Stinson ary at iowa Union and attracted a 
WINONA, Mlnn " July 15 (AP)

The technique of modeling and great deal of IntereMt, according to Hornor C. FOrt, ranger Of the Mis· 
Catherine Macartney of the graphic 

stone carving w!ll be the subject of slsslpPI Wild LUe refuge, who has 

a .lecture by Harry E. Stln.on of the an~:,I~~~::;~: t~~~~:~~~:t~refatory headqUarters here, says that hun. 

graphic and plaSUc arts dePartment to the slides and tHms shown. He 
Monday at 4 p.m. In the house cham. wHi give an explanation of tbe meth
ber ot Old CapitoL 1Iis topic Is "The ods depicted. ----------------------

dred! of wood dUcks, mallards, and 
teals are nesting In the preserve 
this year because of the blgh waters 
of the river. technique of sculpture." + -------------+ The refuge extends il'om Waba-

Mr. SUnson 's lecture wilt be illus
trated with slides and a movie reel. 
"Sculpture In stone," which shows 
the creation In York marble of a 
crouching jaguar by A nna Hyatt 
Huntington, one of th best known 
women sculptors In Amel·lca. 

I Ripley Explanation, I aha, Minn., to Rock Island, lIL, and 
+ + covers thousanclB of acres . Fort says 

the conservation of migratory birds 
In the area Is almost unlimited. 

Tbe reel, filmed by the Boston 
museum, lasts about 15 minutes and 

EXl'fANATfO N OF YES. 
'1'ERDA1"S CARTOON 

All toPiC8 self-explanatory on 
cartoon of July 15. 

Tomorrow: "A real K en
t ucky Derby fnn." 

Say 
Pard! 

Sooner or later you 
are going to find 
out that even a coke 
tastes better and is 
richer at 

T~~ 
ACADEMY 

Luncheonette Service 

Free Delivery 

Last Times Today 

·WINNER 
TAKE ALL" 

Starts Sunday 
Ends Tuesday 

The inside story of wom
an's newest profession. 

WEEK 
&NDS 
ONLY 

By PERCY L. CROSBl 

1 CAN seu... 'eM TO 
S0P16&OD't' cc..SE , 

Pt'rr:~' f... Croshy. Gr.': " Urit."fI I' .... 'hts resen','d . 
(0 HJ32, hlllH h .. illuru s) IIllal'utr. Joe. 

150 Students 
Conducted on 
Hospital Tour 

Ohio G. O. P.\ 
Will Stick to 

Party Plank 
APprotclmately 100 per'sons made COLUMBUS. 0., July 15. (AP)-

the hospital excursIons for summ~r Ohio Hepubllcans today smothered a 
session students Thur~day and Frl- "dripping wet" delegation from Cln· 

cln natl and decided to Slick to the 
day. The tours were cond ucted by 

Erwin C. Pohlman and V. A. I'an!:· 

hal'll Of the ho"pllal admlnlslratlon 

start. 

Mr. Pohlman described the orgnn
Izallon Of the 11OSl11tal and told of 
Its founding. He Balcl the new hus
pltal wa" Prect('(l hy a $2,250,000 
gift fl'om the Ro('kl'fellers and tho 
appropriation Of a lik e amou nt by 
Ihe state. A bout $1.000,000 per year 
Is spent tOI' operating expenses. 

l)arlY's national stant! on prohibition . 

Althou/:h Its candidates fOt' gover· 
nor and "~nator campaigned as op
ponents of the 18th amendment In 
winning their nomlnlltions, the par
ty's ~tale convention overwhelming· 
I}- approved the national Republlc"n 
1}latfol'm which calls (01' I·esubrnls· 
slun of the liquor question , 

A mlnol'lty report dcmandlng the 
p rll' pleilge Ilself to prohibItion reo 
peal flnd su bstitution of local option 
lost b}' It vote of 70R to 130 after a 
hattie on the floor. The demand fOI' 

1I10r'e than 80,000 pntlents receive 
treatment each year, and at pres
ent there are about 4,000 on the reppal was su ppot'led prinCipally by 
waiting list. Admittance Of the the Cincinnati delegation. 

Pultltcal observers "all' the han(1 ot 
state patlcrl'ls Is gained through the the naltonal administration In the 
coun ly officials and tho hos pital 
authorities do not han dle appltca- udOI}t\OI1 of lh(' pI'ohlhltion plank alld 

the aN ctlon of former Lleutenen1 tlons. They c1lcCk the waiting lists 
to see that the more serious cascs 
are handled fll·s!. 

ACtel' Mr. Pohlman had dcscrlho(1 
the hospltfll administration, the 
groups visi ted some Of the wards, 
3n operating room, the kllehens, 
lh X'I'ay department, and the out
pattent departm ent , 

Geologists Conduct 
Study of Formatiolls 

ill Iowa Coal Fields 

Part of a general program under 
the Iowa geological survey, uncleI' 
the supervision of Prof. A. C. Test
er Of the geology department, field 
work In the Penns)'lvantan coal 
bearing formations Of southern 
Iowa, I" Ilelng 'carrled out today by 
Professol' Tester, Donald W. Stook
ey, anel ]\1. L . Thompson. 

The purpose Of the field WOt'k Is 
to olltaltl a genE'I'al knowledge of 
the chara.cterlsttcs of Iowa coal 
beds, and to sec ul'e the util ity of 
their d velopmen t. 

Similarity between the coal fIelds 
O( southem Iowa and IllinOis has 
been recognized, espe(' lally at a 
jOint conference recently held with 
the I1Unols geological sUl'vey. 

Govemor Charles Lewis as campaign 
manager. Secretary of 'War Hurley, 
l'ostmaster General Brown and Sen· 
Illor J<'e"R Iver among na tional lead· 
ers I)res('nt . 

Elementary School 
Children Make Train 

Trip to West Liberty 

Bernice stormes, Instructor In the 
Unlvcl'slty elementary school, and 
her assistant, Mrs. :Mary Sproat!, 
accompanied 12 pupils on the train 
to '\-est Liberty Wednesday. 

TllO students Inspected the sta
tion, cr088 roads, elect rio signals, 
cross·overs, and switches as objec t 
le8sons to supplement their clas. 
work. 

The train ride wall tho first tor 
several or the chlldl'en, who aver
aged five years In age. Thoy were 
mel In West Liberty by their moth· 
ers, who tOOk them home In auto· 
l11olJlles. 

RecO\'cr Body 
PORT BYRO;-';, III. (AP) - A bo<ly 

believed to be that of Ann Stalnbroolc, 
7, of Cl inton, who was drowned Wed· 
nes,lay, wus recovered from the Mis· 
s lsslppl rI vel' here. 

IT'S MCE AND COOL AT THE 

Starts Today 
Also Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

This story is based on t he hot remarks that Walter 
Winchell makes over the radio on the Lucky Strike 
Hour-he gives you aU th~ scandal and dirt in Holly
wood and New York. It's something NEW in pic· 
tures. 

A Brand New 3 Star Hit 

"If you publish that line, 
they'll put yon on the 
grid!" she warned ... But 
Mrs. Poster's little boy 
Willyum dished the siD-

I S ling scandal in his tattle 
column to a sensation
hungry world. 

F4CE RED. 
RIC A R DOC 0 R T E Z The .tory of • Dote~ peep· 
HELEN TWELVETREES hole .cribbler on 8 big town 
JD.LESUOND,ROBT.ARIIISTRONC tabloid u. He doubk-croued 

ARLINE JUDGE him.elf when. he got "thot 
al8Cl showing 1M]" obout 0 Park Aile, frlU 

RI'1I7.T. lint l{olt1l~" IClhOlle t:#ltured nOltnl. could 
~url08Uy Reel nil 

Screen he News BOllia .ream. 

l 

P"GE,!'J!l 

New Record I'; 
Seen for Julv .. 

Convocation 
267 File Applications 

for Award From • 
University 

Largest of all July convocations 

In n Umber of degrees awarded Is 

the prOSI)Cct far the University oC 

Iowa's affair Of next Thursda.y 

which closet! the first term of sum

mer session. 

Applications for awards have been 
flied by 261 men and wOmen, 205 of 
whom are seeking 

~Iete all requIre- 0, w. Stewad 
OIents tor 0. degree. 

Total Above Rec'om 
But even with the In evitable 

shdnkage, the final totnl will be 
well above lhe record oC 216 estab
lished a year ago, officials bclleve. 

'i'he 205 candidates tor higher 
awards Include 129 r.laster Of arts 
candidates, 39 master Of science, and 
37 doctor Of philosophy. 1<'orty·(our 
applicants for liberal arts dcgroca 
top th list Of those who wish to 
receive first diplomas, 

Ceremonies on Carn pllS 

Ceremonies, to be broadcast b1 
station WSUI beginning at 8 p.m., 
will be held on the campus fllcln~ 

Old Capitol's west portico. The con
vocation will be preceded by !l. din
ner gIven to all degl'ee·wlnners by 
the university. 

Pl·of. George W. Stewart, [or 23 
years head or the physics depart
ment. wHl give the convocation ad· 
dress and PI'es ldcn t Wal ter A. Jes
sup pel'sonally will can for the de
grees . 

Professor Stewart 
to Lecture at Ames 

Prot. George W. Stewart, head ot 
the physics departm nt, lelt yester
day fOI' Aml's whe"e h will deliver 
two lectures In the physics depart
ment of Iowa State co llege Friday 
ana Saturday. 

His topic will be "The nature of 
the liquid Slate." He will reporl 
maJnly on his own research In this 
field wh leh he has been conducting 
for several years. 

IS COOLER 

Our new air washer actual

ly manufacturers lower 

temperatures! Only ma

chine of its type in Iowa 

City. 

Now 

Showing 
Over the Week End 

"One of the 6 Best 

Pictures in June" 

-Photoplay Magazine 

. .,.., 

IDMUND 

LOWE 
AITN. J 
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Three 'Y orld Record Perf())rma~ces, Six Upsets F~ture Olympic Tryouts 
G~or~eS~g 
I Qualifies for 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Sidwell Nine Hands Iowa Supply 10,,6 Tr.imming; 'Sixth Win for G. Poor 

I FiDals Today 
Upset 'by Morris 

Tieing Decor.) 
Prelims 

Mter 
in 

B7 ALAN GOVLn 
(ApodatC'Cl t't'e SportK F..dI~r) 

STANFORD T .... DIUM. Pa'o Alto, 

Cal .• July 16 (API - The pIck or 
Unci. Sam's lraok and Cleld st.u.11I 
OWNed II I rrlfle Inlersecttonal batt! 
today In tb o!)('ntng 3tU('S of lhe tl· 
nal American Olympic t ryouts. feat· 
ur db)' fhr l"9rld record perform. 
anI.' • and poor exhibitions by IU'veral 
1a.vorllee. 

" 'hlle two eaatern stalwarts, Leo 
8ellton and John Anderson or the 
New York Athl tic club, • t tbe pnet' 
111 the field events wHh recol'd -llhat· 

.t rIng performances In the shot put 
and dlacu •• r(> pec tlvely. Eddie Tolan 
eontl'lbu~ the outstanding tlash of 
'speed pn I h track by .Iepplng hl8 
lOO'meter duh trial . against a h~3t1 · 
wind. In the wor ld· record. equalllnR' 
time ot 10.4 seconds. 

Wykotr Upset 
T olan . the Negro y teran who 

Ihar 8 POlS 8.lon or thl8 record with 
Charley Padd()()k. beat Frank WykOff 
In the 100. with Ih result thal the 
Bouthern Ca.lIfornla boy ubsequent. 
Iy withdrew trom Ihe !!OO ml'ler •. 

T olan Ihen topp d otf his doy lJy 
running lin BIlsy ncond 10 Jl f;clOr 
Dyer ot L Angeles A. C. In Ih ~ 

%OO'meter trials In the tutest heat, 
%1 .6 .econd • whIch II d the OIYIll"lu 
mark. 

Sexton to.sed the 16·pound ahot 
&2 rOt. 8 Inches. This I "11111111)' 
• hort or thro\\'s IJoth Sexton o.n,l 
Herman 131'b: of Los An .. lea hav~ 
.. cht ved previously Ib is y ar hut 1>('al 
tlla Haled world r cord of the Oer. 
man atar. mil HlraohCtlld. by xllrl· 
Iy all ·half Inch. Brlx barely CIlII · 
l Ured tb fifth quuUfylulf plac . 

Andf'r 011 Tops HI e u 8 

Ander_on . former CQI'II II w~lght 

man. I d th dllCU8 Qualltl~r. with 
.. throw Of I 6.5. fee t . H w .... nl<l, d. 
howrver, by the wind In surllaaalllg 
th listed world' s reeord or 163 rr~t. 
8 3·. Illches. set by Eric KI'~n% or 

lentord In 1929. 
Andl'rllOn's throw wo.e morl' thlln 

IIIIl t t beYond that of h l8 near Ht 
rIval. Paul J sup or the WaHhlng
ton .\. C .• Who AIll(,rCC'Q n tl'cOl'Il or 
1ti9 teet, 8 7,8 Inehe m de In 1930 
h. nOI y t been PlUllle<l 
wprld mark . 

Olympic r orda WI'I'e I1U1I1lf.'<1 In 
three other vent8, 

De Ides Flee J),.ar'a rprord. 
qUill In" IIprlnt In the "'Ht h at 

of th !4H).m l r trial , tbe ·110· 
meIer hleh hurdle" reeord w. ~ 
II d IwlC'e, Ilr t by G~rge III· 
'ng of low" nd then by ,'id, 
1(ftl r of Ohio ' tale, 1/1 14.0 ec
ond. 

lI,r FavClriCe 
Dill Carr. th e P nnsylvnnla. x· 

pre8s. gQJlopell to victory III his 400· 
metel' trial In 47.6 seconds. ty ing 
the Olymllic record. Ben I';!lstman Ilr 
'hanford wua bard,pl'8SB d In th 81>C, 

ond trial to nOije ou t Jnmes OOl'll,," 
or the LOB An.gelea. ~\ . C. In the rom· 
pa ratlvely alow tim ot 48. second •. 

Experts treely prellkted '~rl' 
would repeat his triumph over the 
C0&8t ace. scored two wel.'ks IlllO, In 
tbe flnlll tomorrow. 

•••• 

UP' t8 0( ev ry kind and deRCrlp· 

tion occurred In the tin I tryouts 

tOr pi c..,. on I he United 

Olympl team y('stl'rda)' at 

Alto. Many Of tbe fa,'ontes. most 

of them C'alirornia. men. talled to 

coml' any whl'l'e n~r thl'lr b t per· 

formanc • IUld dJd not qualify. Out· 

8 ndlng o.mong Ih08l' who talletl to 

burchlll. 
nlverslty Calltornla javelin 

thrower. who has a r('Cord Ot bet· 
ler than 212 ft'et. and DI~k Barber, 
U. S. C. broadjumper who ha con· 
alstently bettered 25 feet. 

° • • 

The l't'vPI'II8IJ! tallro to pro,'e 
110 ell. trous, hm.' p,·er. w hen 
Olympic ortielaJs dl!t'lded arCer 
tbe day's trials. to Incl'e1l8ll the 
IIwnbl'r or quaUfiers In elll'h 
neld e"en t frolll ""6 Co elghC. 
This rould II ... 11). he ctilled gh'. 
Ing tb" lad" who have lost out 
alone- ehe Way 110 filiI' IIRIII" but 
It nll&,. udd con iderll bly to tl1P 
Hirelll:lb of Ih t~IlIl" With ChI' 
Pt'rrUrlllllllCI'S bac't or ChI' lI.dllI· 
1I0lUu nIPn, Il is 'og lc'al Co Il~· 
p;oci them to r eI un, to form, 
,,,,,1 gllill place .. on tb ~ MllUul. 
Looh !lOr! or IlIul , e hough. 

• • 
Bt'I,t n~ldlng. who u"('(1 to twirl 

tOr Ihl' J IUwkpyr~ somE' yeurs ul:o, 
I •• tllI going strong with the \Vau· 
coma. ('lub In Ih" l.lttl 1~ll:ht 

1 guo. 1< Snn<luy "\I ult In ·F(\yette 
cuunty, D~IIlIng. who Is lhe IClld· 
Ing hurl~I' aK well OR on(' of the 
Outilandllll' hltt('l'" In Ih loop b • 
Ildt'. pra('Ucln!: d 'nU"t,·)·. turnl'd In 
on rOI' till.' hook .. la~t Sunday, 

• • > 

&>Idlng. "itchlne ago Illst 
\Ve I,ah', won.. Hi hlllb'e 
gill nt', I Co 0, J[e reill-I'd the 
til'&!. 20 IIII'll tlml fKred hllll 
wlUtOne allo"'ln r a. ma ll to 
rend I first, Kill) did lIot Illlo\\' 

.llIgI~ hi t ulltil e h Ifnth 
tram., ,.-11 .. " II govl' up .me 
hll . Two more hlf .. · .. re ,ar· 
,aen!t1 off hi" otrl'rlng~ 11\ the 

lennell. lip se ru... out 2l 
IU(,II, lind 111d not gl"" 0 bose 
4111 lIall~, A totnl of 48 boUers 
fllced him ovpr the full route. 

• • • 
Ordlnlully 1I1'1<1In" would hn.ve 

had a no·hll, no·run g me to his 
('r(>(]ll. [la ho )lit dl ('(I fo~ nine In· 
nlng, without [lllowing ,with r 0. hit 
nor n. rlln, HI. rlvlIl on th(' mound 
dldn't do ~o ba.dly IthC,', allowing 
but sbc hlta In tile 1& Innings. ),'or 
Ih o whO like th('lr pltrhlnll duels. 
that wu..~ onl'. Clln nynn LUI'I\ In 
n morp r('ln[lI'kLlIII(' I'('cord? 

Two Texans 
in S. D. Title 

Tennis Meet 
Chief nmong the shocks to Ihe 15.· a loux F J\LLS. S. Dllk" J wly 16 

000 fans were the Umlnatlon of Dick (AP) - 'I'wo Texas "tnrs will match 
Barber of Southern Callfol'nll1, In · strokes on Ihe dill' courts here Sun· 
tel'colleglate brOKd jump champion; dill' rOr th~ South Dakola. Ol)en ten· 
Kennelh hUl'ehlll or Ball Francisco. nls title In the men's slngl s. Sterling 
Jntercolleglale recOl'd·holder. und WIIllama a nd Karl Kamrath. hoth 
James ell' Mel's of Los Ang I B. Am· r Auslln . T x., hnvlng won lIl1'ough 
erlcall r ecord·hdlder, In the Jl1vplln to the rlnal •. 
throw; and Bob Jones, Stanford slo.r, ·Wll1lams went Into thl' Clnalij la Ic 
In the dlsou8. lodety by tler allng Dr. W. F. ,,' Ide n, 

EnelUl QllaU{Ji,,&, Llrult MlnneulJOlIs sU "get"', who made a 
Onlookers were start led by a sue· vall(ull bnt unsucce· rul bid In th 

cession of dl811.ppolnllng pertormanc· tj ond set. hut WIl8 a rathe,' ea8Y vic· 
.. by CaUfornla 's slllrs In the field lim In the othN' two. The score Willi 

events, which reached sueh prol,or· a·1, 10· . 6·2, 
tiona that the American OlYmpic 0,·, Widen was unabl l' to mateh 
track and Veld commIttee was per· the powerful shots or his 19 year old 
.uaded . arter It wu a ll over. to give oppon Ilt who treq uently )llls8e<1 the 

(Turn to page 7) 

Return Pro Dough 

1111011 801l1n wllh ha,-d drives, Th e 
laller's best ollportunlty came In the 
second set when \VlIllnrns weakened 
momentarily, bUl the T xan rn llied 
In time, 

Seemuth Gets 
4 Blows in 4 

Times at Bat 
jdweD Fir tacker, 

Ebert lug Out 
Jlomer 

• • I TWILIGHT LEAGUE I 
I STANDING 
• • 

\\'. IJ. P rt. 
Ra"'n t'8 .... ............. I'! I ,9~3 
81dwpll' 9 3 .1r)(l 
041 .. Fellow& . 7 4 .636 
Dail)' l o\\'un 7 6 .:;3R 
Jowan FiuPllly 4 6 .100 
'\cadelll)' r. 8 .38a 
Ga~ollll" Alley 3 9 .~ilO 
HI. .\Jury-s ... 1 11 .082 

Last NllI'lIt' It .. nUR 
hi ",e ll .. 10; 10WII HUP"I)' G, 

GIlIll.. M(lI lcill)' 
GII"olille AlJ~y "R. Sidwell'>!. 

('Ill' "ork. 
loll. 10r)"s \ 'S. Daily Iowan, 

Iown fi eld . 

Ry no TAJ,T ... 'L\N 
Ceor!;p Foor. Slclwell'R mound 

ne... turned In his sixth pitching 
vlctOl'y or th/> '['wJllght lenguo sea· 
lIOn nt Iown. 0 .. 1<1 IllHt night. but 
tho mORt ('r"tllt for CII" will go,,~ to 
ve Ilecmulh who turned In 11 ~Iug

glng pertom1nnl'C' Ih t n ttM htm 
rllur hits III tou,· thll.. al bal of! 
the s lllnl" or :ll cLIIllgl.' l' Sherm 
C:rc nl' II ho tlld tho hurling fOI' 
Iowa. l>ul)PI)'. 

Hut H('(>llIl1th. who contributed a. 
home \'Lin IImong his blowl! a.nd 
tlrov/> tn [Our run~. Wll" nttt the 
only hltWr O[ "ote <Juri,,!: the ev~· 
nlng'" long I)l'o"l'l'(lIn,," whl h rl' 
nnUy el1ll('d wh~n ,larknp"s clIJled 
a halt at th "nd or thp ."':tlt with 
the tully standing 10 to 6. 

Ebo:>rl Uomrr. , TO() 
Thl','r \l'U a hom(' "un by John 

r·:Iwrt In till' ~M'ond. two w .. JI mOld· 
'<l glnl(l,'s by "Wln,ly" Drown. a. 

""ullle lJy til<' pitching Mr. 1.'oor 
In till' firth alld Impm'lant 0110 buse 
kn()('k~ hI' 1'"ul Hoglln anti \\'alt 
I·'uor. FIl,· thr h()()k "tOre boya, 
who plllp,1 out """"n arC' l;lowM, the 
hilling hono"" go td Dill, Fllt~~h 
with two out or thrpe find Landl'um 
who gOI a triple' In the R~('Ond to 
acrount tOr the rlr"t or thr l(I9cr~ ' 

rUl1R. 

' I'he tlalry nlnp " .. I 10 the task 
or winning In th" flrAt fmme "'h n 
th"y PU8bNI afro.,. two runB on 
111 rssner's <'rfllr. '1'rl'pto",'8 ~ncl'lflce 
lind "UCCO' !llv(' MIIlI~leH by liogan. 
I1l'lIwn, H('clIluth and 'Valt Foor. In 
Ih second l':wal,!t 0(> n{'d a rOllr 
I'un epren when hI' w{'nt to first ns 
Miller tlroJlPl'd his third Hu'lkP. con· 
Unu('(! to "I'<'ond on (J('Org I!'oor's 
pacrJrlc , and 11<'01'1'11 o. Ehl'rt rnced 
Ilrollnd the hagH COl' his home run 
On 0. tlrlve to th(,' bank In d~~I) rpn· 
tpr. ArtN' 'rreptow roUed oul. IIp, 

gan w((lkNI. Hl'tlwn IIlngl('d and See. 
m uth drovp thp llllir home. 

G~or.ll'e "'001' Doubles 
'J.'he next two R ldw~ll count!'rs 

w('re the r suit o! Sel.'muth·s tour 
oase blow. a lung Cly tha.t lJn.v\(j. 
son let go ov I' his h(,'ad. In tho 
fourth with Jlo 'an on. The flnal 
,'uns tOr the wlnnl'rs came In tho 
next emme when Oeorge Fool' aou
bled to right. J';bcrt walked a lld a. 
PIlSSed ball sent the I'll nners arou nd 
another notch. Four came In as 
Treptow was tossrd ant and 'Ebert 
followpd hlm when Erbe tbrew wide 
to the plMe. 

The losers countpd a pair ot runS 
In eneb Of the aecond, third and 
fourth lOlllngs. A walk to AI Ves· 
termark. Londrum'~ triple to I('tt 
c('ntel·. an Inllpld oUl Ilnd hits by 
Hedmnn anu 01' ne brought In tbe 
runs In the second. lilts by FJltsch 
nnd filler a nd all Infield out nnd 
an error did th third frnn1(~ dam
age, while an error, Erbe's 8cl'll.tch 
hit. a )1a89(>d bnll and n Infl Id out 
lIIJ11ed the tlnal Supply runs In the 
fourth. 

J(Ilmroth conquered Charles Bl'ltzl- The box; score: 
U8, M In neapolis, nrller In the aftc,'· SlDWET,L'S- All. R. H. PO,A .E. 
noon to become the other rlnallst, Eberl. "8 ........... _ ... 3 3 1 1 1 1 
winning 6·3. 6·2. 6·L, without bei ng Tre plow, 2b ............ 3 0 0 1 1 0 
forced to extend hlmsplf. ) Ie WI1K H oglln. 3b ...... ... 2 2 1 1 2 0 
favored to defeat his Cellow towna· H. Brown. It-c . 4 2 2 2 1 1 
man [or tbe title. Seemuth, II> .. " ....... 4 1 4 7 0 0 

Seml·fln a ls In the doubles will be W. Foor. ce ............ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
pll1yed tomol'row with the singles fl · Blackmer. rC ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
naJ going ovor until u ndny. Charles Ewaldt. c ................ 2 1 0 4 1 1 
H eacock nnd Art Bruns ledt, ltaptd Crawtol·d. Ie .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Ity, will represent South Dakota G. F oor, I' ... _ ....... 2 1 1 0 1 0 
In the doubles agaJnst Scherer and _____ _ 

Scherer or Mlnnollpolls. Dr. Widen Totals ................... .2 10 10 18 9 3 
nnd Charles Brltzlus will Jll8.Y In the IA. SUPPLl.'- All. R. H . PO.A.E. 
other ..eml·flnlll all'aJast Kamrath a nd C. Drlzh:11. SS ........ 3 0 0 3 2 0 I Williams. PlIlsch. 2h ............ 2 1 ~ 1 4 1 

Miller. c ................ 3 1 1 -I 0 1 

Racine Nine Meets I Messllor, cc ............ 3 0 0 0 1 1 

Desirous 
amateurstanding, Leng. 
len (above) , former tennis queen 
o! the world, nos been informed 
by the French tennis federation 
,hat in order to obtain reinstate· 
tnent she Dlust fiMlt refund 811 the 
m'one'y me gained l1li 8 pl"ofes
sianal. Mlle. telijllen refused 1.0 
lramment when informed of the 
federation's decision. . - --- - - ---

A, Vestel'mal·k. If 0 1 0 0 0 1 
AU-Nations Clown8 Davidson . II ............ 2 0 0 1 0 0 

at City Park todaY LnndrU Ill . 3b ........ 3 1 1 1 1 0 
A. E,·be. Ib ............ 3 2 1 7 0 1 

TackliDI what proml8l's to be 
the toDghellt foe of tbe yellr, fta. 
tlne'lI baseball tealll will lDeet 
th~ fast AII·Natlons Clowns at 
the CIty park this aItemoon at 
4:30. 

The local Twllllbt leac
(!b~8, with Don C"'illlter ... 
the moUD4J, should ,h'e tile 
()Iown. • toulh battle, .1. 
thoUlh the ~lcaco acl"'ptlon _'rated .. one df1be-futellt,.. 
le.e1oDal clllbt on tbe !:0II4l. 

Redman . rf ............ 3 0 1 0 0 
Oreene. p ................ 2 0 1 0 4 0 

Totals .............. _ .... 25 6 7 1 12 4 
. Score by Innings: 
• Idwell 's ..................... _ ....... 240 220-10 
lown. Supply ........ _ ........... _022 200- 6 

SUllllTlary: llrown. \V. Foor, Eb· 
ert 2, Seemuth 4. Treptow, Lond· 
rum. Greene, Messner. :Retlman; two 
baee hll. G. Foor; three baIIe hit, 
~; home ru.,., Ebert, See

mutb; l~rWceB, Tre~tow, 11, !O!!!: 

SPEEDY 

~Iild 
fl'olll DaJlIIN, 'ft'x., i~ shoWJl hel'e in iC<lgo witli :'Ifl'H. Jh'III'Y 
\V'ooc]s, hel' chaperon, ('xHlUining the 'hoes with which ~h hop('f; 
to ~ct 8 I1Il1nbcl' of l'l'cords in the WOlUl'lI '0; Olympic tryont at Dyl'iw 
stadiulU, E\'lI n~tOIl, IlL, today, Miss nidrik.~(lll , \\lio hilS ('ntel'('!l 
('ight (>v('nt· is (,oll~id(,I'l'd · b,\' old·tim!' truck C1itic.' us ouc of tile 
gl'Nltt'st \\'olU('n IItltl~t!'s in the> wol'id. 

Sixty 'I' Men 
Return in Fall 

Football, Track Head ' 
List in Number of 

Veterans 

Football Calls 
2-Sport Stars 

Fiv 
on 

Ver atile AlhJele 
1932 Hawkeye 
Grid quad 

Th!' plpn.qant and IlroOtn1>l{' lrulk 1>')011/111 nllln... will orf'uPY 
()( IlUlldlng a tCllm nround a nucl~u8 mhlll~ or flyl' majl)!' Irt\PI' nthlrtp!! 
ot vcterlln" aWlIllK University of 
Jow" (,"Rchps In 11100"t oC the 10 npxt f'lil. although each OWl'6 ul· 
bPOl'ts during 1932·53. legl"nf'e tn 111110 olher seaHolml 

For 60 mnJor letter m ... n of Inst spott, 
f'PII!!""'~ tcomA hav" not yet eom· ·I'h .. qulnt ... t IH the contlng-pnt ot 
I/Ieteel Ihelr thr('(' years or ('ompe· tWo·'IlOI·t nlCn wh" In Ic'~ thall tWll 
tlUon. Ilnll. unl(,8" ellmlnnlM by In· month" wllJ 1l".'HI· the ('ull of Couch 
PIIglhJJ1ty. Inlt"'I", 01' failure to rl" O"Hlo HoII'1ll fot· nllf'lIlng grid liI'llc· 
lUl'lI to the unlv<'r'llt)'. they will tkl' . 
"trength~n llnwkl'YIl nggl·egatlons. Two I'lny 8""III'lb,,1I 

Jl;lskl'lhllll I" the other love of two Sis ( 'ollcll" (,het'rru l 
:\[08t (ortunate coache!! nre 0, Ie 

• olem. who expects 16 football piny. 
er .. , and G('nrlte Bresnahlln. with 11 
Crack nnel n 'Ie! men s('hedulM to 
rptUl·n. oach Rollle "'Ullams looks 
(01'\\,lIrd to ehoo..lng from ntnc v<'t· 
('I'ans rol' Ills ha~kftball team. as 
do ij Ol to Vogel. coach of basebnll. 

Chal'lea Kennett Is hOPI)Y boo 
rnuse he can put a veteran four· 
lIlan golf tell III on the links IInel Mike 
Hownrd is r('Jolcl n l( with halt a 
wresUing octet oC major letter win· 
nera . .But swlmmtng and gymnWltlcs 
ench will have only thr e xP('rl nco 
('d athlet 8. tennlA one. and no major 
"I" l'ros..q country runner~ w111 be 
prt'scn t. 

These Ar the Vets 
This is the Ilst compiled In the 

mltl,snmml'r check·up : 
Football-:\{ a gnu 8 sen, Dolly, 

;\[oOre. DellaVedova. Samul'klon. 
Meltzer. StutRmllll, Clearma n, Fish· 
er. Trickey. Lou(ek. Swaney, 'J.'hu r· 
tie. Krlz. Laws. Moffilt. 

mell-Huward )Iorrltt uf Iowa City, 
th~ fnrwn"r1 wh".e 95 I)olnts gave 
him rnurth IlnlOug fill' Ten Sco"c'r" 
la"t '"""O~I and the halrb,,~k whoxc 
whirling "un~ npt ted many YI,,'ds (01' 
thL' I 0:11 ~Jc'v('n; anti liarOld Swancy 
o[ Orlnllcll. floor gU1\I'd anti gl'lllll'oJl 
('nrl. 

RnhN·t Louf{'k of DnvenpOl·t en· 
joys a dl~Llnctlon neverlJ~ro"e won by 
110 IInwkeye-Ihnt of eal'nlng the ma.· 
jar letter III football IIncl golf. !Ie 
was one of thc Aquad's bc.t pnds nt 
the close of the rootball season a nd 
thl. ~pl'lng was an outstanding dl'I\'or 
and putter. 

Oue fl l(]cor Totes Buli 
),'ew Iowans In ree nt yeal's have 

<UCC('Nletl In both football and baw· 
ball. but Joe Laws or Colfax has mao 
jO!' "1',," III cn.ch sport. lie was 0. 

qunl'\~rbacl< anll outcteltler Inst s a.. 
~on. 

'I'he tr[lc'l< team will bp r I,resented 
on thl' tootllall fil'ld hy Tom :\[001'0 ot 
\\'atNloo. whose shot putLlng won n 
lettel' for him as did his consistent 

Warneke Gets 
6th Straight; 

Wins hy 8-3 
Charlie Gl'imm~s Four 

Bagger Ends Earlv 
Dodger Lead . 

J.)<~\GlJR 
W. L. 

New YOl'k _ ............... 57 
Cl ve\a.nd ................... 4 
Pblladelllhln .............. 49 38 
Detl·olt ..... _.. _ ........ 45 36 
Wnshlngton .............. 17 38 
Sl. Louis .................... 39 43 
f'lllcl!go ...... _ .............. 30 5~ 

Doston ...... _ ................... 19 63 

Pet, 
.679 
.565 
.563 
.356 
.553 
.476 
.36G 
.232 

Macks Bow 
in 11 Innings 
to Tiger Nine 

Bengals Win 11 to 10 
to Even Series at 

One Apiece 

PIJII.ADELPnIA. July 15 (API-

'rhp Detroit Tigers won a heavy bit· 

Ung 11 Inning contest from t he Atb, 

I£'tlc.' 11 to 10 today to e l'en the Ie. 

InC-AGO. July 16 (AP)-Lonnle 

"Warneke got orr to IL shnky s tart 

todar. Brooklyn ra pping I1Jm tor two 
I un" In the nrtlt Inning. Dut crom 
th~re on the big tellow rrom .Ar· 
knnlllls was at hi. beet and sailed 
through to his Mb,th straight vic. 
tor)'. 8 10 3, nnd his thlrt~enth win 
of the senson. 

Yestol'duy's Ilesults 
" -ash lngton 8; St. Loul,. 7. 
New York 8; C'I!'velnnd 5. 
Detroit ll: Philadelllhia 10 (11 In. rles at one game apler , 

nlng8). 
hlcago 4; BOf!lon 2 (ll InnIngs). 

Gallles To(lay 
St. JJouls nl ,,'ashlllgton. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Clevelnnd at New York. 
Chlcilg-o at Boston. 

c"harll~ (1rlmm's homl' run WIt)1 

narton on base put thl' ubs ahea.tl 
jn the sl'~olld Inning and they were 
nev r headed, hitting Cy Moore. 
PhelP-'l an<1 Mungo tmparlllllly. 

Score by Innings: R. n. E. NATIONArJ U "J.'\G UE 
Brooklyn ............ 200 000 010-3 8 2 W. L. 
Chlengo ...... _ ...... 032 030 00°-8 12 3 r Ittsbul'gh ................ 46 33 

Bnlterles-Moore, Mungo. 'Phelps ChlCIlgo ...................... 45 3G 
and Picinich, Sukefol·th; 1Ynrneke Boston ....................... 44 40 

St. LOUis ................. 40 41 and Hal'tnett, Z. ,['ny lor, 
Philadelphia ............ 43 44 
J:jrooklyn .................... 30 44 
New York ........... aG 4!! 
eJnC'l nnnU ........ _ ....... 39 52 Giants Trim Cards 

Behind Fitzsimmons Yestprda)"s Uesull s 
AT. LOUIS. July 15 (AP)-Three ) New York 12.: XI. LouIs 4. 

1,1t: InnlngH. two of which were ell-'I )'hllnolelphll1 4; Clnelnna.ti 3. 
max d by hom runs with men on hlcngo 8; Brooklyn 3. 
1 hOl bIl."es. gave th e New York Pittsburgh 1; Bostdn O. 
Wants their SE'COIHI .tt[llgll t OVl1r the Gumps "'oduy 
ClIl'dlnalR today, J2 to 4. New York [lj st. Louis. 

The GIants jumlled on lTaliahnn Brooklyn Ilt (,hlcogo. 
('nl'ly. MOI'lng I1ve runs 1n the sec. Phllntlclphlrt at Clnclnnall. 
~II(I Inning, and Frrodle Llndstl'om Boston at Pittsburgh . 
dl~Jlosed of ehp <!Qutllpaw ror good 
wlH'n h~ hit one out or the lOt with 
the bas!'!! full In th~ tltth. Mel Ott 
prov(dpcl three mol' ru ns In th 
.ixth with a homer art Stout. 

Jim Bottomley hit two homer~ 

and Jim Collins another to account 
ro,· lhr 0 oC the losers' rtlns orr ),'ltz· 
plmmonll. 

Acore by Innings: R. H. g. (By Ule A s()<'inCec1 I>,'r'~) 

Pct. 
.582 
.556 
.525 
.494 
.494 
.470 
.462 
.429 

N('w YOI'k ........ 060 043 000-12 13 1 GAD. R. IT. Pct. 
foil. r.ou l~ 102 001 000- 4 7 1 

Batlerll'B-]<'ltzslmmon.q (lJld no· 
I;on, O'[o'arl'ell; Ullllahnn, Stout lind 
MancuMo. 

J~oxx. A's ........... 87 336 89 125 .372 
P. Wan r. Dues .. 79 332 1)9 122 .367 
Po UI·st. Phillie" ... ~4 320 68 115 .359 
Klein. Phlllles ........ ~7 311 96 1:11 ,3:;3 
Averill. In(l1nns 8:; 359 68 1~3 .343 
Jolley. Reel Sox: .. so SI~ 33 108 .340 

Jlmne nUll Lt'"cl"r. K reme,. Bests Pruett, 
1.0, as Bues Win 

1'1'lurHU HG H . July 15 (AP)-A 
)o"lIlll1nt bit of pitching by the ve~· 
erllll j{('IlIY Kremer a llowed tbe 
Plttllhurgn i'll'atts to even their se· 
rIes with the tloslon BraVe>! today. 

Foxx. Alhletlc ... 35; Ruth, Yllnk· 
I'es. 26: Klein. Phllll<'s, 25: fihnmol1s. 
AthlOt!cs. 24: A v('rll I, Indian". 21: 
Oehl'lg. Yllnk PH. 20; WII"on. Dod· 
~ .. rs, 10; ('01lIn8. Cnr(lIn[lI~, 11;' 

I to 0, Chisox Talw Lengthy 
'rh" F "enchman, displaying Ids 

b wt form of the .\leason, let BOHton IContest From Boston 
,Iuwn with thre hits. nub Pruett B STON. ,July 1 Ii (A I'} 1'h(' ('hi. 
hlll'lpd master(ul ball rOr the clIgO White Sox defeated lhp Red 
H'·(lve •• giving- Ihe pirates but nve Box 4 to 2 tOdlly In 11 tnnlltngR. rp· 
hils. ,Both 1,Itchers were given er. peAtlng their l)erflll' lTlanre or yeHter· 
ro .. les~ tjU I)POI't. day whlrh nl"o went two extl'tl. In. 

Tying thE' RCOI't' a[ 10 [0 '0 Wil li 

two runJ! In the eighth. the Bpngall 
pushed O,'er the winni ng run In tbe 
ell'vl'nth. 

Simmons and Stone led the on· 
"Iaught that round five pitcher. 
wOl'klng (01' the 'I'lger .. and Iwo ror 
1 he :\farIm1rn. Simmons hit th,ee 
hom" l'unR ano a double. driving In 
six rUIIR and running hla total ot 
l,omHs [or the season to 24. Stone 
hit two fOr the cll'('ult on his ft l·. 
two times at bat, eAc h lime with a 
man on ba.,e. 

Srore Ily Jnnlng!!: n. H. E. 
l){otl'olt ... 202 130 020 01 - 11 11 I 
Phlladel'la .. 211 50 0 100 00-10 16 I 

Ba.tterles-Uhle. Hogsett, Marrow, 
Goldstein, Wl,ltehlll a nll Ruel. Hay· 
worth; "'alb rg and Cochrane. 

Yanlcs Shell Ferrell 
to Beat Tribe 8 to 5 

NJ;:W YORK, July 15 (APl-'B1ast. 
Ing Wes Fen'ell from the mound In 
the fourth Inning. when th ey RcorM 
Ove runR. t h~ Yanl,e~a went on to 
intel'1'upt C I c v p I a n d's winning 
streak. 8 to 5. In the second game 
of the series today. 

"'hel'e Ferrell. speldng his eeven· 
leenth victory. WQJ! unable to cope 
with the lraders' big guns. ~rty 

Oom~z' returned to :Corm and. ai, 
Ihough tOIJ('hed (or nlne hlt.~. had 
I'ttle trouble chall,lng up h i. 11/· 
teenth wi n. 

Score by Innings: R, H,"E . 
Glpveland .......... 001 020 020-5 9 : 
New York .......... 010 501 10°-8 10 0 

Bntterl('s-Frrrell, Russell and L. 
~ewell; (lomp? and Jorgens. 

N ats Break J illx to 
Beat Browns, 8 to 7 

WM':HL",G'1'OS. July 15 (AP)
Completely dlsp('lIlng the jln" the 
Brown!! have heW over thelll, the 
'Vn"hln~ton Senatol's today deteal · 
Ed st. Louis for the .~econu time In 
the cu,...ent 8('1'10", 8 to 7. and llOOIIt· 
ed thel,. winning slrNlj< to sevell 
game •. 

g~o,'p by Innings: R. H . E. 
Rt. I,llUI6 ............ 000 002 050-1 16 0 
Wn.shlngton ... 610 000 01°-8 16 0 

Batterles-Rlaeholder, GI'ay. Had, 
le~' IlIld Ferrell; Crowder. Coffman . 
",,'eavl'r. Thomas and Spencer, 

PltLRbul'gh scot'eel the game's only nlngg. Wood" and Maurice IInnklnson, 
run III the fou,·th inning. Vu,ughnn Hcol'e by Innings: n. H. E. hl'otherH. students at the University 
dUll1pM n. slngl behind "ho,·t alld Chicago ........ 000 OOL 010 02-4 9 1 of Okll1homn, lire torrn ldahle con' 
u'aYCINL nil the way home on Bar. r.o~ton ...... 001 010 000 00-2 7 4 tendel's In state college golf cham. 
be,,'M doulJle 011 the 8COI'e bonl·d. Bntte"I~S-l<'tnzl~r. I"ab~r, LyonR pio'llShips, 

Ilcor' by lunlngs: R. II . E . lind Crub~: Bo I·ne,·. lJurhnlTl and ____ -:-_____ . ____ -
Bo"toll.. . .. 000 000 000-0 3 0 Connolly. 
!'lltHhurgh ........ 000 100 00>- 1 U 0 

Unlterl"s-Pru tt nntl J lal'grave; 
Vrenwl' and Grace. 

Smart Fielding 
Gives Phillies Win 

C[NC TNNA'1'I. July 15 (A:1')-Out. 
hit nnd oUlp I ICh~tl. the J'l1 l11lea n ev· 
erthel£'S8 made smart l1eldlng coun t 
tor all It WIIS worth 10 defeat the 
Clncl nnntJ Red.s today 4 to 3 In 12 
Innings. 

In the tlrsl Inning n. double pla.y 
n llllled off II. pending run . In the 
slx tll the garden work InLlmldnted 
Oranthmn 80 thnt he tI,rew aWIlY 
.a. chance 10 score I1n!l sto)1ped at 
Ihlrd. Despite H erman's hOlller In 
the thlro and a bun('h of doubles. 
the Ite<ls had 15 left on the bags to 
outweigh having no s trikeouts 
chal ked against them III ill VOL' o[ 

Philadelph ia. 1lltchera. 
Xcore by Innings: R. H . E . 

P I,lllldel'a .. OOl 001 100 001-4 10 1 
Clnc:ln'tl .... 001 100 010 000- 3 11 0 

Smith Tal,e ll('(' j.Q iClII 
RIOt X ('TTY (M') - Buz" Smith 

or Llbcrty. 1'1('1) .. won n ,leel.l"p vir· 
tol'Y o vet' A IbN'1 MlLnl'lqupz, A linn· 
tic. lonlght In th(' six round (ertture 
of Ihl' outdoor f ight.. mlth took 
every round. 

'BIlle Sox N ip I"n(1In1l8 
DAV1~NPORT (AP) - 'I'he Dav~n· 

po!'t B lue SOl< took the fh'Ht game of 
the sel'ies fI'om ]{eokul< lonlght, 10 to 
9. Storme 0.1111 MeyC'!' led thp RluC' 
Sox oaltlng. BI'aly and Rye hit hOIll' 
el"8. 

Shoes for Men 
See OUr \\'10(10\\18 tor 
sensationnl values In 
Our big "II1U 8~ seU" 
sale, 

COASTS' 
lO·U S, CllntoD 

Track-Adamson. Bal·ker. ClUnplsl. 
("ornog. Dean. Hoskinson. Hutton. 
.lackson, ~toore, Nugnls. Okerlln. 

1,lu\' Ill! a flr.t tl'am ~u1Jsl1tute gua.rd. BatteI'I s-Rh m and V. Davls. 

Baskl'tbnll- Bennett, Eshleman. 
J'lIklna, Kotlow. Krumbholz, ~fomtt, 
nlegort. e lzer, Swaney. 

Basebnll-Gnptaln nlege!'t. Baker. 
Cbl·lstinnsen . Drng('r. Laws. Ricke. 
Scbultehelnrlch. Stempel. Schmidt. 

'VresUlng-('a.ptaln Johnson. Dull, 

Only one or thes n.thl"te '-Laws- :l1cCurdy; Lucas and Lombal'dl, 
ent~'·" his senior yenr. Each ot the :llo.nlon. 
othl'l'>I hilH comi/INNI only one yea.r 
oC cumpetltlon. 

.UlERJC,\N .\ SSOCI.\ TION 

SI. Pau l : LOllIs\' Ill~ 7. 

Mid.West Net Moot 
Reaches Final MaicH 

O·Leal·Y. Pal·menlor. 
OoJt-LouCek. Schlanger, Van 1I11nneapollij 10; Indi anapo lis 0 (LO 

Jnnlngs). 

OMAHA. Neb .• ,July 15 (AP)-Plpil . 
l1:11I) lne o( Omaha. and J ack Taylor 
oC Austin, Tex., advanced Jnto the EPI)S. Beck. 

Gymna.stlcs-CapWn K r In gel, 
Bolte, Cassell. 

Swimming - Captain N I e I s e n, 
Janss. McCloy. 

Ten ills-Reddig. 

\Vlltcr loo Loses e"en!h 
WATEHLOO (AP) - Watedoo 

dropped tts sev~nth s t raig ht t OllO Y 
when Dubuque won the opener in 10 
Inntng~. 6 to 6. The game was n 
long. drawn out arralr with frequent 
IIrgull1"nt~ with Ih e umpires cau~ing 
delays. Manager Dave Lamb of Ih e 
Tigers e n tered a. protest on the con· 
test. 

stolen bases. H ogan 2, FUtach. 
Landrum; double play, Blackmer to 
Reemuth ; lett on bases. Sidwell's 6. 
Iowa. Supply 2; base On balls. off 
Greene 3. G. Fool' 1; struck out, 
by Greene 4. G. Foor 6; hit by 
pltcber. by Gree ne (Hogan); plll!sed 
balls. by lIlUlI!r 2. Brown, 
~mplre: Ewaldt, 

11 nal matc h of t he mld ·west te nll ls 
tourney by winning their seml·l1nal 
!matches today. They m eet In the 
tftle match tomol·row. 

lTa lplne today defeated Ja.ek Ring· 
walt, Omnha. &,4 , 6'4 , G·3. a nd Tal" 
lor t ro unCed Wilbur F ullaws)'. 
Gmabll. 5·7. 6·4, 6.4 , 6·2. 

Other semt·flnnl reBultl! includel1: 
Mixed doubles-.Jaok Rlngwalt. 

Omllhll, and Dorothy );)IIY. Dc. 
:\folnea. defeated Herb IIre lle, omllha. 
a nd .Anita Currey. Omaba, 4·6, G·O. 
6·2 , 

TenJii8 
Rackets 
Restnng 

Tennis ball.pecial 25c 
WILLIAMS 

tOWASUPPLY 

How'd You Guess? 

ROYAL 
BREW 

Was it just luck that you 
got my favorite or are 
you a 

Royal Brew 
"fan" too f 
At least we both know a 
good thing when 
taste it-and go in 
cooJing comfort 
fJavor. 

we 
for 
and 

Royal Brew Distributing 
Company 

Joe Carberry 

YwY; .... .~ .... • 

SA 
==- . 

T 
had 
had 
",or 
:l cc 
,,[ 1 

T 

/" .. 
.11 
\ .) ,. , 
l!1 d 

, ' 
1\ as 

Lndo 
Illished 
~ervlllg 

llnUon 
.trlet I 

They 
thht 11 
let up 



SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1932 

CHAPTER THIRTY·EIGHT out to be aw.itin~ a party of They shook hands. 
The truth was that Lily Lou, who to~riStR whom he was ~oinA' to She was just the acquaintance ot 

hnd been unused to change, bad ~Ide through Pari a nnd o~ to Mar· a tew hours, but Lily Lou felt 'ery 
had so much of it in the last six aellies, where someone elae would much alone when she went off with 
months that she was beginning to whisk them on to Algiers, advised a lirht-hearted wa e of a ;ellow 
~1'eept it as a perfectly natural part Lily ~u to Ito over to a hotel witb· glO\'ed hand. 
vI life. in walking distance ot tbe boat, and 'Qrand Hotel Gnvy," ahe t old the 

There was tbe landing at Liver. have Bome breakfast. whlskered and taciturn tan·drlver 
r~ol, a sort of spotless town, all In the lobby an immense wooden into ,whose ramshackle vebicll! her 
I":d out in orderly buildings, all aa bowl, covered with wire netting, at- luggage was being placed. 
p, '"h alike as possible, and lunch tractell her eye. It proved to eon· He stared at her for several mo
III a ~ig and rather cheerless hotel tRin a quantity of lettuce leaVeS, ments, then mbtioned for her to fIlt 
\' Ii Madame N ahlman inclined to and hundreds ot Bmall black lIlIails, in. 1 
I' , . the floor and buttonhole clerks contentedly nibbling. T e motor started. They lurcbe\l II." managers because there was She decided against b~eakfaat. off in the dusk or the cold, wintry 
.. , ulll i! for her, and someone who ~ent oat and Btood Oil the street evqnlng. 
'\.9 supposed to have met her had 1D, frpnt ot. the hotel. Two French There was a time, much later, 
(uilcd to arrive. saIlors, t/teJr red-pompommed blue whe'll Lily Lou was to love Parle. 

Grumbling, she decided to go caps set on at a rakish angle, A Paris of lights aod laughter of 
back to the station. There was a paus,d in tbeir promenade to eye gaYety and bea~ty The. ho:U. 
,hart ride through green English her with interest. chestnuts ahloom in' the Bola the 
rfJllntry, in one of those queer She went back into tbe hotel. She great French dresBmakers, 'with 
1':IIropean trains with seats for six was hungry, anrway. their exotic manikins, their breath
Ir 3 compartment, and a corridor In the dining room, sipping takint display' 01 wealth and beau· 
I .ng one side. Then London. A chocolate and reading a newspaper, ty, the little perfume and jewelry 
L,mdon of immense, al.one Btation, she saw a pleasant faced blonde shops on the Rue de Divoli, the 
" .... 'rative British policemen mao youns woman wbo might answer to macazines where linen and lace 

tically ordering a very British her description at Susanne Coin. were displayed in liveliness. A 
,-allle, a cold, damp rain, and then . It was Susanne, a~d she was de· Paris of cafe. and parties, of 
wn nights in a rather chilly hotel. lighted to learn that she would theaters and tashion and gay 

. ruring that time she saw Madame have company to Paris, and aa:hast catnbaderle' on the left bank of the 
""hlman, whose room was on an. to think that she had not met the Seine. 
"lhcr tloor, just once. bo.at, but ?he had not known that But she did not love It now. The 

fI.t that time she kissed Lily Lou MISS Lan81Dg would be on itl cold of a wet November- chilled ber 
"mdly, called ber her own dsrling Lily Lou didn't argae the point. to the bone. The Grand Hotel 
little companion, and told her that She was gettin, used to people Grivy was an anCN!Dt' v'aul~ of a 
-I,r couldn't have borne two days making a f~S3 over you one minute place back of the Opera, With sar· 
i" this frightful, depressing place and forgettlDg you the next. gmg floora, damp smelJinlf velvet 
• ' ithout her. Then she disappeared, So Susanne had another cup of hangings, and vast unclean beda. 
".,t to appear again until it was chocolate with Lily Lou. "Never "With bath" slre'read on the lat
, nle to take the train for South. try to d~nk French coffee, it's vile," terheads. But she never found the 
',mpton, and then a night boat to s~e ad-n,sed her, countermanding bath. Nobody could tell her where 
I.e Havre where a certain Mad- LJly Lou 8 request for coffee. it was, or how to make the nlCes· 
.. ,noiselle Susanne Coin, maid and Acquiescent as usual, Lily Lou sary reservations for hot water. On 
, ,mpanion, was to be picked up. dr!lnk the chocolate and let her new the second day, determined to track 

Then she appeared only long fnend take. charge ot the luggage. down that bathroom, she wandered 
"Iough to teU Lily Lou to go on On the tram they had a compart. tram door to door and tram floor 
.'i,,"~. she had decided to make the ment all to themselves and Susanne to floor, and finally on the top floor 
i'.;lkcIJtone.BouJogne crossin"" after took of! her hat and her blu.1! eoat, she found a door with no numb~r. 

. ". and slipped out of her frivolous B Idl h d ' t A be d d 
" .• \. and would mect her \D PaTls at h ' h hId h t f II . tOY s e opene I . ar e 
I R· d f ~ Ig. ee e s oe8, gra e u y tWIS - gentleman of la e rtl t 
". ItZ, ay a ter tomorrow, "an.- ing her toes-an action which Lil .. rg propo ons, a • 
"'e's 10 pounds dear' this should Lt' t t . hY tired m a red flannel undervest and 

d 
" ou was 0 assocla e orever Wit sa . bl t 'tt' 

• you, nn don't forget to look for France. French travelers, it seemed ggmg ue rousers, was 81 mg 
'I<nnne when the boat docks at Le remo d th' h t II' on the edge of a bed, eatlng bread 

Sh ' 11 f . h ve elr 8 oes as na Ul'a y and cheese 
InV'·e. e s ta • aIr, rat er Eng- and quickly as they did their hats . ' 
"h type. You can't miss her-she ttl am Swiss And you 7" . He looked up aleeJlily, and slowly 
,,~oks English-" "American . I came from th showed hill teeth in a broad, weI-

!\. little b~ldered, a little States with Madame Nahlman t~ coming sOOle. 
"HilIed to be traveling alone, Lily study." , Lily Lou banA-ed the door shut 
I,uu slarted, somev:hat hampered "Ah,yes,fromNewYork. Ihave without even stopping' to bel!' his 
'IJ all of Nahlman s luggage, as a sister there. She is msrried . . • " pard~n, ~nd fled down th:ee flIghts 
wr ll as her own. Susanne was off On a long, de. of wmdmg, nanow stall's to her 

A t the boat there was some mis· tailed history of her sister ber own room. 
,.nderstanding about her reserva- sister's health and her husb;nd, At the table d'hote thnt evening 
·jf,n. Madame Nahlman had can- Lily Lou iet her talk. She she hardly dared look up from het 
··lIed ... no, there was nothing for t hought about London and the few plate. She was afraid of seeing 

'Tiss Lansing, Sorry, but the state- things she had manag~d to see. St. the bearded man. 
"",ms were all engaged. However, Paul's. Westminster. Bond Street. When Madame Nahlman arrived, 
,i~ couid have a berth in the wo- The Parliament buildings. And that not on Friday, but on Monday, at 
""n's cabin. was about all. the Ritz, Lily Lou moved over 

A (ter a look at the women's And now she was in Frnncll, on a there, and had a cot in the drela· 
,·nbin. a stuffy, dismal looking French train, on her way to Parill. ing room adjoining Nahlman's 
.llncc, overcrowded already, she Susanne had stopped talking boudoir. I 

"i III bed up on deck, and sat there about her siater. She was saying At least it was warm there, and 
"Happed in blankets until the boat that since Madame would not ar. there was a bath. Susanne Coin, 
,tarted. Then, seasick again, she rive until Friday, she thought she'd the maid, bobbed in and out, silent 
I\'I'oped her way back to the cabin go on to visit another sister at and efficient. She was more com· 
~he had despised before, and cast Passy, and she'd be at the Ritz in pany than Nahlman. NahLman was 
herself down on top of one of the time to unpack for Madame. always dressing to go out sonje· 
vacant berths. "And should I go on to the Ritz 7 where, and someone was always 

In the morni ng the ship was an- Or would it be better it I went calling to see her. Men mostly. 
chored at the pier on the French somewhere less expensive 7" Men who wore striped trousers afld 
side. and the channel looked calm Susanne Coin eyed her companion 10ngtaiJed coots, and handed stick 
as II millpond. The air was fresh speculatively. The black coat that and gloves to Susanne as they 
and clean, the sky was blue. The did not fit very well, the ringless came in the door. But a few of the 
night was just a bad dream. hands, the inexpensive hat. callers were W0Il111Il. Tall, angular 

Bustle of leaving. Customs. Of. "There are cbeaper plnces. You women, mostly. Women with black 
ijcials. But no Susanne Coin. Lily might go to the Grand Hotel Grivy gowns, a great many penrls and 
Lou missed the Paris train, waiting -that's cheap," she said. "I knew diamonds, and immense fur coats. 
and looking for her. An English. an English woman who stayed 
speaking gentleman, who turned there once." (To Be Conllnu.d) _________________________ --, ___ --.:C:.:o.::o':.;r . .::hr::h:..:1 b:::,..:K:::i::::nR' Fe.HUrtS Svudieale. TI'" 

• ___ -,-_________ + (Imfs. The hOUse Insistence upon the I 
an<l R I}~r l !1 1 pleader fOl' (he beauty 
ant! dignity o( American (olk ·muslc 
" lwe uttrncted con sid I'abl atten· 
lion to his WOrk. 

language 01 the publicity PrOVision 
was allsol ute. RELIEF BILL 

Genera l Outlhlc ur Original 

A . M AH tlnally I\greeu upon the bill chon on easure to Mar ... the genel'al outline 01 the mea. The OI·chestra. conducted by Mr. 
Bring Adjournment sure drawn up by s nate Democrats ' Fltl'lngflehl, was , furnished thl'ough 

• _____________ + week~ ago and approved by the sen· the coopel'atloll!Jt Prol. Philip 

('onlinued fl"om page 1) 

at the R publican administration on 
the I'ell ~r queRlion and the long ells· 

,He a t that 1I me. G,' eley Clapp. head of lhe mUSiC 
It provides an emergency fund or tlepal·tment, Ilnd ronslsted ot (acul. 

~ 300.000.000 fo,' Immediate r lI~t ty anLl 8tuLlent plaY'lrs, 
loans to stntes and m unlclpall ties CooperaUve I}einailtis 
upon th basis or need; a $322.000,000 The pl'oductlon Of "Tread the 
puhllc cOnstruction program and an 

ed b~tw~en PI'csldent Hoover and I 6000 Ot'cen QrlUls" represented Car l110re 

Ih~ Democratic Speaker Carner. ~:~~~:t~'~Cl~f n $l~on;o~~~~~~'sln c;~~ than the usual cooperative venture 

pute OVOI' private loans It engendN· 

Itobinson Issues Advice lal to make loans encouraging em· 
"etween playwright and pl'oducer; 

"When the three musketeers (Sec. r,loyment. this musical fan\.u.sy depended tor 
re aries 1\11118, Hurll'Y and Hyd, 01 the public wOt'les program. its success UIJOn on Immensely dlr· 
campaign spcal,el's fa" the admlnla. ~190.000.000 CQUld be j.)ostponed upon llcult scheme demanding coopel·a· 
tratlon), go forth to proclaJm the cet'tU\~at1on of the aecretary of the tlve management on the part ot the 
pOlicies Ilnel wisdom of the admlnis. tl'easul'y lhat the fu nds wel'e not dlt·ectOl·. Vance M. Morton, the 
tr~tlon and crillcize the speaker," avalla.ble and could not be secured lighting ellt·ectOl·. Hunton D. Sell· 
sald Robinson, "let them remember on reasonable termS. man. the designer Ilnd makel' of 
t""t he ad vacated equality of treat. . ' costum , Mildred Sutherland, and 
lIIent and that they insist upon par. ------------- . the deslgn"r Of the sets. Arnold 011· 
tlllUty of treatment." PLAY REVIEW I lette. The enth'e production was 

'rile brcIII, In the reJlef deadlock under the genelll.l SUI)ervlslon ot 
came suddenly today when President Prof, E. C. Mable anel Professor 

lioover called the five scnatOl's who "Tread the Green Clapp. 
hllve heen nl'gotlating differences Carry Acting Ilurden 
With the house to the White lIoual' Grass" Praised by SU I'ely the heaviest burden among 
and told them his decision. I Clark the actors fell upon r l ' llIcll1ll J, Mal'. 

OI)IIUSeS lIouse l"rovlslon ~ r lSOr, who played the pllrt 01 Tina. 
He expressed opposition to the • and Martlh Co utant. who pluyed 

houSe 1)I"O"lsion In (he bIll fOI' pub. (Continued from page 1) the part Of YouI'll' Davie. I hJLve 
Uclty On all [u lure 10anR by the R . see n far more amateur pl'oducllons 
construcUon corpomUon. b ul said If him. sou nds much more subtle thnn than are good tOr anyone pel'son 
the housc would not yield he would the erfects themselves. to see, but In 1111 sincerity I ~ust 
~Ign the measul"e and let congreSi! "l\[oihcr Goose" Tale say that [, forgQi last evening that 
lake the responslblUly. J MG' I was seeing players who were not n r. I'een s short and gracious 

Late,· In the day the Reeonsll'uc· t I proress lonllls. I don't mean by ttrls cur a n speech he doubtless exag· 
liOn cOl"poratlon .ent a letter to th t d I that the a ling was dIstinctly bet· g('l'a e \V len he cllll eel his play 11 
con lei' es slating: tiM tel' than first clas" I)role"slonal act· a e tram other Goose. but unde l" ~. 

"Such :L provision Is against the ly ing lhese wOrels Is a truth and a Ing: It was dlflel·ont. which Is ex· 
f"bllO Interest aM may result In l' rillclsn'l ot the play that must be aClly what this play demandee!. 
rrepal'able Ol\mltge. No one can con. I I II wus dllferent. ubove " II , In that t Jorne n mine! by all who witness It. ~ ~ 
end lhat the publication of tile Essentiall y. his aim was to lay It was spontaneo us Ilnd joyful. 

llames of th~ 3.GOO banks tllat have True, "nother per(AI'm"IICe Or two b IJllre the Innermost longings. de. ~ u " 
arrowed [rom thLs corporation will will give the I\c·tors vreatel' ease and t d sires. the spiritual torture and ex' .. 
en to stl'engthen thelt· I>oslt lon. enable th~m lO hnrmonlze aome. 

Undo Accofnpllsltmenlli nlla tion oC an adolescent child at 
" In the opinion of the boanl. this wur wIth tho lorces of life aa ex· ~"Ylchaatllnd,olrl:htflhfegctcivuee.ls).' with the mu· 

I,rovlslon. If enllcted Into law, would emllilried by religion In the nar· " 
~ndo much that has been nccom. row Ilnd wom·out sense 01\ the one 1 lOOk upon the production at 

II I .• hanLi. and by the spirit I)agan joy "'l'read the Gr'een GI'tL!lS" at Iowa 
P 8 leu by th Is corYlOrallon In PI'e· 
~el' vlng th crellit >ltrurt ure of tha 011 tho other. City as marking the beginn ing of 
III1110n and. In 0. Inrg meMme, reo Score by Sl!'lngfleld un epoc h In Our theate" III which 
8tl'lot Ita usefulness In the futUre," The musical scOl'e Is the work ot this countl'y outside New 'rork 1\'111 

They recolllm end ed. but to no Ilvall, Lamar Stringfield. like Mr. Gl'een, have at last declared Its Independ· 
that 11 cong,'esijlonal comm itte be (\ North Ce.I'ollnla n. whoss aacom. enue at Ihe routine protesslona l 
tet up to investigate Its books at all' pUshments a8 composer, conductor. stage. 00 _ __ ......... . 

PAGE SE!VEN 

Cliff Csrle: Jay Fink ta Meet , 
In City Finais 

Title Matches 
Scheduled for 

Today's Card 
Women's Singles, M~n'8 

Doubles Finals ~~ 
, I J

l
" 

Varsity Courts· 

By BlLL PITZER 
Three final ahd one seml·flna.! 

OIatcn will be played today In the 
Iowa City lennls championship tour. 
nnment On the univerSity courll! 
When Clifford Carle meets Jay Fink 
In the men's alngles at 2 p.m.; E,'o 
Gilbert lllaYti Mary Sampson at 1 
(;~olock In the women's slnglps: and 
the Sulllvan·Kombly (1Oubles combl· 
nation til kl 8 al 10 a ,m. the wlnnel'8 
of the Chl\.pman.Flnk vs, Fitzgerald· 
Eoyles s ml-tlnnl contest to be held 
at 9 a .m. 

Gilbert downed Woods yealerday 
1n the women'S slngle.q seml-Onals 
7·9. 7·6, 6·2 to becom ollglble to 
play Samp.son who defeated Dunton 
Th"l:sday by a close marsl!!. 

Fink d cl!uvelY overcame Chap, 
man in the III n's slngl '" to the tUlle 
of 6·4. 6·4. and will .rn I't Oarle In 
the tlnols today. Cal'le WOI> frl'm 
Beckett G-O, 6·1\ yestcrdny. t.f1 pul 
hlmselt In the list of til s ingle Hn· 
all.st" lCKlay. I 

Sullivan and Kambly defl'ated 
Hoyles and Hedman ye"tertlay 6·3, 
JO·8. and will me l tile wlnlle~s of 
lhe Fltzgcrllld ·Boyl~s VS. Chllpm!ln. 
Fink match tn the men's doubles 
finals. 

Summaries: 
MEN'S nwws 

Quurter·tlnals 
Fink det~ated He<llnan . -0, 

Chapman defeated Boyles 6·1, 
Beckett defeated Schno bien 2·6. 
~l-l; Carle d feated ROOse 6,0, 
6·2. 

ellli·ftnnia 

6·4; 
6·4; 
6·2. 
8·6, 

Fink dereated Chllpman 6·0. 6,4; 
Dnd Carll!' defeated Beckett 6·0. 6'4 . 

WOl\lE '1; SING .... ;;' 
SemI·tlna Is 

Gilbert defeate(1 Woolfs 6·1, 6·0. 
l\IEN'S DO BI.ES 

QUlu'ter·ftnals 
Sulllvlln Kambly defealed Carle· 

l eeH by default; Boyles· Redlnan de· 
feated Whln 1"~·.McCle ry 8·6. 6·2; 
Fltzgerald·Boyles defeated Hurd· 
Ellis 6·1. 3·6. 6-3; Chapman·Flnk de· 
feated Van d('r Zee·Beckett 6-3, 6·0. 

SemJ·flnals 
SUlllvlln·Kalllbly defeated Boyle;!' 

Redman 6·3. 10·8; Fltzgerald·Boyles 
d~fellted Chapman·Fink 6·2. 6·4. 

+ --....0....,-----;---- . 
~ OLYMPIC TRIALS 

I Saling One of Three 
in HurdJe Finals 

+ +' 
( ontlnued trom \lllge 6) 

the fILII en favorlles another chance. 

win hl8 trial In 1 :53.5 trom Turner 01 
Michigan. and Bullwlnkle of Now 
York. Char'les Hornbostel of In· 
,Uana took the other trial In 1:54 to 
m.at Otto Rosner ot the • e,Y York 
A. C.. Howard Dawson Of }>I'lnce' 
ton and Dale Letts of the Illinois A . C. 

Frank Conner 01 tne New York A. 
C. topped tha hammer throwet"s a~I' 

Iy with 170.90 leet. Clem }>'t"ledmnn 
01 thl> Olympic olub. San Francis o. 
Ilaced the javelln tossers with 212.0. 
fei't. 

Redd Best 8roadJnrnper 
TAmbert Redd of Bradley Tech., 

J11 lnolB. easily beat lI'e brou.d jump 
field with 26 feet. 2 1·8 IncheA and 
finished elgllth (0 qunllty In hI! hop. 
step Ilna jump. The 1I'lple juml)ing 
honol ... went to Signed Bowman, who 
achieved 48 teet. 11 l·4 Inches and 
l@d a. delegallon of lhree Luulslana 
qualltlel's, 

Outstanding among lhe come· back 
heroeH was the ve~ran 1", Morgan 
Taylt..· Of 'he IllinOis A, C, 1924 Olym. 
pic champion and world record·hold· 
er In the 400'meter hur·dle8. Taylor 
landed among the fout" survivors In 
this event. by winning hiS flrAt trial 
as well IlS seml·flnal heat~ and sloOil 
a good chance to mnke the OlympiC 
team ror tlo(' lhlrd strnlght lime. 

Plows Trip Bees 

M9 LT1)1E (A 1') - CJnul1e Pall8~ II. 
(ormer (\ecatul' 'rIHe~,I Jllayel·o./llall 

Ills del.>u~ wllil ~1r,llne t nIght I uY 
~I,I'lklllg put H and lI,ol<1IQ~ ~!I Be M 

to she hltt ; but some' walk8/ ' er,'llrs 
and tlrrl~ly batllng by Burlington 
mllds the Plows put on an Ighth • 
Innlllg rally 01 th,'ce }'UIl S to nOMe oUl 
the vlsHors, 6 to 5. 

Pho~e 
290 

Florida Girl 
Upsets 1,J. S. 

Diving Champ 
JONES BEACH, STATE PARK. 

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)-A mill!< 
of IL gh'1 tram Florida. Katherine 
Rllwls or Miami Beach. carh to this 
Long Island beach resort to(lay to 
dethrone the great Oeorgla Coleman 
:as Amerlca's tlneat " 'omnn diver 
all(! give the outstanding perform. 
ance at the Hl'st day or Olympic 
fiwlmmlng and dh'lng trials (or wom· 
en. 

Der aterl In the 200 meter br~a8t· 
fll lI'ok final. where she Is national 
champion. even edged oUl fOr third 
place and' membershlp on th Amerl· 
can swimming team. she calmly rOw· 
ed out to the aprlng board platform 
and gave such an example 01 polse 
and skill as to pile up 78.64 points 
nnd edge Ollt MIss Coleman for first 
IJlac~ . Jane ]eauntz ot Chlcngo won 
n he thl,'d pillce on the springboard 
Olympic team. 

MIBH Rawla' performance was all 
th~ m re remarkable when It Is not· 
ed she Is only 14 yea.re old IltId was 
(ompeUng In only her aecond nil' 
tional diving championship against 
a field Of Vl't~rllns. 

Helene Mad.lson 01 Seattle won as 
expected jn tllo 100 meter free stylo 
uvont- whllo 1I1argllret Hottman or 
Klngstbn. Pa.. came back to her 
championship form of 1930 to win 
the 200 meter breaststroke. the aliI. 
er ~vent on today 's program. 

Miss Holtman, in winning her 

event, shattered the AID rJean rec· 
ord Mias Rawu. set last summer In 
the champlonahlpl!, Pushing her way 
throgh the wa'ter In thr e minutes, 
12 and three·flfthl/ secontls. a luU 8ee· 
cnd untler Klltherln 's atnnda,'tI. 'rhe 
world record Is 8:11 2·5. 

Anne Govednlk Of Chisholm. 
Minn., WIUl second, rlgllt on 7lllss 
Hoffman 's heels. and Jllne Cadwell 
of'DHrolt just edged out Miss nnwls 
fO,. tblrd place. About 50.000 per· 
<lons watched the events. 

The trTals conllnu tbmorrow with 
h alB. semi·tlnals and Hnals In the 
400 metel' fl'ee style. 100 meier buck 
~iroke ana the 1)lalform dive. 

Report PheasAnt Project 
DAVENPORT (AP)-Flfteen Rcott 

county 4·H club boys, wOI'kers III a 
pI, am'"t )Jroject. r~POl't that 135 ot 
I gO ph~asa(jt eggs they got II'om 
the state n811 Ilnd game commlsAlon 
have hlltched. Slmll1l1' prOJe('tR are 
being carl-led on In Benton Iln!! .las· 
I'l!'l' counties. 

Lehto Upsets Wiseman 
WATlllltr.oO lAP) - Kid fllpn 

Lehr 01 'Yater'lao won a neWSJlal)Cr 
dllctalon frl1rrl Hy\nle -Wiseman. Des 
MOlrles felltlHirlvelght. h, the head· 
line bout tonight. L~h,. won throe 
of thl! six rOllnds and t1w othel's w,' re 
adj udged even. 

doggesllull in Fi"ul~ 
DENVlllR (APJ - Prp. toul·nluncnt 

favor ites advanced to till' final round 
In the Colorado open t~nnls to 1I l"Ila· 
ment today. lIarrls ('ogge8hall uf 
Des 1I10lne9 and Georf.(p Lort or Chi· 
cago will meet for the men's singles 
champlon8hlp. 

C assified Advertising Rates 
IIP]);OlAL trASH BATE8-A special discount tor caIIII 
will be allowed on all Clo.88llled ALlvertfllng a~ountll 
1)ald withIn Ilx day. trom 8X1)lrlltfDn. date of We ad. 

Talle ad vanta •• of the calh rate. printed In Bolel type 
below. 

No. 01 
Words 
Up to 10 
~to 16 
18 to 20 
n to 26 
26 to 30 
S1 to 35 
S6 to 40 
4t to 45 
!! tO lao 
51 to es 
If to CO 

I One.Day Two 'Days 
LlneslCllarge Cnsb IChargel Cash 

2 I .28 .25 I .33 I ,30 
8 I .28 .%5 I .55 I .50 
• I .89 .3~ I ,77 I .70 
5 I .60 .45 I .99 I ,90 
8! .81 .55! 1.21 I 1.10 

7 1.72 .05 I 1.43 I 1.30 
8 I .83 .n I 1,65 I UCI 
• I .94 .8~ I 1.87 , 1.70 

10 I MS .~ 1 2.os I l.no 
11 I us 1.05 I 2.31 I %.10 
11 I 1.2, 1.15 I US I 2.~O 

'rhre e Days I Four DaY8 I Five Davs Six Day! 

IChllrge I Cash ICharl!'! Cuh · ICha. gel Cash IChaq';~1 Ca~il 
I .42 ! .38 I .61 I .46 .59 .51 I 5R I 6" 
I .G6 I .60 I .77 i .70 .88 ./ill I !Iq I .!III 

I .90 I ,82 I Ut3 ! .D~ 1.17 11lfl 1\ii"Tl.1ii 
I 1.14 I ],04 I Uo I J.lll 1.45 J.:l~ I I r. 1 1.41i 
11.39 1.26 l.r.o 11.12 I.H l.~ft I 1~1 1.71' 
I 1.63 1.48 1.83 1.66 2.02 1.8~ I :!.2~ I .!~:~ 
I ].87 1.70 2.09 1.90 2.31 2.lIi~:-2;::;-n.:{11 
I 2,11 1.9% 2 , ~5 2.14 2.60 2 .~Ci 2.R4 !r.H 

! 2.&s 2.14 2.62 ~.38 2.88 2,6~ ~,lfi VIR 
I 2.60 2.36 2.88 %.62 3.17 2.88 3.4r. 3.J.1 
I 1.84 U8 US !.SO 8.49 3.10& 8.76 3.42 

--r-------------------------------------------.-------
MInImum charg. t5c. SP<lcllll IDng term rat •• fur

nllhed on requellt. Each word In tho advertl.ement 
mUlt be counted. 'the pretbes liFO!" sate .. ' "For Rent, ft 
"Loat,'· and elmtlal' on eo at the belllnninfl' of ad. are to 
ne _ted In the total number of words In the ad. The 

number and lotter In 0. blind ael are to bo counled nF 
one wor~. 

ClAsalrJec! III."IAY, ~Oc ptr Inch. BUAlnosa COr". per 
oolumn I"ch. SG.DO per monlh, 

CI,s Illo<! tldv.ttl.1nll In bv r. n. m, will h. n,,"'lph' 
the fol1o'll'lnq mornIng, 

Wanted BaulfnJr Apartments and FIats 6', Money to Loan 
WANTmD-HAULINO, $i.oo PER 

load. Phone 3195. 

37 ThiS was dOlle by a decision. an· 
nounced by Chairman ,Joseph T. Eng· 
Illnd lonl,;ht. to exlend tbe quality· 
Ing Iimil In nil [I III events IrOl1\ the 
ol'lglnat five to C)lll'ht, fOl" tomol'l'ow's 

POR R1J:NT- LARGE FURNISHED 
HI'st floor ,'oom and kltchen~tte, 

close In, 120 E. Tlat'rlson. Phon 489 . 
W. finals, 800ms with Board 62 

• 'l'he I'(rl'~t ot tllls orrerecl corne· -=-:-:=-=------~---
back chalices to Dick Bal'h r ofSouth. WANTED-ROOMERS AND rOR nlllNT- 'l'WO .ROOM FUR· 

boarders. reasonable. 2145·W. nlsll ft (] ·p"I'lment. Slrlctly mod. eI'n California. Intercol1~glate bl·oad· ~ ~ ~ 
jump chllmplon. who was !leventh to. Special Notices ern. Phone 2086·\V. 328 S. Governor. 
day; Kenneth 'hurchlll of San Fran. 6 
cisco. Intercolleg iate I'ecord·holdet" 
and Jaml's D mer~ of Los Angeles, 
American record·holder. who were 
sixth and elll'llth In the javelin; and 
Bob Jones of Stantol·d. Intercollegiate 

FOR RENT- FURNISI-fED APART· 
WANTED-HJDl~ TO NEW YOnK ment, three rooms and batb . 

or vicinity, Share expenses. ref· Phone 443. 
c.rences excha.n,ged, Phone 922, 
------'---_____ • FOR RENT- TWO ROOM APART· 
Reating-Plumblnr-Roofing m nt. clean. quiet, convenient, 512 

champion, sixth In the discuS. W A1C:t'BD _ PLU¥'Bll'IIG AND 
'l\IUIlII Ht'nerited beatan.. Larew Co. 110 80. Gll· 

N. Ollbert. 

The b lilted ruling. based 011 lhe bert. Pbone 110. IOWA APARTMENTS 
closeness of pertor'lllances In compe· 
titian lor (he last rew QUllllfying po· , Rooms Without Board 6~' Linn & Wnsllincton St. 

slllons. a lso benefited Clal'ence Munn. :::=::;:::::========.=== Fllrnillhed or Unfumlsbed 
M\nnesolu. football stili'. W' LO was FOR REN'l'-APPROVED SINGLE 
seventh In the shotput. but sh utout or double rooms (or men, also sin. J . W . Ml'NERT, l'tl~. 
Hugh Rhea or Nebraska. who wound gle room with 8leepul&" poroh, cheap. Phone 4733 Apt. No. 1\ 
UP nlnt In thiS event. 17 ·W. Bloomlnglon, sec\lnd house 

The eaMt was handed !l trio or sur- west of chemistry building. j,'OR R EN T - FUR N ISH ED 
prises when Laurence Johnson or POR RENT-C 0 0 L SLEEPING apartment. VOII.I\ Bldg., Wash· 
Boston fouled all lhree of his Ilttempts poroh room, men or cO\lplea, rea· Inllton u.l:!d CUn ton street. Phone 
In the hnmmer throw; "Red" RecOl'd .sonable. Phone 2338. 14 N. Johnson, 4099. 
of Harvard. Intercollegiate champIon 
(ailed to qualify In elther hurdle race; 
and VlclOl' Burhe or the Ne''; York 
A. C. lIaUonal HO·yard hut'tlles 
chall1plon. was elim inat ed In the 400· 
meter race over thp Urn bel's. 

West Leads 
Nevel'tlleles9 the qualifying trials 

develoPed tile keenest sor t ot an In · ,,~=3:=:::====::::::::::=:::::......, 
lercolleglale tussle In which the lar· 
weBt enlerged on tall With the aid of 
lhe offlcJal ruling. adding three more 
qualifiers lo each of the !Ield events, 

, Artel" the smoke cleared away from 
the baltle ror the expand ed total 01 

'90 p lace~ In 13 different evenls. the 
Is tandlng showed the (I\r·west In front 
Iwlth 33 places. Including two tram 
the Rocky MOuntaJn arell; the mid· 

. west next with 30, the I'llst with 26. 
and south dlsplal' lng s trenglh with 
iseven. 

The middle distance I'aces produced 
no partlcu lal' sUI·prlses, a lthough Leo 

'Lermond of the New York A, C. had 
to uncork a brisk sprint to get home 

'In front of 9ar l Coan of Pen nsyl . 
vania and thel'eby gain the last 

,Qullll(ying place in the 1,600 meter 
I'un. 

; ' 

The most 8ucc~sslul and eco· 
Jlollilcal way to place yobr empty 
hou se before home.seekers is to 
insl!l't . all ad III the "For Rent" 
COlumns. 

LONG DISTANCE AND OENIIlRAL 
Brocksmllh [.oatis batlllnr. P'tIrnlture moved, orated 

l!'OR RENT-C 0 L LEG E HILL 
apartments. Just completetl. Strict. 

I)' modern. 8ll E. College. Phone 
ISH. 

FOR REJN'l'-NEW DOWNTOWN 
apartnanlB. Furnished 01' unfur. 

nlshed. Phone 1311-.1. 

FOR R'EN'1-'-STR(C'l'LY MODERN 
2·3,4 and 5 room apartmenta, tur· 

:Itshed or Unfurn iShed tor Bummer 
or year. PhoDe 436. 

FOR RENT- APARTMENTS, ALBV 
garages. Newly remodeled. PrJv. 

ote bath. Well lig hted and venti· 
lated. ClORe In. Call 216 or aee J . 
Braverman at .1,B. Cash 8tore. 

Professional Services 

Dr. O. Bt Limoseth 
.The ,University 

CmaOPRACTOR 
An Jowa. Grail. Palmer Orad. 

OWce-2711 Re •. -l053 
Opposite The Jefferson Rotel 

-
. LOANS 

$50 to $300 
JPtl.mllle8 living In Iowa CIty anI! 

Immediate vicinity can aecure II· 
nanclal aSSistance on 8hort notice . 
We make 10llns ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable term I. Repay us 
with onll arnall, uniform payment 
ellch mOllth; it desired you have 
20 nlbnthlr to pay. 

We accept turnlture, aut08. live· 
, s tock. dla.r.londs, etc., as &eeu1·lty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
speCial Farm Loan Plan. 

It yotl wish a. loan. see our local 
represen tath'_ 

J. R. Easchnagel & Son 
ZIT .1. O. Bank BtOg. Phone 195 

Represen tlng 
Allber tlbd Company 

EquItable BId.. Des MoIne. 

Edaea'tors 
Borrow up 
to $_0. 

Yoar 
.fj ... ttare 

Our Special Repayment Plan for 
those In the t~chlng prote8slon 
makes It possible for yOU to ex· 
tend YOUI' loan over 20 months. 
NO Ilrlll Clpaf payment wl1l he due 
u ntil school opens n ext fall. 

You' pay only Interest durinr: 
SUIiln1er JDOIltllll. 

Prompt CdnfldentlaJ Service 

Domestic 
" I'i.~ .. ~e 
Corpora tloll 
110 s. Uno st. 

• • + 
I CITY COUNCIL I 

1
1'OAPPOil1t Engineers I 

for Apprai al f 
• • IConllnuc6 from page 1) 

to 9 a .m. The registration lIIaterllllc 
will be here about Aug. 1. 

Ree'ell'" ' id~Wlllk Uids 
Dlds for th!' cunstructlon of side

walks on l· ... ounh avenup, GoVel'IlOr, 
J>: . and ROIl1llds sll'eeUi wel'o heal'd 
"lind the city cll'rk WaB vrden'd to 
iet the contract tu Frl'.ley ,-mel Kepp· 
ler for $793. Dimity Bruthers gol the 

.. 'ntract rOt" th~ 1l"OUTlh uvenu sew" 
er . wllh a 10IV bill of $GGO. 

'"\'lIl1am 'I'. Goodwin WI\S gl'anted 
1'I'rmlsslon to I,ulld tourIst cabl.rrB. 
a general store, a nliing station arid 
garage. alld other lJulhll!'gs III the 
southwest Ct)l'n~r lit the jntoraectlon 
ur U. Fl. highways 1 and 161. 

The council ordl'red I h~ city cle rk 
(0 give noUce thn.t on Aug. G the 
rouncll will mept to l'<slIe honus to· 
I1lllng $5.500 for the payment 01 
the new fir!' truck. a nd $11.210 1n 
live pc:>r cen t bonds for sewer 1m· 
prov mqnLR. 

TIl(' city engLneer Flnd the street 
comml""ionel' WPI'C given permlsslol> 
to corrrct clralnaK" c1ll1kulUes In the 
vicinity of Bayard slrCI.t. Lexington 
,uvenue, and Ltutk :~Vf:ll'lIe. 

P ermiH8Ion (0 rl'pct a neon sl«11 
WaR grantpd th(> (owana Lllncheonet. 
'1'ho city clc:>rl' wo.q lIAkl'd to publlsh 
1'. wal'nlng remlnc1lng' people not to 
I hrow leaveR or 1:1'388 In the gut· 
le,'s, Th o <'O il n"11 adjourned until 
July 25, 

.!i'OUND CAn KEYS O~ FIELD 
house telll1lH ('ourls. Losih' ca.1I 

al Iowan urtlce and \lny for ad, 

all bane!. 
utflce. 

Leave at Dall), Iowan 

r.OS'l'-C lliLDS MI!;SI[ BAO IN 
01' nca~ molll 11oslo1Dcll. Leave at 

lowan olllre. 

~OUND-CRUT('f[ A'I' lOWAN OF. 
Ilee. Phone 290. 

MUSical and DRncing 
OAN':;lNO tlCUOOL -BALLROOM, 

IIll> a,ld .atep t:I..-.clng. Ph.Jn. lH. 
Uurk ley Rotel. Prot HOlIg bttlD. --_._---------

Automobiles for Sale 

All Makes-All Models 
$25.00 and up 

HALL. 
Chevrolet Co" rnc. 

Phone 481 
120 E. 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, PIl.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

Wanted-Laundry 

9 

WANTED-LAUNDRY- 80 CENTS Glen Cunnlnghalll or Kansas amI and .bt"MiI. Pool Cal'll tor Camor· 
Henl'Y BI'ocksmlth of fndUlna sllow. nle and Beattl.. ThomplIOD Trana. 

ed tlle way III t he tWel hents or the 11(""~;c<';· ;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~i;::~ 
\500. 'I'he favol·lte. OPlle Venzko of II 

• 
E I 

I dozen garments, washed ' aIIIIS 
mp oymeD' Wanted 84 ironed. Call for alI" II_liver. Pbon. 

the New York A. C .. took mattern BA'tl«Y TRANsF.BR 
easily and finished t hint, tL'nJlhll!' IIMhlr - BaaIWt 
,Bl'ocksmlth ns well as "Pen" Hal · Stoi'IiIW 
lowell of Harval'd. 1'nIa". 
t In tlJe 800: EddIe Oenung ot the 0. ()oanllT Baal ... 
"':a8hlngton A. C., naUonal ·half;mlle , ..... 1W' 
champion, flashed tlulshlng 8peed t o .. ______ ;;.;;;;,;;.. ___ ...;, 

DR. S. A. NEUl\fANN 
ChlropraetOl' 

Neuroclllometer ServiCe-
, Latest methode 

"K~p young by Iteepln. 
l(aalthy" 

n H E. VoUe~e . 
oWl PIlb~ s'sIoW 8M ..... nW 

WANTED- TYPING. ALL KINDS .• 20Q·W. 
Henonable. Call 553·J. -W-A-N-T-y.;-D--·-S-'T-U-D-lC-N-T-O-R--F'-A-W-. 

WANTED-'l·YPINC . PHONE 2133-:-

JJ ' , 
nousekeepln" Rooms 64 

FOR R E N T-HOU SEl1tJlllll}iiNQ 
rooms cloe~ In. Phone 1166·J. 

Iy laullclry. CallN1 for and dellve~ 
e8. Phone 41 83. 

A LAUNDRY 'rnAT CALLS ANn 
d~l1v l!rs. . Home' -worlt. !'h_ 

18H. 
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State, Federal EnlploYlnent Service Lists Position PlacelIlents 
------------------~---~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------,--------------------------------------

Total of 1,120 
Applicants Get 
Offers of Work 

DIXIE DUGAN-So Long Folks! Drive to Gel Under 
Way Wednesday for 

4-H Exhibit Funds 

Requests for Common 
Labor Tops List 

/ of Inquiries , 
DES MOINES, July 15 (AP, -The 

IIIlale and tederal employment &en-Ice 

today announced that In June It had 

'1,645 appJlcant8 for posItIons, of 

whom l ,l!O w re placed. 

Jobs were orCered 1,153 persons, ot 
whom 658 were men and boy.. Those 
(or whom employment W&ll oblalned 
Jooluded 658 males and 462 (emalllS. 

By far the largut number of appll· 
c&ntB asked for common labor. thl 
number totaling ~.156, but only 19% 
of them " 'ere given work. Ln the 
"cuual workers" cia..... the larg t 
number. 659, Including 317 men and 
an women. were placed, with farm 
" 'ork rsnklng third. With 9! men and 
12 women beIng given po8lt1ons. 

Ot the 433 females applyIng (or 
(Jomutlc and per onal a rvlce JOM. 
'15 "'ere offered posItions. but on ly 1i0 
accepled. 

The r~porl Is ror both the Des 
MoInes and SIoux CIty otrlces ot th" 
III .. rvlce. 

The followIng table ahow. the to· 
tal number ot applicant. at both ot· 
(Icea. lht' number ot Job, of( rPd, and 

National Park 
Heads SUrVey . 
Mound Areas 

Group Considers Indian 
Relics a Sites for 

Monument 

lI1cGnJ~GOR . July 15 (AP) - Th~ 

t h number, both males and r~ma.le., .. ge.old IndIan mound. In north eMt 

placed: Iowa. tamed as beIng n arly I)errect 
Agl'loulture, 563, 105, 104; C&4ual 

worker3, 1.267, 659, 659; common la. I' lIcs or another civilization, today 
boO', 4,16G. 192. 192: cl rlcal. pro! s. were I)(>lng aurveYl'd all possIble alles 
alonal . ~G3. 10, 10; /lotel, reataurant. for national monument • . 
7~B. 66. 62; domestic, per80nal . 438. V. E . Chatelain. chlrr hl8torl n 0( 

76 . 50 ; all others. 125, 56. 53. Totals, lhe national park st'r"lol'. a repreMen· 
7,140. 1.153. 1.1%0: malos S.UP, 458, tattve or Horae!' lI1. Albright. dll· ..... · 
658 ; Camales. 2.311, 495. 462 . tor ot the Hcrvlee, was nccoml)nnlcd 

In the 0 • Moine. oWce, appllca· on thn lour ot lhe mound arell.ll In AI· 
Uons weI' ree Iv d from l,69t m 1\ lamo.kee and Clayton countl s by 
and 7RO women. J oba were o(rerell memb r8 of the atate board oC con· 
888 m 11, all oC whom Rccapted, and J nervation. archaeologists, and other 
2t2 women, 1111 ot whom 0.110 Wl'r. Interesl 01 p r80ns. 
placeil. 'I'he Sioux CIty otrlce pi ed Wa lter n. Dull 
1i20 persons, lhel'e being 6,160 appll· Among them Wel'l' Wnltpr 1I . Deall 
canis. of \\'(>~t Union. prl.'slllpnt of the 

Northell.!ltern Iowa NatIonal Park RH· 

Bovine T. B. Expense 
Lcs in Shelby County 

J!AR1~AN. July 15 (API - Shelby 
('ollnt)'·. tlnnncial report sbowed 
that $2,520 was s pent tor bovine tub
.. rculo.l ... radlcatlon In 1931 In com· 
varlson to $6.16 In 1930 . 

An Increa80 of $1.326.60 over 1930 
was showl1 In thl' r port In tXP ndl· 
turell ror lhe coun ty'. poor. In 1931 . 
U4.IOU.45 wlUl "pent while the 1930 
tctal wa. $22,872.86. 

8tudle Hospital l\l&naaemen$ 
StudyIng the bu~ln as methodll of 

the UniverSity hOllpltal8, F. V. Alt· 
vat r or Duke hospital In Durham, 
N . C., Is IIPendlng nbout 10 days. 
From here he will go to the Mayo 

80clatlon ; Mrs. J1rnry Fmnkel of DeM 
Moines and Mrs. Grace GUoort King. 
ot th stale board; Dr. harl ~ R . 
K yeft o( Mount V I·non. Iowa 
archat'OloglJlI ; EIII on Orr or Waukon, 
and W . II. C. Jo;lw II or McOI'Cgor. 

Ther,' was IItlle doubt that ono or 
more or thl.' are ... would 00 deslgnal· 
ed for preaervallon by the govel'll' 
ment ill! a national mon umenl. It 
was rel'alled tha.t Albrlgh tin }" Ilru· 
ary, whpn dpcldlng against th PI'O' 
J ct oC rOI'mlng a national park In 
the r irion. 8ald he would be glall to 
aet n~lde .ome portion of the mound 
area a8 a monument. 

"Baby Nallorutl Park8" 
It hatelaln reporlB favorably. the 

government will simply set Mid an 
area !Lnd protect It 10 pl'e crv the 
mou",la. which arc con81d I' to b 
of hl.torleal value. Perhapl! lh~ 

nickname applied to lhe monu· 
Fame purpose. mcnto, "baby nrulonal park." mOllt -::::::"-============4 aptly d~tJne8 them. 

IInlo In RocheHler, Mlnn .. tor th, 

• • This Mternoon the group vlalted 
I COURT HOUSE 1 the area nl thc mouth or lhe Turkey 

i PIGEON HO),ES river near bere. Atter II. night spent 
here. the parly will KO to 80m 

. -------------- mounds 8<lveral miles norlh oC Lan · 

AHks for Back Rent 
The Dane company IlIIIuo for $280 

(or rent claImed to be due tram Mrs. 
Adelia Schaa)Jveld on "The Tom 
Thumb ofre Shop" at 127 W. Bur· 
IIngton Htreet and for $24 .n for coal. 
\VlJllam I~ . Hart 18 atlorney tor the 
Dane company. 

To Collect on Note. 
L. A. ndrew. receIver tor tho 

Farmera Slat bank of Solon, alks 
judgm nl of $2,~04 .23 against R. W . 
Beuter on a $2.600 nole ma.de July 2, 
l aSt. Edward F. Rale Is attorney for 
t he receiver. 

Attept Reeelver's Report 
T he (ourth quarter ly report of L. 

A . Andrew. receIver for t he Farm· 
ers Slate bank of Solon. WaR approv · 
ed by the court yes terday. 

Set Off Allowed 
P . W . RIchardson was al lowed a 

,111.34 8et ott asaln81 h is Indebted· 
ness to the Iowa City SavIngs bank 
by the court ye8terday. 

Driven ' L1eeDllell 
ApplJcatlons for drivers' licenses 

were made at the of !Ice oC Sheriff Don 
McComas by (lve Iowa Clly re.lde nlB 
ye&terday. They are Han nah Jac· 
obft, Roberl L. Blondin , Mrs. Hope 
Shou p. Marvin Wrlgbl. and Ruth C. 
Ma lemberg. 

sing. 

Council Bluffs Boys 
Reclaim Lake Region 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, July 15 (AP) 
-Local boy. who have assumed the 
respon81blllty o( reclaimIng Lake 
Manawa near here. report "steady 
and worthwhlJe" progrOlls. 

A dyke on the BOuth and weet 
banks and the wIdening or a road are 
1UD0ng lhe Improvemcnllll made. A 
dyke 60 feet ,vIde I. al80 to be buill 
on the east end oC the lake. Hun· 
dreds of elll1.8, other saplings. and 
ahl'ubl have been planted. 

4-H Clubs to Conduct 
Achievement Show 

AMES. July 15 (AP) - Slory coun· 
ty HI club boys and girls will con· 
duct theIr aecond annual achievement 
show here A ug . 18 10 20. 

A committee met Thuraday to plan 
a (Inanclal camp Ign on behalC or 
the Ihow. County Agent Paul Bur· 
80n w lJI be superi ntendent of t he ex· 
hlbltlons. 

POLICE NEWS 

C. J . Pearce, overUme parking. U . 

Iowan Spends Seven Years 
in Tracing of Family Tree 

r " -
H UMBOLDT. J uly 15 (AP, - H .. r · 

r y Breed. a n ele<:trlcla n . has spent 
eeven years In l raclng person. wbOse 
&ur name til the aam e u hI •. 

Alt hough he has located 16,000 
B reed., Brellea. Breads. a nd Breedes. 
hi . llUlk. wh ich 18 alSO hI. hobby. 18 
not Yft done. Maybe In two yeal'lO 
be "'III have It ready. 

Communka&ecl In Enry "t .. te 
He b u communicated wIth people 

In every atate In the unIon . County 
recor <1er8. ata tt> h l&torlcal .nelr tle8, 
Iln" various asencles a nd In"lvldua l" 
bltve h elped him . 

HIA rellearch hu tllken hIm baole 
W, .1675. ~n lhe family t reel Brood 

(ound. a re H ubbard Breed or Salem . 
Ma a .. w ho 18 credited wIth havIng 
taught J. P ierpont Morgan hla 8Y&
tern o! fIna nce. a nd Ebenezer Breed 
nr Lynn . MIUI8., who "'a. preaented 
a l t he courl of Oeorgl' III. 

Wln8 fte('ognltlnn 
Breed'. hobby has won tor hIm 

redOgnlllOn In t he HnndbOok of 
American Oeneolog)'. a publication 
or the In8t1tute or American Oeneolo· 
~y . Th Is m"ano that h e wIll have aC' 
Qe!<8 to l he exlen8\\'e rue. o! the Na· 
tlonal ClearIng Houlle ror Geneologl. 
cal In fo rma tion , all '!Veil IlII llrores. 
81nl181 con tllN with other AmerlclUl 
genoologls t., 

FOLKS-

AS ROOSEJlELTS ST A. RTED REST CRUISE 

Governor Frllnklin D. Roo. evelt and his three Ron. made II happy family group as they set sail 
from Port .Jefferson, L . J., 011 thE' vacation Cl'uisE' which will take them Ill'ollnd thl' New England coa t. 
At left arc the governor and hi8 boy!!. Lrl't to I'ight }<'J'anklin, ,Jr., .Johnllnrl ,Jume!!, us they waved II 
joyous [llrew 11. At right is an lIl'riolsbot of the ;'.[yth I [ on it. way with thE' J)rmocflltic pl'esidt'ntial 
nomiut'e at the helm. At 10\\,E'r right ill II filll' close,"p of the gOl'ernor II!; he received the good wishes 
of It little lldmil'er . 

• • 
/
84 Yellr Old F(lrm er / 

Starts on Long ToftI' 
• • 

n U[JOLOT, JUll' 15 (AI') -

,John L. Spayde, 84, of Rapid City, 

S. Dak ., wn too busy fAMnlng In 

his YOtllh 10 1111(6 .IIIY trips, 0 
now he I lIIaklng up for lo~1 lhn~ . 

Uti left his hom ,IUlle 9 In his 
lIutollloblle for a IclHUrel)' trll) 
across the contlnenl. 111' WIIS a 
gUp.st at Ihll home of hlo. brother, 
.1. C. SPRydl', here, II ntl Ih" n he 
d l'U l'e to UYb:' rC, where be 1\J .. ~ 
t he IloslJnalller from 1880 to 1885. 
/Spayde, who ha also lived I" 

oun II mulf and Olllaha, e • 
peels to 11'0" .. 1 1II0st of the year 
and 10 vi It a ll PIlrlll of the Unit· 
ed Slates and, pos~lb ly, ('an.lIla . 

Legislative Committee 
Suggest Meeting With 

Various Taxing Bodies 

DES MOINES. July 10 (AP)-The 
legislative commltl e on reduction at 
governmental expendltur has ad· 
dressed letters to m mbers oC coun· 
ty taxpayers' organiZation suggeal· 
!ng maetlng" wIth local school 
boards. supervisors, and clly coun· 
cl)s and townahJp truslees, who aro 
nOW tormu la.Ung their 1935 I.8.lt 
IE-vIe •. 

It was poin ted OUI that hearIngs 
will be held In July and Auguat a.t 
whIch cltl1.ena wIll have an op)Jor· 
tu n lty to urge that tax reductions 
be made. 

It was sugg sted that groups o( 
citizens e8tabJiah (1'1 ndly contacls 
now wIth local taxIng bocH 8 "80 

lhat this cO'operatlve etTort to hold 
down l.8.ltelJ can be carried on wllh 
mutual good feeling." 

Corn Bolsters 
Market After 
Wheat Slump 

. --------------------. I TimmieI' to One- I 
I Pickings to A.nother I 
• • 

IlENISON, July 15 tAP) 
TI",('s thllllder, thou"ht the Oenl· 
,j()n nlR'ht watchmRn. 

l(ellJly, It Was th .. 80Ulld of 
CHICAGO. July 15 (API-Suddon I brollen glass, caused b)' a t.h let 

LuigI'S 111 Nrn valu ~ rallll'd thl' ",ho .tol .. articles vahled at 5300 
"rain mark~l" t odav after whoM (1'0111 the Unrbol(R Jewelry store. 

I,nll oollal)ll('(1 to within 3·8 or the I 
"1I.tlm,, bottom prlrp rpeord . 8hlrmpnt8 f .. om Argentina. only 

nerorll! thllt thl' ){nnsa~ corn rl'OT' 405,000 bllllhrl" thlM week. lhe smal. 
WIlS being hUI·t by dry hot wl'"ther lest In mllllY months. 
w el'o larg .. ly rcsponslhle rOI' the "c. ROUle lluylng of corn agaInst 
tion oC corn. 'Vheat was tWllrlshly slmultaneou8 seiling of wheat was 
Influ~ncecJ by domestic prlmnry re· nl'J)flr('n t. Oats \V~akencd with 
r~lpt" much larger Ihan a w('~I( ngo, "hl'l\t, fLlld both mMe 1\ new low 
with foreIgner", pel'8l~tently IIIlnl· prIce l'('cOI'd fOr the seMon. Oate 
mlzlng purclUUlefl from North Amerl. I nd loye hllfvestJng W8.JI saId to be 
CIL, and by advIce" from both slde8 achIeving rapid pl'ogre8B. 
oC the Canadian bnrdpr lhat do.nger ProvIsIons ""gged owIng to cor· 
oC black rUMI damage wno dally be· I'ecl anticipation lIHLt ChIcago stocks 
com ing morl' r mote. I "f lard would E'xhllJlt a. large de· 

orn closPd unsetlled 1·2-7·8 crelUle rOr the Inst [ortnlght. 
above yefttcrdny'III tlnl8h , wheat un· I ClosIng In(1('mnllle8 : Whnat- July 
changed to 1·2 hIgher. oats 1·8 off 45, 46 1·8; ('pt~mber 47 3·8- 1·2, 48 
to 1·8 up, and provl810ns unchanged 5·8-3·4; December 50 5·8-3·4. 51 
to 6 cen t8 down. 3·4-7·8. Corn- September 32 5·8, 13 

Adding Imp tua to the upward &,8; Dece mber 32 3·8. 33 3·8. 
lr~d or the corn market wll" 8/1 
imprOved shIppIng demand. with 
vessel·room chnrtcr~d tor 400.000 
hushels to go to Buffalo. Fresh 
.lrength displayed by hog values 
acted al80 as II. .stimulus to 8pecu· 

Crawford County 
'Hoppers Increase 

latlve purcha8es oC corn. Bealde". DENISON, July 15 (AP) - Oras.· 
receipts of COrn al primary poInts hoppers al'e IncreasIng In numbers 
today tOlaled but 223.000 bushel", In Crawrord county. but they have 
against 414.000 II. year ago. Except 80 much food nlong field borders thRot 
In Kanlllll!. advancCB at hnnd Indl· they al'e not doing mucb damage to 
catM field ('ondlUons were Ideal. but CI'OpS. 
.... port& curr nt were that In central 
lind norlhw st KaMM lhe crop had The pcsts arc of the dlrferenltal 
been ballly Injured. 

\Vheat wl'akn eSl! developed In the 
ra ce of ('omparatlve air ngth shown 
')y quotations at LIverpOOl , a cir

val·l~ty. They are now small, bul 
800n they will develop Into bIg ye l· 
low·black locusts that laat year did 
so much ()nmage In Iowa. Nebraska.. 

cumstance MCflb .. d to scnntlneSll of Ilnd the Dakotas. 

.................... i i ••• I •• ++++++++++++++++++++++++ •••• i i ........... 

Saturday Specials 
--------------------------

19 I FRESH PORK 
STEAK BUTTS 
CHOICE smLOIN 10 

------------------- . 
PURE LARD, with 50c meat purchase""2 pound limit, 2 lbs ••. .. 9 -------------~,- , 

BEEF 
POT ROASTS 

10 

SUCED BACON 
per lb. 15 

Cellophane VVrapped 

BOlLING MEAT 
5 

REGULAR BACON, w-h-o-I-e-o-r -haif side,- ('"7'!e-r- Ih-.---, -. -. -. -, -. ... .12 
FRESH CUT 7 FRESH GROUND 
HAMBURGER PORK SAUSAGE 7 
FRESH PICNICS, per lb. , ..... ,., ........... . ... ' ....... 6 

Buebler Brotbers 
Iowa City's Largest and Cleanest Meat Market; All Meats Government Inspeeted. 
123 South Clinton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

'.t""."' •• """""""""""'+""""""'""""'tt"""'f~"t, 

Select Heads 
for Rotarians 

President Announces 
Standing Committee 

Chairmen 

Edwa"d Bartow. who waa Inlltalled 
8.8 preslden t at the Rotary club l8.8t 
week. hll.ll announced chairmen ot 
standIng committees whIch wllJ 
"erve for one year, taking o/llce at 
once. 

The ohalrmen are: W . Hal Stew. 
Mt. club servIce; Dea.n C. C. WII. 
IiRms. cla~"IHcallon; James L . Rec· 
ords, program; Leland Nngle. Cpl · 
lowshlp; lver A . Opstad. education: 
Joseph L . Cannon. lnter·club rela· 
tlons; LeRoy S. Mercer. public re· 
lallons; ProC. F"ank Kendtle. musIc, 
and John Piper, specIal ellterlaln· 
ment. 

c rippled children, Claude O. Craig. 
chairman. Dr. W . L. Bywater. and 
Frank Pardubsky; community ~erv· 
Ice, ChrIs Yeltcr, chairman. 1~I?eal· 

RIII8, Dr. Philip Jeans. " 'alter 
HII.uer. \"111 COil st. Frank Zelth tun ~I , 

and Frank Williams. 

Attendance. COl. C. H. ],ewle. 
c.halrman. Carl ConI'. Carl Mycrs. 
and Wnlker Rogers; rural ·ul·nnn, 
" ' III Davis. chaIrman, Ly~lc Dun· 
can. Lyman Burdick, George GrlIDth, 
a nd Lee Koser ; Intematlonal rela· 
tlon8, Dr . A. H. Woods. chalo'mnn, 
Arthul' Cox, Dr. ArthUr Stelndler, 
Dean E. A. Gilmore , Ilnd PI·of. S. 
M. ''I oo<! ward. 

Vocational er~lcll 

VOCational lIervlce. Fred Boerner, 
chairman. Leonard Benson. G('ol'ge 
Oay. and Everett Means ; rellowshl)l, 

With $260 a"'endy collected, S. 
L)'sl~ Duncan. counly altent. and 
David \V. Crum, secretary of the 
Chamber uf Commerce. wIll start a 
drive to J'alse $1.000 noxt ' Vedoes· 
dllY. 

The money will be used to finance 
the annual 4·.H c lUb county IIveslock 
shOW to be g iven August 18·18 at th. 
old cannIng factory. 

The twO men, 111 r. Duncan repre· 
spntlng the farmers and Mr. Crum 
\\'orklng Cor the Iowa City merchanls. 
will choo~e teams and will attempt 
to ral~e lhe ne ded fund8 In one day. 

Rolfe Presbyterians 
Will Meet in Hornell 

ROLF'Jo~, July 15 (AP) - So that 
lIlem bel'S of h Is parish may enjoy the 
",Ivantages of nllllll'e at thla time oC 
the year. lhe R ev. C. P. Carlson. 
P .. ",sby(erlan )Jastor at Rolfe , has an· 
nounced that dUI'lng tho summer 
months SUndflY se rvices wi ll be he ld 
at different f[II'm homes In Pocahon· 
ws county. 

The 1)88tol' bell 'ves that his plan 
will be contI uelvo to an Increased 
Hunlml'l~ l'Illu 'ch 111 tendance. 

Prnil'ie (,hi"hen Nests Found 
LIME RPHlNGS (AP)-V. S . Bow· 

er8. /leputy gRme warden, recently 
found ncar here three nests of pral· 
lie chick ens. whiCh are now nearly 
extinct In Iowa. 'rhere were 17 eggs 
In the n.>lts. which were found on 
low vl .... ln 801 1. 

Will Boyce, Robert Nelf, lI en ry lIer· Fried 
ling. and Msgr. William P . Shun. , 

nnhan; educallon. Dabney Ke"r, and Chi-cken 
Homer Dill . 

Public .. e latIons, Charles Dutch ~r, I 
Charles Beckmon. and D ... W . R . ee Cold Pop 
'Vhltels; lnter-elub reIRtlon •. llul'old d B 

Other (lonunlttees Hands . Leroy Spencer, Fred See· an eer 
Other commlttooa are: boys' work, man. Carver 'rhompson, anrt Fr~1l 

Vernon W . NaIl . chal .. man. Dr . .H. R'i Racine; muslo. Prof. Henry Maltlll, Heinie's 
J en kln80n, Herman Smith. Glen O. Prot. E. 11 . Lauer. Frank FreYder'1 
Fordyce, Bruce E. Mahan. and a.nd Gerald Proscott; specllli enter· Luuch 
Merrill C. S)leldel; c:la"slflca.lIon. talnment. Dr. John Voss, Philip KPt., 
Earl Snyder and Thomas E. MarHn. clscn, John Nash, Joe MUllkhof(, and "A.t tlte A.irport" 

Program. Dean Paul C. Packer; George SchmIdt. &. ______ _ _____ _ 

YOUR NEW DIAL TELEPHONE 
• • • • 

How It Works 

WHI!N you make a ca ll from a 
telephone of the kind now used 
in Iowa City, you give a num' 

ber to th e operator who connects you 
with the desired line. In the nea.r future, 
after completion of the extensive im
provement program now in progress, 
you will use a dia l telephone an d your 
regular local calls will be completed by 
means of electrical and mechanical ap
paratus in the telephone building. 

When you li ft the receiver of a dial 
telephone a steady flow of electrical cur
rent is set up between your telephone 
and the central offi ce equipment just as 
in the other or "manual" telephone. 
When you d ial th e number "3," .for 
example, the steady flow of electrica l Cllf' 

rent is broken three times. This makes 

a series of three eleclrical "pulses." 
Similar electrica l "pulses" are created 
corresponding to each number dialed . 
The apparalus in the central office rec
ognizes these pulses as part of the called 
number. A small govcrnor on the rear 
of the dial allows the pulses to be sent 
at just the proper ~peed. 

With dial service in Iowa City, you 
will dial in succession the digits of the 
lelephone number wanted. A fter the 
last digit has been dialed, the bell at 
the telephone you have called starts to 
ring or you hear a signal informin g you 
that the line you have call ed is busy. 
When lhe telephone is being rung, you 
hear a burr-burr-rr-ing" sound. When 
Ihe lin is busy you hear a "buu-buzt, 
bu~~" sound a t regular in lervals. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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